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WOODBRIDGK _ George L. Bustin, Woodbridge, Is a
member of the Princeton University Debating Panel which
will be guests of the Young Men's Hebrew Association,
Perth Amboy, Women's Division next Wednesday at 8 P.M.
The group will debate "The United States Involvement in the
Viet Nam Conflict." Bustin, a freshman, is a University
Scholar and secretary of the Princeton American Field Serv-
ice Program. He received an international scholarship for
a summer in West Germany through the Woodbridge Senior
High School Chapter of the American Field Service. While
in Germany he addressed the German State Senate at
Bremen.
CARTERET — The Planning Board of the Independent Order

of Odd Fellows has arranged to hold its First Annual Charity
Ball on March 18 at the St. Demetrius Community Center in
Carteret. Dancing will be enjoyed from 8 to 12 p.m. to the music
of Eddie Moore and his orchestra. Food and beverages will be
on sale. Proceeds from this event will benefit the Eye Bank and
Visual Research Foundation, which has endowed a Chaif at
Johns Hopkins University in Baltimore, Md. to the extent of
$650,000.

CAHTERET — Health officials in the Borough are seeking
a dog which bit a 13-year-old borough boy Sunday after-
noon. If the dog is not found by neft Tuesday, the lad Don-
ald Tezbir, 29 Ash Street, will have to undergo a series of
anti-rabies shots. The incident occured in Carteret Park
and the dog is described as brown and white with long hair
resembling a "miniature collie." Anyone knowing the where-
abouts of the animal is asked to call the Carteret Health
Department or Carteret Police Department.

* • •
WOODBRIDGE - With the month of March proclaimed Jay-

cees Project Concern month, Woodbridge Township Jaycees
will be collecting fundg Sat the. .project on Saturday, The funds
will aid Dr. Jim Turpin who established Project Concern and
operates two floating clinics for the Chinese inhabitants of the
Aberdeen section of Hong Kong and other sections of the Crown
Colony, including the notorious Walled City cf Kowloon. Project
Concern has now moved on to Viet Nam, where its doctors,
nurses and technicians are from a dozen nations. It treats wound-
ed Viet Cong as readily as it treats our friends. Dr. Turpin's
wife, mother of their four children, is now studying medicine in
Philadelphia and will join the crusade as soon as she has fin-
ished her training.

* * •
CARTERET — A local resident, James A. Ringwood, has

been appointed one of the first Justices of Saint Peter's Col-
lege Student Judiciary.

The Judiciary is one of the first to be instituted in a Jesuit
College in this country. It is composed entirely of students
who will have broad jurisdiction over student discipline and
activities and will serve as mediator for student activity
disputes.

Ringwood, a Physics major, is in his sophomore year. He
is a graduate of Servite Seminary, Hillside, Illinois. He lives
with his parents, Mr, and Mrs. John Ringwood at 124 Low-
ell Street, Carteret.

* • *
ISELIN — Pasquale Tomasso, 1195 Green Street, 66-year-old

cab driver, was beaten by two youths Tuesday night in Rahway.
Tomasso, however, escaped by leaping from the moving vehicle,
which then rammed into a tree. The thugs then fled empty
handed.

Tomasso told police he received a call at 7:30 P. M., from a
diner at Lincoln Highway and Green Street, Iselin, where he
picked up the duo who asked to be driven to Rahway. As he
drove down Mooney Place, Tomasso related, one of the youths
put an arm around his neck. As Tomasso tried to get away, his
hand was cut by a sharp instrument and he felt a blow on the
head. As he jumped from his cab, the car careened into the
tree. Tomasso was taken to Rahway Hospital where 20 sutures
were taken in his head and 20 more in his hand. Tomasso is one
of the owners of the cab company.

* • •
PORT READING - The Woodbridge Division of Health

will sponsor a special Diabetes Detection Clinic, Tuesday,
March 14, at Port Reading Firehouse from 1:00 to 3 P. M.,
and 7 to 9 P. M. The clinic will be open to all Woodbridge
Township residents but is geared especially for the residents
of Port Reading and Sewaren. Persons over 40 years of age,
overweight and/or related to a known diabetic arc urged
to attend the clinic. Residents wishing to he tested must eat
a full meal one and one half hours before being tested. Those
who have positive reports will have results sent to their
family doctor. Most people can be told their results in a
matter of minutes.

WOODBRIDGE — Woodbridge Division of Health has receiv-
ed a $2,000 grant from the New Jersey Stale Department of
Health, to initiate a Dental health program for indigent school
children of the community. The funds are to be used for re
medial care and preventative treatment of needy children in
Kindergarten to Grade 8 in both parochial and public schools.
The work will be done in the off fees of local dentists and will be-
gin immediately, according to Dr. Antoine Attalla, head of the
Division of Health,. School nurses wiii assist in setting up the
appointments. Parents will be encouraged to accompany the
children to the dentist. "

CARTERET — George V. liodowaner. director of the Car-
teret Free Public Library this week resigned his pos' effect-
ive Mav :il.

Mr. llodow a nee who lias been in charge of the library fur
over two years announced that lie has accepted a new library
l>u-,t in Johnstown, Pit. Thomas llanley, board president, has
been aiithni ized tu assist in srrrrniiiif caiullduU-K fur the
post.

* + ^ *

WOODBRIDGE — Operation Breathe Free people from Stalen
Island appeared at the Municipal Building Saturday and left a
scroll which reads: "Operation Breathe Fire Proclaims its sym
pathy to the Townsliin of Woodbridge . . . which was temporar-
ily debated in it.s eflorls to he a pioneer in the battle against
pollution. To fi^ht your battle again and win it, we suggest you
twin a Woodbridge Chapter ol "Operation Breathe Free.1

CROSS OF PEACE WEEK — Mayor Thomas Devcrin of Carteret has proclaimed the week
of March 12-22 "Cross of Peace" Week. The mayor is shown in the center as Thomas McGtnnis
pins the emblem on his lapel. Mrs. Irene Toth is at the left. The drive sponsored by the
Catholic War Veterans who will sell the emblem of peace, Proceeds will be used for post
welfare work.

Sweetness and Light

Board, Council Agree
On School Budget Cut

WOODBRIDGE - "We feel
that the Cov-ncil obviously had
a job to do and we are pleased
no more was cut from the bud-
get," William Bihler, president
of the Board of Education, said
yesterday in discussing the
$130,545 cut ordered by the
municipal council in the Board's
$15,215,727 budget which was
defeated twice,

Mr. Bihler declared the
pouncil evidently felt it had a
mandate from the people and
'we are pleased that no more

than the $130,545 was cut from
the budget."

"We feel we can still operate
within the program that has
been developed and nothing will
be taken away from the teach-
ers or the pupils", the Board
head continued. "We will have
to cut back some odds and ends
we had hoped to do but they
will have to wait until next
year."

Mr. Bihler also noted the dis
cussions with the council "were
cordial".

The council recommended
five areas in which cuts could
be made as follows:

Administration, $4,995; in
struction, $49,550; maintenance
of plant, $50,000; pupil activity,

$16,000; capital outlay, $10,000.
However, the Board can Use

•its discretion in deciding where
the cuts are to be made,

In announcing the budget cut,
the council noted that the liai-
son committee consisting of
Councilmen Ralph Barone, Rob-
ert Smith and William Kigallin
had reached the agreement
with the Board.

"It is felt," the Council sta-
ted, "this amount will not cur-
tail any of the programs con-
templated by the Board of Ed-
ucation for this school fiscal
year, nor will it, in any way, af-
fect the Board of Education's
understanding, with any of
their employee groups. We
have been assured by the Board
of Education that this reduction
will in no way affect the mem-
orandum of agreement signed
with the two teacher organiza-
tions . . . It is felt that the rec-
ommended reductions are in
keeping with the desire of the
Municipal Council in maintain-
ing the best education possible
for our children, and, at the
same time, following the man-
date of the people that the
Board of Education's budget
be reduced."

Consent From HUD

OK Given To Buy 12
Project Bowtie Home
Sites For $273,609

County Holy
Name Confab
At Carteret

CARTERET - St. Elizabeth
of Hungary, Holy Name Society
of Carteret, will host the Mid-
dlesex County Federation
March 15, at 8 P.M., at St
James Hall, Longfellow Street
Carteret. The Federation will
meet for their quarterly meet-
ing to transact usual order of
business.

St. Elizabeth's Holy Name^So-
eiety at a regular meeting^also
discussed plans to attend San
Alfonso Retreat House for a day
of Recollection. Steve Palinkas,
Retreat Chairman, informed
members nq retreats will be
held at San Alfonso because of
the building program going on
at present.

Tickets are also available
from Paul Szoke for those wish-
ing to attend Middlesex County
Federation Holy Name Societies
Annual Spiritual Directors Ban-
quet, which will be held Wed-
nesday, April 5, 19G7, 1:30 P. M.
sharp at St. Thomas The Apostle
Auditorium, S-18 Highway, Old
Bridge. A large attendance from
St. Elizabeth's is expected to
attend in honor of their Spiritual
Director, Rev. John F. Chonko,
who has done so very much in
making St. Elizabeth's Holy
Name Society such a great sue
cess. The Society will receive
Holy Communion in a body at
the 8 A. M. Mass, Sunday.

WOODBRIDGE—Woodbridge
Township received word yester-
day through Representative Ed-
ward J. Patten that the Depart-
ment of Housing and Urban De-
elopmenb has given approval

to the amendatory filed for Proj-
ect Bowtie, Port Reading.

The approval means that HUD
has authorized the municipality1

to spend up to $273,609, through
a letter of consent, to purchase
up to 12 additional properties
needed to continue with t ie Ur-
ban Renewal project. It also
means that the Federal Govern-
ment will reimburse the Town-
ship.

"With this letter of consent"
Acting Mayor James Alloway
said, "we can pay the people
who knew for a long time their
property was to be acquired. We
did not think it fair to make
them wait any longer."

Armour Sets
Wage Pact

CARTERET — After an ex

.88 Pt.
Increase
Noted

Robert Rosa, Director of the
Department of Planning and De-
velopment, said that most of the
property is scattered through-
out the project area, with the
exception of a small block to
the rear of the proposed shop-
ping center off Fifth Street.

"We did not feel", he point-
ed out, "that the shopping cen-
ter could be adequate without
this extension."

He also noted that under new
legislation, there will be a re-
location adjustment in a lump
sum payment for those who are
below a certain salary level.

Galassi Says:

Girls Worse
Than Boys In
GangWarfare

WOODBRIDGE - "I blame
the girls more than the boys",
said Police Director Joseph A.

tended period of discussions and j Galassi today in discussing the
negotiation, agreement has been c r a c k d o w n he h a s ordered

against teenage hoodlums, par-
ticularly in the Iselin section of
the Township.
*"The boys look like girls and

act like girls. The girls have
become the aggressors and egg
the boys on!" he declared.

The matter was first brought
up by Councilman Eugene To-
masso at council meeting Tues-
day. He declared:

"We' are serving notice to the
teenagers that if these incidents
are not stopped action will be
taken",

Mrs. Edward Webster, whose
son was beaten up ty -a. gang
«f teenagers on 'Green Street,
Iselin, last week and was hos-
pitalized, pleaded with the coun
cil "to do something about it".

"The situation in Iselin is
frightening", she said. "We are
afraid to let our children out.
We are afraid to go to church.
People who witness these beat-
ings are afraid to go to court
and these teenagers are getting
away with it."

(Continued on page 9)

reached on new collective bar-
gaining contracts between Ar-
mour and Company and The
United Packinghouse, Food and
Allied Workers, and The Amal-
gamated Meat Cutters and But-
cher Workmen — six months be-
fore the existing contract ex-
pires.

The new agreements cover
about 12,000 employees of the
company's food group in 47
plants. The agreements will go
into effect immediately upon
ratification by members of the
unions.

The new agreements are prob-
ably the first major labor-man-
agement accord reached -in
American industry far in ad-
vance of the expiration of the
old contract.

The contracts will run until
midnight, August 31.1970. They
replace the present three-year
agreements, which were due to
expire at midnight, August 31,
1967, They will produce bene-
fits estimated at about 66 cents
an hour for the average em-
ployee during the life of the
contracts.

WOODBRIDGE — The Wood-
bridge Township Tax Rate for
1967 will be $6.29 per $100 as
sessed valuation, an increase of
88 points over last year, accord-
ing to an announcement made
by Acting Mayor James A. Allo-
way at press conference yester-
day noon.

The increase means $88 a year
additional for a house valued
at $20,000.

Included in the rate is an
amendment of $62,000 addition-
al to the Municipal budget and
the cut of $130,545 in the School
Board budget.

According to Mr. Alloway, the
breakdown of the $6.29 rate is
as follows:

• For Municipal Services,
.62 cents or .12 more than
last year.

• F o r School Purposes,
$4.41 or .73 more than
last year.

• For County Purposes.
$1.33 or .04 more than
last year.

• For Senior Citizen, Vet
Exemption, .23 or .01
less than last year.

The amounts to be raised by
taxation for the various divi-
sions of government are as fol-
lows: For local purposes (din:1.
ly under the Municipal Council i,
$1,644,550; for schools (under
Board of Education), $10,769,000;
for County purposes, (Board of
Freeholders) $3,486,000; for
exemption, $597,930; t o t a l ,
$16,497,480.

Mr. Alloway noted that of tihe
$16.5 million to be raised by tax-
ation, only 10 per cent of that
amount is to be raised for muni-
cipal purposes.

Budget Goes To State
Both Mr. Alloway and Joseph

Nemyo, Acting Council Presi-
dent, denied that the budget was
held up primarily due to pro-
tests made by leaders of the
Republican party.

"We amended the budget last
night", Nemyo explained "and
according to law we must re-
submit it to the Division of
Local Government iu Trenton
for re-approval before we can
take a final vote. That is why
we held up our decision until
the next council meeting March

a."
Continuing Nemyo said:
"We will take into considera-

tion what John Evanko (former
Republican Township Commit-

(Continued on page 9)

He Can Light the Way with Over 2,000 Lighters
By WINDSOR J. LAKIS

WOODBRIDGE — Just imag
ine a man having over 2,000 j w o r k , brought them back as

very long before the collection
was well on it.s way.

Friends travelling around the,

cigarette lighters, and then be-
fore your eyes, light his cig-
arette with a match!

I really did see this happen

gifts and soon the shelves start
ed to fill up.

He has guns that light up
whkn you pull the trigger; can-

while interviewing Frederick A . j n o n s t h a , d o 1;ho s a m e ; s m a l l

Adams m his collection of l i g h t - h g h t c r n u i s i c b o x ( , s v a r i ( n l s ,
crs of all shapes and sizes. The , a m p S | a t . . u n o r a a n f , ., l x , . l u | i .
lighters come from all parts f u l s k i h o o ( | i g h | o | . KivL,n U) h j m j
of the world, and consist of all; , )v h i s f r i c n d c l a m Terrence P.
shapes and sizes from nun- r j ' o n r o c «•
i a t u r e s t o h u g e o n e s s u c h a s a „ , , .,' , ,
cannon, a half size bowling bull f

 W h l l f "Wor. Adams i«-r-
ami pin, and a replica of a gold f o r n m l :l w c l d l « f i ceremony lor
Cadillac a V011"^ -sailor in his oil ire,

., . ' , r . . who, upon returning to Den,1

I1 red, whose law firm is on mark, .sent him miniatureRahway Avenue has.a most in - H h ; •;,),u L.an bi. W ( ) n i ;|

tnguing office. Until his build ,tu,c.[(|.K.(i

ing was renovated and the of-
fices changed, the f o r m e r ; , 1 " 1 - ' . . 1 ^ . . ,,, , < s

mayor of Woodbridge had shel-, f r o m . t h e P l a y b o y U u l > ' " u i m ' r \ f
ves all around his room fi l ledjo u s insurance companies, many •
with lighters. Now they are all from restaurants and bars all
stacked in a shelf cabinet on. over the world, including Las
one side of the wall. V e g a s , Holland. Bermuda.

Each of the 2,000 or more Puerto Kico, Franc# ami
lighters work, til least Fred Japan.
thinks so, but they have no fluid j Among the lu>hler collection
in them. Don't think lie doesn t 1 ^ , a s a i | jng ĵjj.j ;m f|n>'!,ul,i
own fluid, since some of his I I U | 4 , S / U ^ruv ,„(.],'„ riI"fsjVipol-
Soud tneiids hav» Kiven him a ^ , ^ j-;vt._n-an<-" [m-ct- dated
couple ot gallons. , >, j ,„..„. ., j j } . | l l H . , m ( | 1 K u , t i a r

The eullfclioii of Hollers Alaska, seni liy ac ivw member
started hack iu l».r,!) when Kmljuf the USSt'd bittersweet,
was doing some work tor oil I „ v v a s a l l l t .m | ) t l l . „, ) l l s f j r i | l

icompanies - Chevron, Hess. A l a n J { u i .k u ( f > w h o j , a v l . h l l l , a

titgo and others nave hint M!gol(| ca ( 1jna ( . i ,^, , , - a m | J o n n

lighter and he would put them Z u M n o f , lu, r c m , a | l ( ) l l ,|t,1)a|i,
on the shelf Upon learning tnat ,„,,,„ w ) m |llt.si>,,ied him with
Fred treasured the lighters. ., | ) m v | m , | ) a t , a m | | ) 0 W ] i l U ! l m l

oiiiipiiuics siarlcd to send them
tlu him, and it did not take] (touliuuud un page yj

WHAT A < (>l I i:< IION I o i i iu r IMHVOI I ivi lei irk M. Ailanij. points U) Mime oi the more, thau ?,0t)0 l i g h l m that till t i n
ul lib tabuitt at lu\ law olliie iu Kuuway Avtuue, Woodbridgew
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Stores Here Await Easter
Sales, Merchants Hopeful

CAIM'KHKT—The rush regis- In dollars and rents will be run-
Ici's in the WoodbridKe Carterct | ninK 20 per cont ahead of last
Edison area are exported to year.

up Raster sales better Millinery is

ORT Day Plans
Made by Group

Receive Communion
ISKLIN — Members of St.

Cecelia's Holy Name Society
will receive Holy Commnninn

COMMA - Brginning March a nd a l t e n r i a breakfast Sunday.
13 OR.T. (OrfianiMtion for Re JThey will receive corporats
habilitation Through Training) communion ats eight oVloclr

high on the list Day Activities in Colonia will Mass. with the breakfast after
than a year a no. despite Hie fact, of items sought by shoppers. Aj include displays in the First Mass in the school cafeteria.
thai Kastcr is earlier Ihis year, h >vy demand for women's ac- Rank of Colonia, Henry Inmani The society is sponsoring its

As one merchant put it, a cessories is expected. The buy ' Avenue Branch Library, and\ annual St. Patrick's Day dinner-
deal depends upon thei ing of such apparel as coats, the Clark Library. jdance Saturday, March 18, 8

weaiirr. Easter Ihis year is suits and dresses is expected In
March 26—and March wealher, I'ick up within the next week

\s not usually conducive to send- n r 1(J
merchant.

A phone-a thon will commence
on March 19 with a concentra-

P. M., in Lourdes and Fatima
Halls. Admission is by reserva-

according to one ted effort on Increased member- t j o n onjy Tickets may be pur-
the shopper running for' mercnam. j ship throughout ORT. On March | ch a s ed after all Masses Sunday

, ,, . , 1 One merchant said that Eas ! 10 a motorcade and walking, in Room 206
Kasler finery. The retailer saul: t c r b u y i n ) , m a y b c s o r n e w h a t j l o u r w i l , b e g j n throughout the|

j
"The wealher is a fac-

tor in prr Easier sales. Easter
or no the shopper doesn't buy

later than usual. But merchants township and culminate in the' ORT Day chairman and educa
said that they have certain ad-
vantaRes. They have greater

gay, spring clothing when the ability to supply what is wanh
weather is raw and damp." ed, selections arc better, there

The over all pre-Easter level j s better quality for the same
of consumer purchasing is ex amount of money,
peeted to he above the level for
the similar period last year, be
cause there is more money in| |
circulation.

The concensus is that sales

to tion vice president; Mrs. Joseph
Weissman, membership vic«

naming of Inman Avenue
ORT Street.

Local members, who will play president; and Mrs. Meyer Tra-
an active part in ORT 1967, are berman, regional education vic«
Mrs. Harold Traberman, presi- president ami charter president
dent; Mrs. Bernard Tarnofsky, of the local chapter.

vJu

'I'll I.KM} AVKNKL UK-MOCK ATS: The Avencl Democratic and Civic Club installed its new slate at the Hillcresl Inn, Av«nel,
with Councilman George Yates as installing officer. Acting Council President Joseph Nemyo was principal speaker. Left to
riL'Jit: President, William Alhrecht; treasurer, Mrs. O. Coppola; serjeant-at-arms, Joseph Kopp; recording secretary, Mrs.
William Alhrecht; vice president, Otto Brunner; corresponding secretary, Mrs. Otto Bruno. Special guests were Cotmcilmen
Ralph P. Barone and Robert Smith and Mrs. Mary Arway. Plaques were presented to Mr. Albrecht and Mr. Brunner. The
next meeting is March 27, 8:30 P.M. at Hillcrcst Inn.

RUMMAGE SALE
CARTERET — The

Rosary Society of St. Eliza-
beth's Roman Catholic Church
will hold a rummage sale at
the General Stefanik Slovak
Club, 21 Pershing Avenue, April
3 to April 7. Mrs. Stephen
Uhouse and Mrs. John Bale-
witz are co-chairmen.

The Society together witht
the P T A of St. Elizabeth's
Church will hold a calendar din-
ner dance on Saturday, April
15 at 6 P. M. in St. James Hall,
Longfellow Street. Music for
dancing will be furnished by
!he Melody men. .

Looney Over Lids
"The first thing Maud did

viih her legacy was to buy a
lo/.en new hats."

"Ah1 I was afraid the money
would go to her head."

Blue-Gold Dinner Held
By Cub Scout Pack 53

ROCKMAN'S
LIQUORS

All Your
Favorite Brands

A Complete
Selection of

Wine i Liquors

FREE
CustomSF~
Parking

COLD
BEER

Pershing at Randolph
CARTERET

FORDS — Award presenta-
tions were made to cubs of
Pack 53, sponsored by Our Lady
of Peace Church, at the recent
blue and gold dinner held in
the cafeteria.

Wolf badges to Paul Termi-
nelk), Brian Whitehead and Ke-
vin Kacmarsky; bear badge to
David Good, Joseph Timko,
Mark Mazur, Gerald Morgan,!
William Kacmarsky, Gary Tier-
ra and John Turiak. The lion
badge was received by David
Good and Geza Kiss.

Gold arrow awards were made
to Mark Mazur, Walter Colgan,
Gary Tierra and David Good.
Silver arrow awards were made
to Mark Mazur, Walter Colgan
and Gary Tierra,

Paul Termiriiello and Mark
Mazur were recognized as den-
ners; Christopher O'Leary and
Walter Colgan as assistant den-
ners; Kevin and William Kac-
marsky, Michael Chesnovitz and
Joseph Zaleski as recruiters.

One year service awards were
made to Philip Chiecuto. John
Ennis and Mark Emanuele. Ge-
za Kiss also received a Cub
Stontr graduation certificate,.

Adults receiving awards In-
cluded John Stianchi and Wil-
liam Kactnarsky. Two year ser-

Adelines' Rehearsals
Open to Area Women

ISELIN — All area women
who enjoy singing are welcome

. , . ,„.„„„ _« ..,„ to attend rehearsals at the Green
ENGAGED TO WED s t r e e l F i r e h o u s e Hall, in Ise-

CARTERET — The betrothal! lin, every Monday night at 8:30,
of Miss Regina Kavchak to! with the Clover Leaf Chapter of t
James Skitka, son of Mr. and j Sweet Adelines, Inc. j

They are invited to "enjoy j

I-50 V. I. P . Luncheon

Mrs. Andrew Skitka, 16 Cathe-
rine Street,, has been announce,
ed by her mother, Mrs. Regina

d '

the sound of four part barber
shop harmony without any mu-
sical accompaniment", accord-Kavchak, 80 Randolph Street.

The bride-to-be is the daugh- ;ng to Mrs. John Ruschak, pub
ter of the late John Kavchak. lieity chairman.

Mrs. John Seek, of Colonia,
One of the great lessons of has been appointed educational

life is to learn to face the facts I chairman,
as they are without being con- For further information call
fused by what we might prefer. 634-4050.

Monday ...ROAST PRIME RIBS OF BEEF, dfci Cft
au Jus %UW

Tuesday ...YANKEE POT ROAST SI.50
Wednesday SLICED LONDON BROIL,

mushroom gravy
Thursday ..BRISKET OF CORN BEEF WITH . _ _ _

BOILED NEW CABBAGE $1.50

Friday SHRIMP SCAMPI, on toast SI.50

.DU

t.iliunnl tnd * > 1 -
Cockuil loungi 1

ftlHvt 8«rir*d Wltk S»Ud, V«|«Mkle, P«Ut». B»l Et l l i • •< Bolter

Served noon 'til 3 P.M.

U. S. ONE . . WOODBRIDGE . . 634-6068
BANQUET FACILITIES _ ENTERTAINMENT NITELT

Customer Seryiiie Oustortnrr Service
Customer Service" Customer Service
Customer Service r " ~ v i m e r Servit

Customer Service Customer Service
Service

ir £MI<'»

Customer Service
Customer Service

Customer Servrce,
Customer Service

vice awards were presented to
Leon Simet and Vinnie Tierra.

The seven Dens under the di-
rection of the Den Mothers pro-

ROBERT J. PALLAK
PROMOTED IN VIET

NAM: Robert J. Pallak, 22.
whose mother, Mrs. Anna Pal-
lak, lives at 13 Gordon Street,
Woodbridge, was promoted to
specialist five in Long Binh.
Viet Nam, Jan. 23.

Spec. Pallak, an operations
specialist with Headquarters
Detachment, 90th Replace-
ment Battalion, entered the
Army in August 1965 and was
last assigned at F t Bragg,
N. C. _

He fs"" sTlSB?"grailuateT of
Woodbridge Senior High
School.

vided entertainment under the
topic of Americana Antics. Hen
ry Pfeiffer made the Cub PacJc
Charter presentation.

George Young, a New Jersey
Bell Telephone Company Public
Relations Supervisor, present
ed an illustrated . lecture pro-
gram on Project Apollo. It cov
vered the general flight plan
from count-down to the opening
of three 85 foot parachutes
which will float the spacecraf
gently back to earth.

Chairman for the dinner was
Mrs. Esther Kalista.

Money Magic In Action!

Your Family's Financial Future

Will Be Brighter With A

NEW Accumulator Plan

"Say It With Flowers"
from

WALSHECK'S

Elizabethtown's

Be assured Flowers from
WALSHECK'S, be it a small arrange-
ment or a wedding are given the
utmott of 111601100 and creativenesa.

WALSHECK'S
FLOWERS

90S Ambof jAve. Woodbrld(«

and consistent Accumulator savings will build
the "Nest Egg" that makes your family's future secure.
Start your plan at any office of First Savings this payday.
Pick your goal in the chart below and grow the Accumu-
lator way to family prosperity.

1 Figures are based on current earning rate
WEEKLY

$ 1
2
3
5

10
20

1 YEAR
T"53"l2"

106.24
159.32
265.56
531.11

1,0(12.22

5 YEARS
f 289*55~

579.09
868.42

1,447.51

2,895.01

10 YEARS80 YEARfr

$ 647124"
1,294.49<

1,941.24
3,235.73

6,471.46
12,942.92

1X835^05
3,270.09

4,903.89
8,173.99

16,347.97
32,695.94

and loin mociition ot
PERTH AMBOY

R. & V. CALAMUS A
MARKET and
SPECIALTIES

466 3rd AVE., ELIZ

NEW

SPECIAL MACHINE FOR
EXTRA THIN SLICED
ITALIAN-STYLE VEAL

CUTLETS & HOMEMADE
EXTRA LEAN PURE

PORK SAUSAGE
t Easier Special* i

MILK FED
BABY LAMBS

NANNY GOATS
SUCKLING PIGS

Imported Coffee Pott

Ravioli & CKVMK-III Mikrri

FKEi
DELIVERY EL. 3-2925

Cust
[Custi
Custt
Custj
Cu$t|
Custt

:CUStC
CuStD
Custo

Does water from your old-fashioned, pint-
sized water heater fade from hot to luke
warm when you need it most? Here's your
chance to save and have oceans of continu-
ous hot water. .
Not since the birth of our gas appliance busi-
ness haw we offered such big, beautiful,
bountiful bargains at Elizabethtown's busy
showrooms. Our tradition of service and sav-
ings goes back over "one hundred plus a
dozen"ye«rii~buttHeftavings in '67 are as
modern as gas itseM. So save modem during
this once-a year birthday event at Elizabeth-
town Gas. Remember - in appliances - gas
makes the big difference! Costs less, too!

Custo
; Custo
Custo

I Custoi
Custoi

iCuttoi
| Custoi
: Custoi
Custoi
Custon
Custon

iCustot]
distort

• Custo ni
Cust on

: Custon
CUStOH

Custorr
\ Custonj
\ Custorri _
i Customer Service

_ ̂  Stop-N-Dry
Automatic Dryer Model DGH7520

Features push-button
, ' . fabric selector! 6 cu.ft.
" "• drying cylinder holds big
*" > loads. Select tumble or

' • no tumble action, and
A specialized ways to dry
Features safety stop,
giant lint screen.

Sale priced ai
$19995

Include tii'liveiy
& noniul iiiit.ill.itn.in

•mi t l ta
Aristocrat
Water Heater

Copper Core
Water Heater

Automatically
changes heating
speed* to meet
your different
needs. Flame
burns low when
you need a little
hcHiwter. Flame
burns high when
your needs
Increase.
Glass-lined tank.
Guaranteed
10 years.

Water touches
only solid
copper.
Temperature can
be dialed up to
180* to sterilize
laundry and
dishes. Recovery
is excellent. Cast
iron burner.
Guaranteed for
10 full years.

Push-button
Gas Fireplace

Real, full-size free standing
fireplace. Convenient push-
button operation. No masonry
constrgejion necessary. No
logs to carry. No ashes,
smoke or mess. Classic
Scandinavian beauty.

As Low As
$10 mo.

Includes delivery
& normal installation

Includes
delivery

Both sale
priced at 1 0 % O i l

NO MONEY DOWN
$5 per mo. • FREE 5-year
parts and service warranty

. FREE delivery •

FREE normal installation

"Double-Decker'Raage
Model GD75YRXT89

Gives you two-oven cooking,
Cook and Keep-Warm Oven
System. Ultra-Ray Radiant
waist-level broiler, and
electric clock and timer.
Install it flush to wall...
Hush to floor.

Sale priced at
$5399S

Includes delivery
& normal installation

service
Ci ier Service Customer Service

JSiwIwtor. Servit ...CMitsmtr. StryicR

Customer Service Customer Service Customer Service Customer
Customer Service Customer Service Customer:S^ry|| | . ' C/M$t«ndir,!

PLEASE NOTE: Our ad, like our company, has a background of customer service!

Elizabethtown Gas
Ail prlcta plus Sain and Us« T « H fppflctbM.

Gtftt limiltd to area tenlc+d by Elliibtthtown (ku OompfnA

EllZAKTH I MCTUCHKN I FfMTH *MW>r I RAHWAV I WWTniLO
Ont EluiMllitown Pint 45? Main Strt«t 220 M«ik«l Strut 211 Cmilnl Av«nu« 114 Elm Straat

VB»9(XIO | 289 5000 I jm 5000 I i'B9 5000 I 2H9MW0
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BPW Woodbridge High Senior A Study In Extremism

Io Name 1st Wins Music Scholarship > # a ( / i C a / Right' To Be

Panel Discussion Topic
rp • 1 ,

I (MHffll!
WOivnmillKlK — Woodhridge

Township Hii.sincss and Piofes-
si'vial Women's Club, sponsors
ot 1 he new Edison RI'W, will
attend a meeting of the latter
prmip tonight al 8 P. M., at.
the Kdison Offiiv of the First
I - n nk and Trust Company, Route
27. across from Limvond (iiovc.

The lOlivcm club will elect irs
fi'st sh'te of officers and make
p a n s to attend a meeting of
the New Jersey Federation of
Business and Professional Worn
en's Club in Barrett 's Rcstau
r;mt. Kwinu Township, near
Trenton, where the new club will
be accepted. *

Also to be accepted at the
same slate meeting is the new
Nike C u b — a junior version
of BPW, also snonsored by tiie
Woiidbridge BPW.

Women who reside or work in
Kdison are eligible to join the
Edison Club. Women who1 at
tend tonight's session and si«n i

up will he charter members.!
The charter will close at the
end of the session.

Women who are gainfully em-

WOODUltinGK - The Mid-
dlesex County Music Educators
Association bus awarded a $250
scholarship to Helen Haiimgnrt
ner, a senior at Woodbridge
High School

Helen, a versatile and highly
talenled young lady, has been
accepted by the Eastman School
of Music, Rochester University.
Rochester. N. Y.. on a Merit
Scholarship. -She has completed
six years of work on the piano
and five years on the oboe.

Her high school career has
been one of outstanding achieve
ment. While participating in
Woodbridge Senior High School
instrumental and vocal music
groups, she has been soloist on
the oboe at several concerts. She
is president of the Woodbridge
Senior High School band.

In 1963 Helen was the recip-
ient of the Woodbridge Rotary
Club Tercentennial M u s i c

Princeton, She has been a
member of Junior High and
County Senior High bands and
orchestras and has a record of
four years in Region II band

IIKLKN BAUM(;ARTI:N

and two years in Region 11
orchestra of New Jersey. She
has played in the All State Band
and All State Orchestra three
successive years and is also a
memher of the Bayonnc Baro-
oue Ensemble and the Bay City
Band.

the pro-
be self

employed or work for others)
are eligible for membership

Woodbridge BPW held a sue
cessfti! Bosses' Night at .its
meeting last Thursday night. It.
was the first group to meet in
the new Howard Johnson motel
meeting rooms on Route 1.

Aid To
t New Alarm System Here

CARTERET—Within the near,7 transports, 4 industrial, and 2
future a new alarm system, de
signed to supplement and re-
inforce the present system oper-

lWembers1 bosses were guests fated by the FMC Corporation
at a meet in? and listened with!will be put into operation by the,
interest to the business of t h e ; F i r s t A l d Squad.
organization. The meeting also
marked the 10th birthday of the

In describing the new system,
Andrew J. Iila, squad presi-

cluh with Mrs. Katharine East-'dent, stated:
burn, third vice president of I "The new alarm system will
the State Federation as guestiinelu<k> a radio tone alerting
speaker, Mrs. Katherine Ka-i system to be placed in service
dash was chairman of the eve-
ning.

were on the New Jersey Turn-
pike.

In providing this service, the
squad's three ambulances cov-
ered approximately 1,500 miles
for an average of about 14 miles
per call.

With an average of three men
responding to each call, this rep-
resented 216 man-hours donated
during January.

KOUDS - '•The Radical Right
— A Study in Extremism" will
be the program of the next gen
eral meeting of the Sisterhood
nf Temple Hinanu El March 16
al R P. M . al the Temple, 7fi
Pleasant Avenue. Husbands and
guests are invited.

A panel of local citizens will
discuss the following aspects of
extretisni; History of extreme
ism in America; a survey of the
organizations and methods of
the radical right, po'itical im
plirations "of extremism; idcol
ogy of the radical right and its
similarities to the far left

The men on the panel arc
members of "The Birchwatch
ers", a non affiliated group of
citizens whose concern about

'the activities of the "Radical
Right" has led them to form
a speakers' bureau "to acquaint
the public with the history and
philosophy of extremist groups
and to alert citizens to their
methods and activities."

The panel will include: Robert
Meyers, a Department Mana-
ger for Merck and Company;
William M. Weaver, who has
been on Rahway's Municipal
Council since 1962, was the
founder of the Young Republi-
cans in Rahway, and is the
son in-Iaw of Senator Clifford
Case. The Rev. Theodore C.
Seamans. pastor of the Wood-
bridge Methodist Church, this
year's B'nai Brith, Colonia
Chapter Americanism award

and "Outstanding Young Man
of the Year" award given by
Iho Woodbridge Jaycees in iflfifi;
Donald Dewlow, a teacher of
history and sociology at Mill-
burn High School, who holds a
Master's Degree in History from
Seton Hall University and at

witlTa station "tone encoder &t\Rar Mitzvith Held
police headquarters. A monitor-
ing receiver for the encoder will
be placed in the home of eachON DEAN'S LIST

CARTFRET - Richard Wa-i
diak, 4G New York Avenue was . . . , , , . , «-«>•« ^«... ~ . . "-^
among the m students who1 Any alarm received at head-! Bar Mifevah Saturday at Con-
made the Dean's List during 1 q u a r t " s w l l ' b c r , e l a y ^ ' n l " l h c i grefiation Beth Sholom. Rabbi

For Matthew Redler
ISELIN — Matthew Redler.

son of Mrs. Phyliss Redler,
Concord Road, celebrated his

the Fall Semester at Rider .Col-
lege, Trenton. The figure repre-!
souls 15 per cent of the total
enrollment of 3,300 at Rider.
Those attaining such academic
distinction must maintain an A
or B average in their subjects,

FIGHT AGAINST CRIME

*nc0T<ier a^drelayC IOf
alerting sys-

our squad mem
ben? to provide even more effi-
cient and immediate emergen-
cy service."

In reviewing the First Aid
Squad's recent activities, Cap

A national campaign against!tain Steven Ceykovsky pointed
a crime syndicate has been pro- out that 107 requests for am-
posed by a presidential com- bulance service were answered
mission. The commission iden- during January.
tified the im diSJ iff^'2S T f i H

on iden during January.
tified the crime syndicSJe. iff '̂_2S ttTfie-xaHs were for acci-
question as the La Cosa Nostra.ldents, 68 for medical assistance,

H a r o l d E- Richtman officiated
at services.

An Oneg Shabbot took place
after Sabbath services Friday
night and a Kiddush after ser-
vices Saturday morning.

Matthew is a seventh grader
at Iselin Junior High School,
has achieved the Attitude Hon-
or Roll, and has as his favorite
subject Math. Matthew, who
played Pop Warner Football, is
interested in most sports. He
plays the guitar and has as a
hobby coin collecting.

SET TRAVEL SHOW
CARTERET — A travel show

will be held by the Carteret
Labor Council, Monday, March
13, at 7:00 p. m., in the union
hall of local 837 on Roosevelt
Ave., in Carteret.

Joseph Lubas. group travel
representative from Unitours,
Inc., will talk about the 1967
Travel Program of the Carteret
Labor Council. This program in-
cludes trips to Hawaii. Central
Europe, Spain and Seandma-
via. Admission is free.

BAZAAR SUNDAY
ISELIN — Sisterhood of Con-

gregation Beth Sholom will
sponsor its annual bazaar, Sun-
day, 11:00 A.M., until 4:00
P. M., at the Temple. As in pre-
vious years, new merchandise
will be offered at low prices.
Food will be sold. Featured also
will be free movies for children.

JANE AII.KKN FINER

PLANS OCTOBER WED
DING: Mr. and Mrs. Law-
rence F, Finer, 844 Main
Street, Fords, have announ-
ced the engagement of their
daughter, Jane Aileen, to
Charles H. Lintz, son of Mrs.
Merle Lintz Kclleman, 6D
Bunns Lane, Woodbridge, and
the late Charles E. Lintz. An
October wedding is planned.

Miss Finer is a graduate of
St. Mary's High School, Perth
Am boy, and Clarement Sec-
retarial School, New York.
She is employed as an execu-
tive secretary at Merck Sharp
& Dohme Research Labora-
tories, Aahway.

Mr.. t.in'U was graduated
from Woodbridge Senior High
School and Jersey Prep
School, Newark. He attended
Dayton University, Dayton,
Ohio, and is enrolled at Fair-
leigh • Dickenson University,
Madison. He is also employed
at Merck Sharp & Dohme
Research Laboratories.

Western observers see China's
concern over food.

tended Princeton University on
a government, grant.

The moderator and chairman
for the evening is Mrs. Jay Ar
beiter. Questions from the floor
will be recognized after the
panel discufpion.

Hostesses arc Mrs. James
Arcnson and Mrs. Martin Stahl.
"" ~~

3 Woodbridge
Men Honored
By United Fund

WOODBR1DGE—Three Wood
bridge area leaders received
plaques of honor at the 25th an-
nual meeting of the United Fund
— Raritan Bay Area, at Kozy
Restaurant in Morgan. Extolled
for their services to the United
Fund and the greater Raritan
Hay community were Earl C.
McMahon of the Sewaren Public
Generating Station, the 1967
United Fund campaign chair-
man; Charles S. Willey, Jr., of
Woodbridge Mercury Federal
and Loan Association, who re-
tired after three years of ser-
vice as president of the Fund;
and Rocco Fazzari, Colonia,
chairman of the United Fund
budget committee.

Judge Ralph L. Fusco of the
Superior Court of New Jersey
also received a special plaque,
for his assistance in starting the
United Fund in 1942. Judge Fus-
co who was the main speaker at
the dinner meeting told nearly
200 agencies volunteers and rep-
resentatives that great oppor-
tunities for service to many
people in need in our area exist
today in working with the local
United Fund even though many
government programs are now
in operation to aid poverty
groups. Fusco emphasized that
the time has come for the Fund
to take leadership in evaluating
other charitable campaigns in
the community and offering
those participating that meet
the high standards are willing to
share equitably in monies rais-
ed. He felt that the public should
be informed about those who did
not want to participate in "or-
derly and efficient fund rais-
ing" or did not meet standards.
Fusco said the Fund method of
united collection, coordination
and budgeting, could also be
applied to government taxation.

Honor Roll
Announced
ByPrincipal

ISK1JN — George .1, Grrek,
principal of Iselin Junior l l i :h
School, announced the academic*
biincn roll fnr the third imrkmg
period as follows:

Seventh grade: Earl En«1<*-
innn Robert I'licke. John Na-
'lal, John Perez, Gale Itemp-
km\ ' ' ; i . Michael Zielinski

Ki:'hlh grade: Suzanne I5'»\ven,
Lynn Campbell, Marie ''•.ptpl

Lois ll.imill, Pamela Kistlcr,
Cynthia Lauer, Poberl Monte,
Nancy Parisi. Dehra Primavr-
ra. Jerrv Retkwa, Wendy Tea-
penny. Jeffrey Tliackara.

»' " r ide : Donna Bobak,
John Carroll, Lorraine Chesok,
Roberta Cohen, Arlcne Cwieka-
lo. Christine Greges. Debra Ilin-

ilicky. Linda Hoover, Debra llrr-
nounce the engagement of j m i s C M h y jorKpnscn, Jeffrey

Kuzma, Gregory McCarthy, Bar-
;bara Mclntyre, James Mover,
Anthony Savino, Carolyn Schrei-
ber. Jeffrey Shapiro, Paula

'Szefczyk, Dora Ting, Elizabeth
iWalker.

LINDA BOTTA

TO WED COLONIA MAN:
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Bntta. 17
Indiana Road, Franklin, an-

(heir daughter, Linda, to
Thomas Acierno, son of Mr.
and Mrs. John J. Acierno. 10
Jupitor Street, Colonia.

Miss Botta is a graduate of
St. Jean Baptiste High School,
New York City and Claremont
Secretarial School. She is a. | pjQ Executive Rounl
secretary with Johnson &
Johnson, New Brunswick.

Mr. Acierno is a graduate
of Woodbridge Senior High
School and attended Union
Junior College and Bloom field
College. He is also an em-
ployee of Johnson & Johnson.

W.S.H.S. Class of '57
Plans Tenth Reunion

WOODBRIDGE — The 1957
class of Woodbridge Senior High
School is endeavoring to plan
a tenth year reunion.

Members are requested to
contact Miss Barbara Horvath.
159 Church Street, Woodbridge,
telephone 634-6757, or Bruce
Ziegenbalg, 20 Gill Lane, Ise-
lin, telephone Li 9-2977 whether
interested or not so the group
will have a proper address for
future use.

Headquarters For

VITA-VAR PAINTS
and

LUMINALL PAINTS
Wallpaper and

Painters Supplies

ANGELO MICHAEL
S SON

268-270 Washington Avenue
Carteret - Tel. Kl 1-5441

Will Meet Next Week
SEWAREN — An executive

board meeting of the Parent
Teacher Organization of School
#12 will be held during the
week of March 13th at the home
of Mrs. J. Inglis.

Mrs. J. Erli, first vice presi-
dent, and Mrs. H. Dachishcn,
welfare chairman, presented a
gift to Mrs. R. Sofka who is on a
leave of absence.

The next meeting will be on
March 21, at which time the stu-
dents will entertain the parents.

WOODBRIDGE LIONS

ncake

HOTEL BAR BUTTER USED EXCLUSIVELY
SAUSAGES

COFFEE
MILK

DELICIOUS AUNT JEMIMA PANCAKES
FROM 7:30 A.M. TO 2:30 P.M.

TEA - BUNS
ORANGE-

JUICE

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS HALL
AMBOY AVENUE — WOODBRIDGE

FREE
PUBLIC
EYE
SCREENING

Sunday, March 12th All You Can Eat $1.00
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V r y Barbara Isaac, registrar,
ri;i, aniiiMiiiccil that registration
has Marled at Ilillel Academy,
mi) IMISI Slivct, 1'crl.h Amhoy,
fur (hi* next school term beRin-
ninsj in September. Ilillel Aca-
drniy serves as a Hebrew day
school for (ho entire Raritan
Hay area and provides a thor-
ough Hebrew and General Stu-
dies education. It has a nurs-
ery, kindergarten and full elc-
tnenlary school program of
(iradrs 1 through 8. The cur-
riculum entails the new math.
New York City science program,
audio linRiial emphasis and the
la lest redding programs which
allow the student t;o advance at
)i<s own pace. Also included are
courses in art, Prench and mu-
sic.

• • •

Joseph K.imerado, 60 Inman
Avenue and Jacob M, Samarya,
f'-l Dartmouth Avenue, are
amoii" the .students who launeh-
fd their college careers this se-
mester in the Evening session
of Union Junior College. The
Miu of Mr. and Mrs, John D.
I-^merado, Joseph is a grad-
uate of St. Mary's High School,
1'erih Amboy, and is a special
student. A graduate of Schuy-
lei- High School. Albany, N. Y.,
Samarya is majoring in busi-
ness administration. He is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Sa-
niarya, Albany, N. Y.

Joseph C. Brown, 171 Lake
Avenue, Colonia, is on the
Dean's List at Union Junior,
College. Day session. He is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Francis
Brown.

• • •
Krnest Dubay, Director of

Physical Education in the Wood-
liridge Township Public Schools,
will take part in a district con
ference of the New Jersey Asso-
ciation for Health, Physical Ed-
ucation and Recreation, a t Up
sala College, East Orange,
March 15 from 3:30 to 9:00 P.
M. Dubay's topic will be "Se-
lected Movement Experiences
and Creative Methods for Trans-
lating and Teaching American
Square Dancing in the Elemen-
tary Schools." The presentation
will be an audience pirt icipa
lion workshop.

* • •
Area residents who'are on the

Dean's List at Rider College.
Trenton, arc: Barbara Tyler,
172 Evergreen Road, Edison
Thomas Ortenzifl, 6! Burnham
Drive, Fords; Richard Wadiak,
46 New York Avenue, Carteret
Paul Dnnchevsky, 114 Eastclifi
Road, Colonia; Mark Lippman.
1 0 5 G r a nt Avenue, Colonia

Darlene Kulakowski, IS McEvoy
Road, Fords; Kenneth Renick,
7 Cozy Corner, Avencl; Rob
•rt Koehlcr, 28 Carlton Street,
•'ords.

• * *
The Middlesex County Safety

Council will sponsor a Foreman
and Supervisors Saftey Confer-

nce on March 14, 21, 28 from
:30 to 9 P. M., at Avenel Jun

ior High School, Woodbine Ave-
nue, Avencl. The sessions arc
open to formen and supervisors
Of all industries in (he Middle-
sex Somerset areas.

• • *

Ruth A. Baumgartner, daugh
rcr of Mr. and Mrs. Frank F .
Baumgartner, 75 High Street,
Woodbridge, a junior at Dickin-
son College. Carlisle, Pa. ( is on
the Dean's List.

• • •
Stuart Homer, son of Dr. and

Mrs. Leroy Homer, 150 Green
Street, Woodbridgft is on the
honor roll for, 9th grade at Ping-
ry School. In the eight grade,

ADVENTURE
TRAVEL
SERVICE
March Special

And Neighbor Islands

15 DAYS
Includes Jet Air Fare, super-
ior Hotel, Circle Island Tour,
I'earl Harbor Cruise, Rain-
bow Falls Tour, Many Other
Extras.

11)03 ST. GEORGES AVE.
COLONIA

Hentjr o! l>urklu« . . . 834-12W

At 12:30. Ifystor <iilbertson will
conduct a wWship service at the
home for disabled Vetsrans in
Menlo Park. Member* are ask
ed to join in this service.

Miss Judith K. Clauss, (laugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Harold U.
Clauss, 262 (ircen Street, Wood
bridge, has been named an hon-
or student at Ronnoke College,
Salem, Va. She is a graduate
of Woodbridge Senior High
School.

* * •

A local resident, Gerald F.ak,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Eak,
505 Woodbridge Avenue, Avr
nel, has been appointed one of
the first Justices of Saint Pe
ter's College Student Judiciary
which is one of the first to be
instituted in a Jesuit College, in
this country, It is composed en
tirely of students who will have
broad jurisdiction over student
discipline and activities and will
serve as mediator for student
activity disputes. Eak, a poli
tical science major, is in his
junior year. He is a graduate
of St. Mary's High School, Perth

Amboy.
* • *

Dr. Albert Richman, Wood-
bridge and Dr. Bertram Isen
berg/Fords , participated in an
all day symposium on contact
lenses Sunday conducted by the
Optometric Center of New York
at the New York Hilton Hotel.

Dr. and Mrs. Mortimer Cow-
en have returned after attend-
ing the 15th annual meeting and
scientific Symposia of the New
Jersey Academy of General
Practice held at The Deauville,

Cowen,
his offices in Iselin, served as

: Middlesex
jf the State

Senior Citizens Who Give
Hospital Service to Get
rift Uniforms from B.P.W.
WOODBRIDGE — Gay yellow mented "Now we are increasing

will -hold its monthly A c a d c M r s . C o w e n a t t e n d e d

members of the congregation! 6

are welcome. * • •
* • ' B'nai B'rith Women, Ramot

Robert Allen Brown, son of Chapter, will sponsor a "bowl
Mr. and Mrs. Frank S. Brown, for fun" evening, Saturday,
574 Harbor Road, Brick Town, March 18, at the Joyce Kilmer
formerly of Woodbridge, i«i on Bowling Establishment, Joyce
he Dean's list at Brown Uni-1 Kilmer

versity, Providence, R. I, A Street,
member of the class of 1967,
Brown graduated from Wood-
bridge Senior High School.

* • •
Entrance examinations for

nursing school candidates will
be given at Perth Amboy Gen-
eral Hospital March 17 at 8 A.
M. Applications are available
from the hospital's Charles E.
Gregory School of Nursing.
Tests will be given for classes
entering in September 1967.
High School juniors may also
taKe" We test T year ahead of
entrance time. Arrangements
may be made by telephoning

•K-frUrtafBt'Nimctz at 44?-
3700, Ext. 221.

Avenue and Charles
New Brunswick. The

John Infusino, 16 Carlton
Street, Fords, will serve for the
third consecutive year as chair-
man of the employees' division
of the annual fund campaign of
the United Cerebral Palsy Asso-
ciation of Middlesex County.

• * *
Our Savlof*» ktitUeran C.nnreb

which worships in the Menlo
P a r k Elementary School off
Calvert Avenue, East, near
Grove Avenue, Edison, will hold
services Sunday at 10:15 A. M.,
when Clement Horst, president
of tke Eger Home Corporation
will be guest speaker. Church
school for all ages is at 9 A. M

I Shop Main Street Woodbridge 1

' CAMERAS '
REPAIRED

AND

lanes will be closed to the pub-
lic at 8:45 P. M., and will be
used exclusively by members
and friends of the chapter.

• • #
Four Woodbridge Township

students are on the Dean's List
of the Berkeley School, East
Orange, Miss Linda Jo Rem-
porado, 15 Jean Court, Wood
bridge; Miss Christine Yavor,
194 Cutter Avenue, Fords; Miss
Kathleen Shine, 71 Omar Ave
nue and Miss Ann Haythorn,
104 Lchigh Avenue, both of
Avenel.

Named to the first dean's
list at Middlesex County Col
lege were: Lorraine E. Kirsch-
ner, Arthur D. Goodman, Theo-
dore F. Superior, David E
Teneyck and Jo-Ann M. Mat
tei, all graduates of Wood
bridge Senior High School
Louis R. Hewitt, Cynthia M
Jight and William J. Giggons,
graduates of Edison High
School; Robert N. Buchs. Nels
J. Lauritzen and Carolyn L.
O'Donnell, graduates of John
F. Kennedy Memorial High
School, Iselin; Michael BJ. Mc-
Mahon and John J. Siekierka,
graduates of Carteret High
School.

HOLY COMMUNION
CARTERET — TheHoi;

Name Society of St. Elizabeth'
Church wilLreceive Holy Com
munion in a body at the 8 A,
M. Mass on Sunday, March 12.

F -A-S-T
KODAK COLOR 1
F I L M PROCESSING
Publix Pharmacy

"Since t t e " t

91 Main St., Woodbridge K
634-0809

TREE I

REAGAN'S
CITGO

Service Center
• Tune ops
• Repairs
• Brake & State

Insp. Work
GOODYEAR
TIKES & ACCES-
SORIES

Mala St., & Amboy Are.
Woodbridge

Larry Res f i n . Prop. HE 4-TIfl

ISELIN
COMl'LKTK KKLECTION
OK KKES11 K1SII
AND SEA FOOD

FISH I market
VSiZ OAK HIKE HI).
ISUUN . . . 283-285*

Toes., Wed., Thurs. & Sat. LUNCHEON SPECIAL
., CUP OF CHOWDER . . . FRIED
} FILLET WITH FRENCH FRIES

OR SPAGHETTI.. . COLE SLAW
.. . BREAD & BUTTER. CHOICE
OF BEVERAGE

H H O I 1 . 1 I ) H 1 . I . K T . . . I l l s 9 B L U E F I S H . . . I I « 5 0 M A C K E K A I ^ . .. J U S « L O B j S I K K T A I L . . . » ' • ! l »

PLATTERS TO GO or on PREMISES

IIOME TOWN EXIIIBIT: Work of Stephen KaK«r. Jr., 25 year-old Woodbridfie Artist, were eihibitod Sunday morning during a
communion breakfast at the Knights of Columbus Hall. Ambny Avenue. Standing beside one of his larger paintings are.
left to right, Mr. Kager. the artist; Representative Edward J. Fatten, breakfast speaker; Leonard Walters, Grand Knight and
Stephen Kager, Sr.

All platters iucludt Vr. I'r., Col* SUw

Keg.
IIOUNDKR . 90<
HADDOCK »«<
S( M.tAW
SOI T SHELL
<'KAB 1.25
SIIKIMP IM

HOME MADE
CHOWDER

King
90* $1.35
!)Uf 1.35
1.15 1.65

1.95
l.Wt

Reg.
$1.15OYSTER

SMELTS «5#
CLAMS 1.15
LOBSTER

King
$U5
1.25
1.65

MEAT
CHICKEN

Qt.

75c
pt.

40c

1.45
1.30

cup

25c

1.95

FAMILY FILLET
4 Servings $3.35
5 Servings $4.20
G Servings $5.00
TASTY FISH SANWK'HES

SHRIMP COCKTAIL 25*
CLAMS Vi SHELL 50?

iniforms will be provided by
Voodbridge Township Business
ind Professional Women's Club
o Township Senior Citizens who
ire providing volunteer services
t Roosevelt Hospital.
Impressed by the willingness

if the Senior Citizens to devote
heir spare time In helping the
sick, the club voted unanimous-
ly at its last meeting to supply
the yellow pinafore uniforms for
.2 volunteers. The uniforms are
equired of volunteer workers
it Roosevelb Hospital.

Mrs. Josephine Swartz, BPW
(resident, said today that one
•f the clubs main goals is to
work with senior citizens and
oung people".
"We have made gains in our

/outh work with the annual De-
>utante Ball". Mrs. Swartz com-

our work with youth by spon-
soring the Nike Club made up
of High School Junior and Sen
ior Girls who reside in the Town-
ship. Under the chairmanship
of Miss Ruth Wolk we will get
the girls started on a civic proj-
ect and will get qualified speak
ers to address them on careers
and college studies. As time
goes on we intend to increase
our efforts on behalf of Senior
Citizens".

A Board meeting of the newly-
organized Nike Club will be
held Sunday afternoon at
o'clock at Miss Wolk's home,
148 High Street, Woodbridge.

Clay signs to fight Folley at
Garden March 22.

Moyers takes up Job as pub-
lisher of Newday.

Specialist Is Assigned

For Reading Program
CARTERET —Mrs. Ann Fran-that fifth grade pupils of Co-

Sex Education
For Children
Topic for PTA

f AltTEKET — "Your Child's
Srv Education" will be th»
topic under discussion at 1ha
ffirlhfominq PTA meeting of the
Columbus Clpvoland PTA. The
meeting will he held in tho
f'oltimbus School Annex Audi-
torium, nn Carleret Avenue,
March Ifi, at 8:00 P. M.

Mrs Hlnnche Wolski, attend-
inj< nurse of the Columbus
School, will narrate, a selected
film ^trip, which will, on paren-
tal approvement, be shown to
the slurienls attending Hygiene
classes within a term's curri-
culum. The opinions of the par-
enls in ntlendance of the meet-
ing, will be of valuable aid in
determining what procedures in
instruction will be taken, with
regard to the showing of the
film to the students. Questions
and answers will make up a
large portion of the open forum

be held after the film's pre- \
sentation.

The Nominating Committee
will give the report on the slate
of officers for next year's PTA

xecutive Board, that has been
selected. Nominations from the
floor will be accepted at this'
meeting.

Refreshments will be served
by the hospitality committee,
and president Eugene Buser
will preside.

kowski, remedial reading spe-
cialist, has been assigned to the
new programs designed to help
borough students with reading
problems.

In making the announcement,
Robert T. O'Donnell, superinten-
dent of schools, stated that the
program is being developed by
school officials and for appro-
val by the Board of Education.

In the process of evaluating
the present program and devel-
oping new programs, Mrs. Fran-
kowski has been observing teach-
ers in classroom situations, has
met with groups of teachers and
has given demonstrations on
new techniques to help better
meet the needs of problem
learners.

According to Mr. O'Donnell,
once the programs have been
devised they will foe submitted
to the board for approval.

Mr. O'Donnell also revealed

lumbus School are now taking
part in a series of camping trips
to the School of the Outdoors
in Stokes Forest.

Capt. Mark Belafsky
Back from Viet Nam

WOODBRIDGE — C a p t a i n
Mark Belafsky, son of Dr. and
Mrs. Henry A. Belafsky, South
Park Drive, returned home Sun
day night after a year's tour
of duty in Viet Nam. A medical
doctor, he was attached to the
67th Evacuation Hospital.

After a few days at home,
Capt. Belafsky will report to
the hospital at Fort Dix where
he will bo on duty until July 1
when he begins his residency at
Jefferson Hospital, Philadelphia.

Celebratoins in Paris reflects
split in Vietnam.

Bliss urges young Republicans
o unite in '68.

FHFI.13
OIC

.7
GAL.

«vtr 150 i>
dcLivcrlei

Prtmium Oil. Natiaiwl Brand. 24-hr,
u n i t * *n oil molut «f burntri.

For fait unit* juil
fir* u$ Q call,

SIMONE BROS.
LINDEN, N.J.

HU 6-2726
HU 6-0059

Now faster Service
CXirst Bank's EDISON OFFICE

3 NEW DRIVE-UP TELLER WINDOWS

H?£fnray(RL27)

Shepard Place

The quick efficient and convenient drive-up
teller service at our Edison office has become
so popular that we've opened 3 new drive-up
windows to meet the growing demand. In addi-
tion, each window is Staffed with a friendly and

helpful teller specially trained to ghr* yon th»
best in personal service. Drive in soon for i
sample of banking convenience in tiM comfort
and safety of your car.

• H ' K N TIIKH. . , W E D . . T W J H S . I A . M . t s 7 JVM. - r K l . | A . M . tv » I ' M . - S A T . 10 A . M . In 9 I ' M .

EDISON DRIVE-UP HOURS
Monday through Thursday — 9 A.M. to 6 PJ i

Friday - 9 A.M. to 7 P.M.

irst Bank
and TRUST COMPANY HA.

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATOR

EDISON OFFICE
Lincoln Hwy. |H(. 2/) and Shtpatd PI
Phone. 247-4600

AVENEL-COLONIA OFFICE
1379 St, George Avinut
Priori* 442 2900

FORDS OFFICE
B/5 KIMK t.aoriie Road
Phone: 412 2900

HIGHLAND PARK OFFICE
315 Raritan Avenut
Phonai 247-4600

ISELIN OFFICE
79 Middla&ei Avtnu*
I'hone: 442 2900

KENSINGTON OFFICE
rotd Avt. and Lalayittt >M
Phonii 442-2900

PERTH AMBOY 0FF1W
2U SntlUI StrMt
PhiMM: 442VVOO ^

WOODBRIDGE OFFICE
Moon AM. U^lHV t
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money
matters

Give
Your

Savings
Account
Extra
Credit

People wlin seem to pet
the most out of their
money get real mileage
out of every dollar. Here ,
aro some tips about how
you can use your savings
account to make money:

A rush ion against emer-
gencies. A savings ac-
count should be part of
every family's financial .
plan. It is a hedge against I
unexpected financial de-
mands such as illness or
unemployment. It should
act as n buffer between
a family's regular income
a net (he emergencies that
can hurt Ihe unprepar-
ed. According to experts,
H sum equivalent to at
least six months' salary
should lie put in savings
accounts just for emer-
gencies.

Collateral for a loan.
Sometimes it's wise for
savers to borrow money.
Those people who can of-
fer a savings account as
collateral are d o u b l y
guaranteed. They can ob-
l.iin the money they need
al a more favorable in-
terest rate, and the saved
interest that accrues on
ihe savings account fur-''
(her reduces the borrow-
ed interest on the loan.
But, best of all, the "cush-
ion fund" remains un-
touched!

Credit reference. Banks
aro extremely cautious
ii divulging information
ihout their customers to
bird parties. But when
on use your bank as a
redit reference — and
hereby authorize t h e
tank to provide informa-
ion _ the fact that you
.ire a savings account
uslomcr can be reveal-
rl. This weighs heavily
n your favor with any
redil manager.

The Perth Amboy
Savings Institution
«TTIC« To Snot since lKt

210 SMITH STREET
PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

Member Fedem Depotit
Ins. Corp.

Fords

Faeh

Card Party Set
By School PTA 25

l .rnU-n s e r v i c e s ;n<- he ld tin.
W e d n e s d a y , a I 7::iil I'. M . .11
the W e s l e y M e l h o d i s l Churc l i . ,
Next W e d n e s d a y . M a r c h l.r>, the
sermon topic will be "A Cau-
tious Spirit" anil will he deliver-
ed hy the pflstnr, tin* Itrv. Rob
ert II. Skidmore with John In
fnsino as acolyte. On Sunday
March 12, Pastor Skidmore will
preach on "The Shadow of the
Cross" with Randy Nelson as
acolyte.

* « •
The monthly meeting of the

PTA of School 14 is scheduled
for Wednesday, March 15, at
8:00 Pv M.

* • « -
A rummage sale will be held

on Monday, Tuesday, and Wed
nesday, March 13, 14 and IS,
from 9:00 A. M. to 4:00 P. M.
by the Sisterhood of Temple
EmanuEl. 76 Pleasant Avenue.
Anyone wishing to contribute
may do so by bringing the ar-
ticles to the Temple Sunday.
Mrs. Trving Patehen and Mrs.
Molly Rothman are co chairmen.

* * .
John Wolff was elected presi-

dent of the Board of Fire Com-
missioners of District 7 at a
recent re-organization meeting.
Serving with Mr. Wolff are:
John Mizcrny, vice president;
S. William Hornsby, treasurer;
Nicholas Elko, secretary and
John Kazimir, assistant secre-
tary-treasurer. The Board also
appointed Joseph Dambach, Jr.
as attorney and Joseph Seaman
and Sons, auditors.

. . .
Mrs. George Cranton. 175

Echo Avenue, will be hostess to
the executive board of the
Mothers' Auxiliary of the Fords-
Clara Barton Boys Baseball
League Monday, at 8:30 P. M.

* • •
The Sisterhood of Temple

Emanu-El has scheduled its an
nual Foreign Film Festival for
Saturday, at 8:30 P. M. at Fel-
lowship Hall, 122 Pleasant Ave-
nue. Pizza pies and soda are
included in the price of the
tickets which may be purchased
from Mrs. William Stellar. 13
Smalley Road, Edison, 985-5513.

* • •
Fords Fire Company 1 will

hold its meeting at the fire
house tomorrow at 8:00 P. M.

. . .
A new slate of officers will

be announced by the nominating
committee of the PTA of Our
Lady of Peace School, at a meet-
ing on Tuesday, March 14 at
8 P. M., in the cafeteria. This
meeting was scheduled for
March 21 but was changed be-
cause of Holy Week.

- A "first" for Ihe
I' I'A (if Sriiool 2.ri is a card party
In he held on Wednesday. March
I.-1 .it H P. M. in the nil purpose
loom (if the school.

Mrs. James Fuller, chairman,
said that card games such as
Uridfie, c; in -Rummy, and Ca-
nasta will he played as well as
Mnh .Jongg, Scrabble and other
hoard games. There will be
many door prizes and each
table will also receive a prize.
Tickets include refreshments.
Anyone interested in helping is
asked to contact Mrs. Feller,
548-415(5.

t,oval Students
To Co Abroad

CARTRRET— Montrlair State
College, which has consistently
sent more students abroad un
der the Experiment in Interna-
tional Living than any other col
lege or university in the conn
try, will top its own record this
.summeV.

Forty-seven of the college's
juniors have been accepted by
the program. Last year 29 were
accepted, 20 of whom actually
participated.

The list includes two Carterel
students. They are Miss Sharon
Koval, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Stephen Koval who will
visit Great Britain and Miss Ju-
dy Breslow, daughter of Mr.

Services Tomorrow
Night at Beth Sholoin

ISELIN—Rabbi Harold Rirhl
man. Congregation Hcth Sho
lorn, announced he will rnmluri
regular .Sabbath services In
nfnirow night at R P. M . in
the synagogue, !K) Cooper Ave
nue. The schedule of services
for Saturday include !) A. M ,
regular congregation .services
and 10:30 A. M., Junior Con::rr
Ration services.

The go to church movement
can be given your personal sup
port without any community
wide drive.

and Mrs. Samuel Breslow, 3
'•'nst Oak Street who wi|^ visit
France.

• X i : • 111 v.-i

V j l l M M r v

ON IIKAN'S MST
CAItTERET — Miss Suzanne

(irego. daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Philip J. (irego, 335 Dor-
olliy Street, West Carteret, has
been named to the Dean's list
;il the Catholic University ol
America, Washington, D. C.
Mhs (irego, a sophomore at the
college and a 1065 graduate of

he held by ~ '
PTA March

Mary's High .School, Perth
• 7 1 , < ' ' • I I > | t J I I I | L J 1 > l l i l III44I I I I . - * •

:!(> i.1 « P. M Rev. Thomas A m b o y ' l s ™aJ°™K I" Modern
Dentin will be guest speaker. iI^Kinges. She is a member of

. , , I Chi Iota Ci Sorority, the Uni

A luncheon fashion show will V e r s i t y C h o r u s a n d A n g e l F l i 8 h l '
be sponsored by St. John Vian
ney PTA April 8 at 12:30 P. M., a mink boa. There will also be

the sheik... feminine fashions

for Easter are at

ALL THE FASHION
WISE LOOKS FOR
SPRING IN COATS . .
SUITS . . DRESSES IN
FASCINATING COL-
ORS AND FABRICS.
THE THRILLING
CLOSE TO THE BODY
LOOK . . OR SMART
FREE WHEELING
DRESS STYLES.
MAKE YOUR SELECT-
ION . . FOR OF
COURSE A LOVELIER
YOU.

Just say . .
CHARGE IT!

LiJHiwtA
71 Roosevelt Ave. . . CARTERET

MON., TUE8., THUHS 8:30 to 8 p.m. 1/1 "1
FKI. 'TIL 9 P.M., WED, SAT 'TIL 5 p.m. " " •

at Shackamaxon Country Club, door and table prizes. Infor
Scotch Plains. A raffle will belmation may be obtained from
held for a broadtail jacket, a; Mrs. Snlv'-'-e Migliore, chair
suede coat with mink collar and man, 381 7658. * ftf

lladamih Magazine,
/Vow? Al Library

CAItTERET — Visitors to I he
Carteret Public Library will
now he able Co read copies of
the Iladassah Magazine which
is published monthly except July
and August in New York.

In making the announcement.
the local llada,<»ah Chapter also
revealed plans for an afternoon

\nt "magic and fun, which will
he held nn March 29 at the
Carteret J e w i s h Community
Centior starling at 1:30 P, M.

Jaquini, the magician, plus
Ken «Y Clark, ventriloquist*, will
perform. Serving as chairman is
Mrs. William Knifel.

Proceeds from the "magic and
fun" performance will be used
to benefit "Youth Aliyah".

:fU

Stores Throughout
New Jersey:

Elizabeth,
Bloomfield,
Haclcensack,
Morristown

New Brunswick,
Passaic,
Paterson,

Perth Amboy,
Plainfield,
Trenton,

West New York

J - 3
OPEN A ROGERS

CHARGE ACCOUNT

INSTANT CREDIT

WttK wv

MONTHS TO PAY

ii\

He comes with every

FREE
(Life-time)

Master
Tailored

Alterations

Rogers Garment

i . , .

Rogers pivos you a Life-
time (iiiiirnntee of perfrct
fit and service. We guar-
antee lit for life of your
garment. D o n ' t w o r r y
about gaining or losing
weight — jusl come back
nnd w e ' l l re-fit y o u r
Rogers mils, coats, slacks.
It's all f r e e and f u l l y
guuiauleed.

fV-

•<r

, High on Styles - Low on Price...
our Great New Season Selections!

SUITS
High on s ty le . . .Low on price!

100% Wool

2-Panls

SUITS

Great New Styles

100% WOOL

TOPCOATS

9 5

Our great new Spring collection features the very
finest Rogers tailoring, design and fabrics. Our
designers have done theniselveg proud in bringing
you the largest selection we have ever offered . . .
and at prices that will make each suit a bargain liny!

FREE (life-time) ALTERATIONS

195
from from

f55
Our great new Spring selec-
tion i» now ready! Come see
why vc'ie k n o w n as the
home of 2-1'iitits Suits. Thou-
cnmU to choose from! All

Free (Life-lime) Alterations

A complete selection of ttylei

ami fabrics. Look your best

. . . in a Rogari Topcoat!

Frit (Life-timi) Alterations

New Season SPORT COATS
2 and 3-bullon model). Con- flom

tinentah and Blsuers . . , tin-
gle and double breasted.

Frte (Lifetime) Alteration!

29(

New Season SLACKS
INCLUDES PERMANENT
PRESS. Thousand*! ' From
continental* to fclim trims.

FREE ALTERATIONS & taperingl

from

*7

r
o
nt?RM HABERDASHERY DEPT.OUR

Everything from A to Z — in-
cluding Van Heuien Yanopreti
Shirts 1

from

Eleven
GREAT STORES

THROUGHOUT

. NEW JERSEY

Mmtf2&&Suai

OGERS
OPEN: MON. and THURS

* NIGHTS TO 9

DINER'S ClU

BOGUS
CLOIMB

C L O T H I S
Unubelh 4 7474

174 SMITH ST., PERTH AMHOY VA «-5i)5!)
l l i BEOAD ST., ELI/AUK'riI KL 4-7471

FKEE PARKING - WK'I.L l'AV YOU!! l'AKKINU COSTS
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WINDOW
ON GREEN STREET

Folks In

Review

4 BORDERING TROUBLEL

BY JACK TILSOM

There is a war going on! That'si 'Tis reported that Mrs. James
the title of the following fineMurray did a fine job as chair-
poem written by PFC Stephen'man of that Chinese auction
Epstein in Viet. Nam and re-:sponsored by the Church of Holy
centiy received by Mrs. Bernard Spirit Rosary-Altar Society.
Epstein, his mother, who resides} • « •
at 114 Glenwood Terrace in H a r d w o r k m ,n ^half o f t h e

Fords:
THERE IS A WAR GOING ON

There is a war going on in a
far off land

"How do you account for the fact that I pay a $10 fee for
mw cigarette machine and yet the cigarette vending ma-
chines in the Woodhridge town hall bear no such tax stamp,"
a local man told me the other day. He checked out two in
the municipal building and the ones in the popce station did
not have any stamps either.

I made a check on this myself and found that he was right.
» • •

It is most gratifying to receive a nice letter from a reader! f a r o u Ian(1

with comments about this^column, I wish more people would,Where brave men die and others
take the time and drop me a few lines or a letter. ! , *"" s'aT1(>

Concerning last week' special about social security, Mrs. Wil-'™* w a r "/fl*11 a s 1n0!t w a r s

Ham Moorhead, 29 Park Avenue, Iselin writes: ' e n ° to be
"Your column in the leader Press 'Window on Green Street,' I' H true, are we blind, or we

is just that for me. An insight into the many interesting people Just don't see?
and events that you write about. Even though I do not know too At home we have skeptics in the
many of the people that you mention your descriptions of them great doubting crowd,
and their activities makes it seem as though I do. iThe people they scoff and say

"Reading newspapers is one of my favorite pasttimes and the; it's a waste |L-emer. me gais wm « » U I [ U

articles that I read in your column about social security inter- But don't really know, for they j n flapper dresses while the
iudge in haste R u y s w i l l w e a r , „ } „ , , , ^ l e n .

BYJULIAN
POLLAK

If you happen to take a va-
cation and visit Miami Beach,
Fla. it is not. necessary to

***** ' ^ " P ! ^ T*

iSkrocki, James Harcum, Mich-
ael Carnevale, Alexander Buzes,
Walter Sitar, John Netnish and

I Walter SchafJhauser.
• • •

A roaring 20s speakeasy —
that will be the novel setting
for this Saturday's dance being
.sponsored by the Sisterhood of
;the Carteret Jewish Community
Center. The gals will be attired

guys will wear sartorial
dor reminiscemt of the 1920s.
Sounds like real fun! In charge

is " ~ • '

- judge in haste
ested me to a great extent. „„,„;*„ mi.Bn« nothing Propaganda and hate spew's

"Although the new changes in social security means nothing P 8 ^ ^
to me now as it will be quite a few yea s bfore I can apply , ^ ^ ^ ^ M n ,
believe as you do, that a great manyojour °™" * X n ire in: *<*» b u t te b r a v e Fischback.
aware of the benefits they are entitled to and so often are in ̂  ^ . ^ { r i g h t e n i n g J o m e .

o f - - Relieve has not been' times the way people reactj rjid „„,„ 11JUla , „ „ , .,nj.
still support, and this "Women are fools to marry —

lively Miam He y
find something to do every
day or evening for practically
a long.

• • »
People who are well heeled,

will probably pick the night
clubs at the big hotels, paying
$25 or more for an evening'i
entertainment and a couple
of drinks. They have no more
fun than the others who en-
joy themselves on piggy bank
budget.

iL t u»m nf interest that
There is one item ol interest that

,..„ . . . . . . „...„ _.. .„ but
malically from this and they receive a check for $32 every; are screaming,
month. I'm sure that this is something of interest for you to re- There's a war going on.
port to your many readers. — pf<" KfrmtiPi

'My awareness of this comes from the fact that my mother

lettes" — the new swinging,
. ..... „_ ..„ . . sensational, all girl Iselin musi-
- Pfc. Stephen Epstein cal combo. Gail Dodieh plays

Thank you. Mrs. Epstein foriead guitar, Debbie Scotti beats!
. , 1 Mi 1 . . _ . . _

For 24 cents, plus one cent
tax, you can dance all eve-
ning to an excellent band in
an amphitheatre at Collins

Dom Triola really say:! ™\™ni , S t r e e t , S n d ?"™,s

#^i. ^ « „ „ , _\ at 21st, also indoors at Col-
lins and 10th Street. There
are no ushers. You just drop
a quarter in the turnstile.

For a quarter you can also
attend vaudeville shows and

but then what else can a
marry?"

« * »
on

new swinging,
little stage shows. These are
sponsored by the city's recrea-
tion department and no won-"Mv awareness of this comes from the fact that my momer, Thank you. Mrs. Kpsiem loriead guitar, ueome scoui Dears, tmn ne-panme™ ».m ™

iust applied and received in return, a retroactive check from sending us the poem for publi- , h e d r i i n i s , C a t h y Zurewski der the places are usually
social security « t i o n - A11 o f u s w i s h s 0 ° S t e" handles the bass guitar, Joanne' ed to capacity. Thf' » '

••Keen on with your interesting columns.11 tphen a safe, speedy return home! GaAfk s h a k e s t h e tambourine- Herald » weekend edition
••And thank yoii Mrs. Moorhead for your interest and I hope . . . ! a n d R a r e n R e m o l i n o p l a y s r h y you where and when 10 go.
, .'..:ii /«n™,, c.ii-t » i A rpa! treat for the ears: The ivm H1iif«r A movie theatre in w;others will follow suit. , A real treat for the ears: The t

Linden Chordsmen, directed by,"
,Harold Kinn, singing "When!

tells

plays rhy y™ w h e r e a n d w h e n 1o g 0

' A movie theatre in Wash-
, ington Avenue charges 35

Norman Heinly's Phillip Drive! cents afternoons and 60 centsFrom Mr. cnanes rricKsen; ,uaro>a n.inn, snufcmj: "">-» Norman Heiniys Fnimp unvei cents aiiemouus «uu ™ •
The recent awards dinner held for athletes at John V. U n c ] e J o e p]ayed A Tune On neighbors wish him well in his evenings for first run movies.

Kennedy Memorial High School and spo"sored by ̂ e Spom H i s 0 , d B a n j o - executive post - a big step No wonder the theatre is well
Boosters Club for the school was such a successful venture . . . economic ladder * filled from 2 P. M. until lati
that an awards dinner to honor the members of the school s p . f n A f f a b l e v i n c e up me economic laaaer. tin t h e r e a r g

Parents Can Cooperate

noosiers taiio IUI HUT i u i m <•_.-. --».. _
that an awards dinner to honor the members of the school's
wrestling, track, basketball and baseball teams is planned „
for the near future. .Byrne.

"The committee is working hard to procure nationally
known sports celebrities to speak at the dinner, comparable
to Joe Walton and Rosey Brown, who were the main speak-
ers at the club's football and soccer awards dinner.

"Thank you for the fine coverage in your excellent column
on the editorial page, which is one of the best I have ever
read. Your description of the trip you took through the New
England States last year made me feel as though I was see-
ing what you described. You use the printed word as an artist
uses his brush. Keep up the fine work."

A note to F. H. (Trinity Lane)
Baldwin: Thank you!

* • *
A beautiful new ba.by girl re-

Carteret Police Chief Charles Mak-
winski Taelieves that with the coopera-
tion ol- parents the "goofball" prob-
lem can be easily eliminated. He cited
one instance to support his conten-
tion.

Not So long ago, a mother, fearing
that Her son was using "goofballs"
came £o him, expressed her serious
concern and requested his help. With-
out the boy knowing anything about
his mother's plea, police quietly fol-
lowed up the case. They found that
her fears were justified. The boy and
some of his companions were inter-

viewed, police learned the whole story,
carried out rehabilitation work and a
good job was done without anyone!
knowing about it.

Chief Makwinski's aim is not to
make any arrests in such cases. He is
interested in nipping them in the bud,
following them and bring them to a
successful conclusion that bring hap-
piness to the boys implicated and their
parents.

The chief's program in this direction
is excellent and with the cooperation j
of the parents, this problem can be
easily eliminated in Carteret.

I don't know how many hundreds of times I have heard him
play it on the juke box, but Eddie Lourie should get a -»•—";*-
sion from "" ' ! '— l U- *"- *"'* *"""*

• • •
Miss Alice J. Stockel, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wilson J.

Stockel of 145 High £t., has been elected president of the
Freshman Class at Clara Maass Memorial Hospital School
of Nursing at Belleville.

*

"Twas really a wonderful day; w a v oriCes
L _ •»»„ I I f T- l ¥ _ l _ " ' *

filled from 2 P. M. until latt
at night. Of course, there are
other theatres charging Broad-

when Mr. and Mrs. John LotZ|
welcomed home son USMC Ser-
geant Robert J. Lotz after he There are many p u b l i c

cently arrived at the Richard of duty in Viet Nam.
(Edison> Lands' domicile. Mrs.
Lands sings baritone with the

Kan?™" a Sweet Ade-
Unes barbershop J & l £
I

geant Kocert J. Lolz alter ne 1 " ^ l c . „ • " ' ; withiMit
safely completed his year's tour, beaches » M. » w h ut

really big success!

charge for a dip in the ocean.
At each of these beaches,

i there are comfort facilities and
^ h . , _ That's: showers. For 50 cents you can

jn'the best way to describe the'rent a chaise lounge for the
annual benefit card party held entire day.
by The Junior Woman's Club of • • *

As a favor to the many friends iAvenel. Mrs. Rex Gifol and1 while most of hotels charge
ji,«.c uv*. — ~ „ ^ the Clem Scharwaths', weiMrs. Ken Philpot did a won exnr-hitlnt rates for a ,room
record companies for the top hit song, Mame. jj,erewj.t,j) prjnf t n e j r new ad-iderful job planning and direc- during the winter season, a

dress: Mr. and Mrs. Clem Schar- ting the event! smart- tourist can get a nice,
wath. 2700 Nelson Way, Box 321, . . . and clean room in a private
Santa Monica, California. J o e R a y m o n d adds this sage home for $25 to $35 a week_

* ' \ . „ • comment: "Figures may not The Herald carries many such
Best wishes to the following l j e b u t _ i r d l e s k e e p a l o t of roOms for rent, as homeown-

new officers of the "13" Re- .." , r o m tellin|Z a,, truth'" ers are glad to pick up some
The Smith Creek Boatman's Association in Sewaren proposesjpubIjcan c l ( l b : A r t (AvenelV ° m " g i -""--« ** winter

: i ii._ ..,,-,i«T,inn nt tho Smith Opek to the main:, . . : . , . , ,

M(>torists go out oi their way
i

ers are plad t p p
extra money during the winter

season.
The Smith Creek Boatmans Association in Sewaren proposes j p u b I i c a n C 1 ( l b . A r t (Avenel)

a campaign for the widening of the Smith Creek to the "iain|Heightzenroder, president; Fred
channel in the Arthur Kill and that the general area be r e n a j ( W ( ) o d , b r i d g e ) s t r a h l ( v 5 c e p r e s .
bilitated as a boating center for the general public. wimamj i (3cn t. p a u l ( P ( > r t R e a j m g ) Cun-to praise the fine'service-pro-1 Th<re is one dra
Wocener was elected commander, and other officers are ai a n}t a i a > j r treasurer, and Mrs.ivided by Mike Kondor at his a visit to Miami Beach. The
ley Karnas, vice-commander; Robert Fisher, secretary; James F a y g ( P o r t R e a r t j n g ) Walter,'jine service station located in i

irii d F k Wtzel s e r g e a n t a t a r m s A n t n o n y ! j i W d h f

A Sad Situation Indeed
"You've had your Mayor Hague.

Now you have your strike-breaking
judges."

That is what Charles Cogen, presi-
dent of the American Federation of
Teachers, told a rally Sunday in New-
ark attended by trade union leaders
who pledged support for the Wood-
bridge teachers and union officials
found guilty of contempt as a result of
the recent teachers' strike.

Whether or not a law is a popular
one, judges must uphold the law. If
the teachers' union feels that the stat-
ute which prohibits strikes by public
employes is unfair, then it should di-
rect its efforts toward fighting for re-
peal and not castigate the judge or
cull officials "hostile, arrogaafoand
pretentious."

In the aftermath of the strike we
commend Councilman Ralph P. Ba-
loae for making it clear that he will
not permit anyone to hold "a hammer
over his head." This was his answer to
(he Wuodbridge Township Education

Cun-;to praise the fine "service •prn-l Th*re is one drawback about
wocener was eiecieu raiiniKnuci, «»•« «...«.• » — -- |iaia, jr., treasurer, ami Mrs.,vided by Mike Kondor at his a visit to Miami Beach. The
ley Karnas, vice-commander; Robert Fisher, secretary; James F a y g ( P o r t R e a r t j n g ) Walter,Jine service station located in traffic along the main streets
Porririi, treasurer and Frank Wetzel, sergeant-atarms• A n t n o n y! r e c o r di n g secretary. Woodbridge on the corner of j s terrific and with drivers
Andersch is creek-master. The club meets on the nrst ana . . . iRahway Avenue and Green f r o m all parts of the United

Did you know that Ruth Anne Street. ; states at the wheels you take
fWoodbridge) Baumgartner has, . « • y o u r l i f e ln y o u r hands when

j b e e n named to the editorial Just had an interesting phone crossing a street,
i iboard of the Revue, a magazine chat with Paul (Carteret) Wolfe I

third Tuesday of each month.
• m •*

Avenel's "LBJ" looks real sporting in hh bright red vest.

Association which threatened to carry
out sanctions against the community
if the school budget was defeated a
second time—which it was—and if the|
council cuts the budget.

The sanctions, in effect, mean
blacklisting Wbodbridge in colleges
and teacher placement centers. If the
WTEA carries out its threat—and it is
our understanding that signs are be-
ing prepared urging industry and pro-
spective home owners not to locate in
Woodbridge Township—the teachers
will lose what little local support they

. have left.
The people of Woodbridge Township}

are slowly being forced to the conclu-;
sion that the teachers, a great propor-j
tion of whom do not live in the Town-;
ship, are only interested in how large!
their pay envelopes can be and how
many fringe benefits they can obtain.1

Do they really care what happens
here? !

Most of us do care—and even the
worm can turn.

Pete Ricciardone can whip up a delicious batch of spaghetti I00?™.01.1"6 nJ=vu«- • "•««!«»« cnai wun raui i t a n t n u wgue.
Saying this will probably make his brother, Vince, feel rtightedj^blished by the Belles Lettres re his efforts in behalf of a|
since he too-is a master of the Italian cooking. The latter and.Society of Dickinson College Ui St. Louis "Gashouse Gang"
wife got back Saturday after a pleasant trip in southern waters'tarllsle> Pennsylvania? • ilocal reunion to honor Joe Med-,

• • ••" --=->. I . . . !wick. Paul reported that inviwife got back Saturday after a pleasant trip in southern waters'!
aboard the "Oceanic." '

• « •' .
James Pavlocak, 53 Avery St., Edison, and Frank F. Sut-

ton, 14 Middlehill Rd., Colonia, were sworn into the Naval
Reserve at the Perth Amboy training center. Other navy-
men from this area distinguished themselves by passing stiff
advancement examinations and winning promotions. They
were: Donald R. Asanio, 30 Henry St., Iselin, to Fire Con-
trol Technician Third Class; John C. Edmond, 89 Heald St.,
Carteret, to Mineman Third Class; Luther D. Jones, 37 Lake
Ave.. Colonia, to Radarman Third Class; Arthur Irvine,
24 Minebrook Rd., Menlo Park. t» Quartermaster Second
Class; Ronald F. Pinelli, 89 Clyde Ave., Hopelawn. to Gun-
ner's Mate Second Class; Edward J. Smith, 1501 Roosevelt
Ave,, Carteret, to Mmeman Third Class; and Glenn J. Thomp-
son, 89 liagaman St., Carteret, to Mineman Third Class.

t uiCKinson <_ouege ui st. uouis uasnouse UH»B ^ U ' OTe ° o c s .
Pennsylvania? • local reunion to honor Joe Med-, there. The bus service is ex-

• • • wick. Paul reported that invi - cellent and the bus drivers
A great time was had by all tations have been sent out. He are probably the best an>-

who attended last Sunday's ben- promised to keep us informed where. Their courtesy ana
efit dinner-dance sponsored by of his progress. ; «fi«w.. t« i^sensers. most
the civic service programs of
the United Democrats of Edison,
Inc.

So pretty, so charming! Those
were the comments overheard
at the "fashion fantasy" present-
ed by the Iselin School 26 Home
and S c h o o l Association. And
those "pretty and charming"
comments referred not only to
the fashions, but to the follow-
ing lovely models: Mrs. Salva

William'tore Manfre, Mrs. Nicholas Do-

We'U be C-in-U around!

patience to passengers, most
of them senior citizens, de-
serve warm praise.

Theodore F. Schedneck, 20, son of Mr. and Mrs. ".,.......;
Schecineck, 39 Willow Ave.. Iselin, was promoted to Army spec menick, Mrs. William Yopp,
ialist fourth class in Wildflecken. Germany, where he is s e r v e r s . Henry Zipfel, Mrs. Herbert

jdunther, Mrs. Samuel Goldberg,
|Mrs. Lynwood Kjttrell, Mrs.

• . . .a .c »•>•».. . , .... — John Frost, Mrs. Howard Kre-
Toth, 51 Washington Ave., Colonia, completed a refrigeration ttian, Mrs. Edward Cooper Mrs.
specialist course at the Army Engineer School, Ft. Belvoir,
Va.

ing with the 144th Ordnance Company.
* • •

Private Robert F. Toth, 19, son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank F.
Irma Gonzales, Mrs. Robert
Mulvaney, Mrs. Henry York,
Mrs. Robert Sullivan, Mrs.

Stephen J. lynn, Jr.. 21, whose parents live at 79 Park Ave Dominic Laspina, Mrs. Mary. ' . . .. . . . . .. .
Iselin was promoted to Armv private pay griule E-2 upon com-LaFalce and Mrs. Arthur Ghi-jn e a l i n- u n u l l m s I a c t l s r e d l l Z L a

• - • - '• •"• »:— i —^i: (by t h e m a s s e s , mi l l ions will be

Chiropractic Health Hints
By Thf kftdrtlrsfx Counly CluropritHir C*nUr

GOOD HEALTH DEMANDS j taken from air cells in the
A CORRECT DIET l u n « s

Without normal nerve funct- Lpt u s not l l l i n k t h a t merely a
lion, we cannot have i - M ^ *

Another Engineering Feat?
Thorp's no doubt about it, you've ing magazines and he has been hon-

pot, to hand it to Charles Beagle, the' ored by professional organizations,
wnship's engineer and head of the

I r i f l l l l . \ V ' ^ J M U I U U l t T M I U m i l l , , | j i * T . . , y r « . . „ - . _ - - ,

pletion of basic combat training at Ft. Dix. The promotion was lardi.
awarded two months earlier than is customary under an Army1

policy providing incentive for outstanding trainees.
1 * * *

Army Private First Class Jordan J. Duick, 21, son of Mr.
and Mrs. William Duick, 190 Middlesex Ave., Iselin, h tak-

depends upon the quality ol
. ... the blood. If the blood is de-

seeking health in vain. The ficient in necessary vitamins
Talented pianist: Janet Jessen.:nerve Une is the1 health line.l£nd minerals the nerves will- - - ' „ . .L. be undernourished and there-

jWhen anything goes wrong with;fore w i u b e u n a b l e t o d o

* » •

j o r e w i l l b e u

- - t a n c e ! n o r m a l Wort.
and Mrs. Wi|liam Duick, 190 Middlesex Ave., Iselin, is tak- : -* ---
Ing part In a mock combat situation, "Exercise'King Nep- i« c n e r a ' chairmanship chores in
tune", in the foothills of the Italian Alps near Vicenza, Feb. |behalf of the Easter hat fashion

show sponsored by the Lorantffy20-25.

|behalf of the Easter h t
show sponsored by the Lorantffy
Guild of the Hungarian Reform-

are lowered and disease is in-. This brings us to the very
vited. jimportant' matter of diet.The

In a previous column, the net-1quality of the blood that circul-
work of human nerves was ates in our bodies depends

Church.

William G.

Woodbj-idge Department of Public
Works He is not content to travel in
the same old ruts as far as his profes-
vSjon is concerned—and that is not in-
tended as a pun.

In the area of road construction,
Mi Beagle has been the first in new
methods in recent years and his pa-
pers on his new method of building
fou.-ls--the Woodbridge Accelerated
Mfilind— have been read before the
iii'ist influential engineering organiz-
a' "iis The story of his experiments
hat been nublibhed in top entiineer-

Now Mr. Beagle is out to prove that:
another old rule of road construction
•is, obsolete. Until now, engineers have
maintained that roads cannot be built
during the winter months. The Town-
ship Engineer feels that the theory is
outmoded. If his plan works, it will
certainly revolutionize road construc-
tion. >

We wish Mr. Beagle well in his ex-
periment and hope it reaches the
height of all his expectations. We
know one thing—Woodbridge is lucky
to have such a man as ib; engineer, i

Army Private Joseph A. McGann. 22. whose mother. Mrs
Dorothy A. McCann. liws at 105 Walter Drive. Woortbridge.
completed eight weeks of advanced infantry training Feb. ir
at Ft. Dix.

• . *
Army Private Rohert E. Anderson. 23, son of Harold V.

Anderson, 29 E. Green St., Woodbridge, completed a light
vehicle driver course at Ft. Dix, Feb. 17.

• . .
Private First Class Allan J Marek. 20 son of Mr. and Mrs

Joiui P. Marek. 101 Pulaski Ave Carteret, completed a 34 wqp^— -—••-
missile repair course at the Army Missile and Munitions School, the Woodbridge Little League
Redstone Arsenal, Ala. " " ' D""" T •"""" "" " ' " * 11

• • .
Marine Private Tltpodore A, flainer, son of Mr. and Mrs.

.Theodore II. Hamer of \H4 Holly St., Port Reading, has
completed four weeks of individual combat training at this
Marine Corps Base.

shown to be like an electric grid
system. Over the nerve line

largely on the kind of focii wa
eat. If the food is poor in quali-

Baldwin rates a f l o w s a *Pec'al kind of energyiity, the blood will be poor in

journalistic pat on the back for
the conscientious, efficient man-
ner in which he's handling his
Carteret Planning Board chair-
manship chores.

* * *
Area boys, between the ages,
eisrht and 12, can register in

which activates and regulates
every part of the body. In that
column it was pointed out that
pressure or tension at any point
will disturb the normal work of
the nerves and will, therefore,
mark the beginning of ill health.

Freedom from pressure and

and Pony League on March 11
,and March 18 — 9 A. M. to 12
noon. Each boy must come with
a parent or guardian plus a
birth certificate. Registration
| will be held at the St. James
j School Auditorium. Additional

Marine Private First Class Andrew ,T. Majszirik. son of Mr.iinfo can be obtained by con-
:• tid Mrs. A. M;ijszirik of 47 CIMM-W SI . Carteret. is in Da Nang.!tac1ins Karl McCracken at 191
Vietnam us ;i member of !Ii>;i<l<iiiyru-rs an<{ Maintenance Squad jSherry Street or Kmil (Javinski
roa - 11 of Manae- Aacraft Group -11. at 85 Adelaide Avenue,

, .„. The body cannot magi-
cally produce blood from poor
food. So, correct diet is essen-
tial to normal nerve function,
which in turn is essential to nor.
mal health.

If you have reason to fed that
your family is suffering sonui

tension is not enough to assureidietary lack, contact your cbi-
normal nerve function. Nervesjropractor. He will be glad tea*
are human tissue and therefore!sist you in selecting thwe foods
must be nourished. Their nour-Iwhich will be more beneficial
ishment is supplied by thejto your continued health. H«
blood. Through a vast network can help you to a fuller, hap-
of small arteries the blood pier life,
stream feeds tht nerves — just
as it nourishes other parts of1

the body — with food materials
picked up from the stomach
and intestines ami with oxygon

DIRECT ALL INQUOtlES t O t
MIDDLESEX COUNTY

CIIIHOPItACTIC CENTKE
n « Amboj A«e., Woo4brldf», N. I.
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Obituaries

MHK. ANNA JIAMCZKY
FOUDS — Funeral services

for Mrs. Anna Ilaliczky, 15 Kra-
ser Street, who died Friday
morning at Perth Amboy Gen-
era! Hospital, were held Mon-
day at the Mitniska Funeral
Home, 531 New Brunswick Av-
enue,
uicm

Cemetery, Ilopelawn.
in Hungary, Mrs. Hal

with a high Mass of req
at Our Lady of Peace

Church. Burial was in St. Mi-
chael's

Born
Jczky had been a resident here
for the past 80 years and a par
ishioner of Our Lady of Peace
Church. She was a member oi
the church Altar-Rosary So-
ciety. She was the widow of the
late Frank Ilaliczky.

Surviving are a daughter,
Mrs. Ann Jankowit?:, Keasbey;
two sons,
St.

rank,
urg,

Fords; John,
Fla.; five

one Rreat grand-
child; a sister, Mrs. Bertha

SuLo,
John

Flemington; a
Vamos, Fords.

brother,

MRS. EVA CHEPULIS
AVENEL — The funeral of

Mrs. Eva Chepulis, 76, of 987
Commercial Avenue, who died
Thursday at Perth Amboy Gen
eral
day

Hospital,
morning

was held Satur-
at the Greiner

Funeral Home, 44 Green Street,
Woodbridge,
of requiem

with a high Mass
at St. Andrew's

Church. Burial was in Holy
Trinity Church Cemetery, Wilk-
es-Barre, Pa.

The deceased was the widow
of Frank Chepulis. Born in Lith
uania, she had resided in Ave-
nel three years and formerly
lived in Wilkcs-Barre, Pa. She
was a former member of Holy
Trinity Lithuanian Church in
WilkesBarre and a member of
the Rosary Society of that par-
ish,

Consideration Is Our 80 Year Tradition

Thomas
Joseph

COSTELLO
FUNERAL HOME

Green St., & Cooper Ave., Iselin, 283-0075

Surviving are thret sons,
Earl Jackson, Arizona; Joseph
and Anthony, Woodbridge; four
daughters, Mrs. Chris Lange,
with whom she resided; Mrs.
Mary Nitch, Endfield, Conn.;
Mrs. Nellie Motz, WilkesBarre;
Mrs. Ann Lisowski, Phiiadel
phia, Pa.; 20 grandchildren;
25 great-grandchildren.

MISS DOROTHY A. MAURATII
ISELIN - t h e funeral of

Miss Dorothy Ann Maurath, 5
Laurie Place, who died Satur-
day at home, was held Tuesday
morning at the Thomas J. Cos
tello Funeral Home, Green
Street and Cooper Avenue, with
a Mass of the Angels at St. Ce-
celia's Church. Burial was in St.
Gertrude Cemetery, Colonia.

Miss Maurath lived in Iselin
all her life and was the daugh-
ter of Harry and Mary Kenney
Maurath.

Surviving also are five broth-
ers
and

Henry,
Edward

Richard, Donald
of Iselin; Gary,

Cross Cemetery, North Arhng
ton.

Born In Newark, the deceased
lived here for the past lo years.
He was employed as a main-
tenance foroman by the Public
Service Electric and Gas Com
pany. He was a parishioner of
St. Andrew's Church and a
member of the Holy Nama Soci
ety.

Surviving are his widow, Mrs.
Josephine (Mazzillo) Esmera-
do; a son, Joseph, Linden; a
daughter, Patricia, at home;
one grandson; his mother, Mrs.
Maria Esmerado, Avenel.

MRS. HELEN KRAINSKI
WOODBRIDGE - The funer

al of Mrs. Helen (Glupeck) Kra-
inski, 50, of 257 Clinton Street,
who died Friday, was held
Monday morning at the Muska
Funeral Chapel, 235 Hall Ave-
nue, Perth Amboy, with a high
Mass of requiem at St. Steph-
en's Church, Perth Amboy.

Gertrude

services for Miss
seth, 82, of 231
Drive, who died

Woodbridge; three sisters, Mer
icia, Margaret, and Donna Ma-
rie, all of Iselin.

State & Center St., Perth Amboy, HI 2-0075

Over Hall Century
Of Personal Service
To All Faiths

Throughout Middlesex County

AUGUST F. GREINER II, Manager

Greiner Funeral Home
DIRECTORS

August F. Greiner II
Wijliam A. Schaefer

44 Green St., Woodbridge, ME 4-0264

MRS. LOUISA C. IIANSEN
FORDS — Mrs. Louisa

Hansen, 82, of 555 New Bruns-
wick Avenue who died Satur-
day at Perth. Amboy General
Hospital, was buried Tuesday
with services at the Koyen Fu-
neral Chapel, 285 High Street,
Perth Amboy, and the Rev.
Herbert F. Hecht officiating.
Burial was in Alpine Cemetery,
Perth Amboy.

Mrs. Hansen was the widow
of the late Soren Hansen. Born
in Perth Amboy, she had resid-
ed here for the past 55 years
and was a parishioner of Grace
Lutheran Church, Perth Amboy.
She was a charter member of
the Fords Woman's Club and
the Violet Rebekah Lodge 56
IOOP of Perth Amboy.

Surviving are a son, Albert,
Fords; four grandchildren;
three greatgrandchildren; two
sisters, Mrs. Bertina Halgesen,
formerly of Sewaren; Mrs. En*
ma Diederickson, Perth Amboy.

MRS. ANNE M. SULLIVAN
COLONIA — Funeral services

Mrs. Anne M. Sullivan, 4
Timberlane Road, who died Fri-
day at Rahway Memorial Hos-
pital, were held yesterday at
the Thomas J. Costello Funeral
Home, Green Street and Cooper
Avenue, Iselin. Burial was in
Cedar Hill Cemetery, Washing-
ton, D.C.

A native of Washington, D.C.
and former resident of Puerto
Rico, Mrs. Sullivan lived in Co-
lonia three months.

Surviving are her husband,
Joseph; two daughters, Miss
Jean and Miss Janet Sullivan;

Cemetery,
Born in

Colonia.
Perth Amboy, Mrs.

Krainski was the widow of
Frank Krainski, and had mov-
ed to Woodbridge one year
ago. She was a member of St.
Stephen's Church, Perth Am-
boy; Polish Women's Union
Group 38; secretary of the
Woodrow Wilson Ladies Demo-
cratic Club and a member of
the Polonia Ladies Democratic
Club, the Women's Democratic
Club of Dunlap Homes and Pil-
sudski Society Group 45.

Surviving are a daughter,
Mrs. William Osvath, with
whom she lived; two grandchil-
dren; two sisters, Mrs. Fran-
ces Frankel, Perth Amboy;
Mrs. Genevieve Ugi, Metuchen.

MISS JKNNIK LONSKTII |
WOODBRIDGE — Funeral

Jennie Lon-
South Park
Monday at

Perth Amhoy General Hospital,
are scheduled for this morning
at 8:30 at Ihe Leon J. Gerily
Funeral Home, 411 Amboy Ave.,
with a high Mass of requiem at
9:15 at St. .lames Church.

Born in Brooklyn, Miss Lon-
seth was a former resident) of
South Amboy and had moved to
WoodbridRe four years ago. She
was a parishioner of St. James
Church.

.Surviving are a sister. Miss
Florence Lonscth; a niece Mrs.
Edward McFadden, Wood-
bridge; another niece, Mrs.
Charles Burkard, and two neph-
ews, Frederick and William
Lonseth, Jr., of South Amboy.

MRS. CHARLOTTE S. HIRSH
CARTERET — Furwal ser

vices for Mrs. Charlotte
Schwartz Hirsh, 61, of 689
Roosevelt Avenue, who died
Tuesday night at Perth Amboy

•were held
Synowiecka

Stanley Zysk Dies Day
After Mother's Death

JOHN J. COUGHLIN
AVENEL — Funeral services

for John J.
Street, who

Coughlin, 9 Smith
died Friday night

at Roosevelt Hospital, were
held Tuesday at the Flynn and
Son Furieral Home, 424 East
Avenue, Perth Amboy, with a
requiem Mass at St. Andrew's
Church.. Burial was in St.
Mary's Cemetery, Perth Am
boy.

A native and former resident
of Perth Amboy, Mr. Coughlin
lived in Avenel for the last 18
years. He was a retired ma-
chinist for the Lehigh Valley
Railroad and a member of St.
Andrew's Church and Knights
of Columbus Council 5088. He
was an exempt fireman with
the Liberty Hook and Ladder
Company of Perth Amboy.

Surviving are his widow, Ca-
therine (Werger) Coughlin; a
daughter, Mrs. Ann Zegan, Par-
lin; a son, Walter, Colonia;
three grandchildren.

her father,
Washington.

Walter MuUer of

JOHN F. ESMERADO
AVENEL - The funeral of

CARTERET - Mrs. Michali-
na Szczesny Zysk, 90, of Her-
man Homes, died Friday in
Roosevelt Hospital Annex and
on the following day, her son,
Stanley Zysk, 59, died in his
home, New Hyde Park, L. I.,
following a heart attack.

Mr. Zysk, among others Is
survived by his wife, the former
Mary Aleck and three children,
Mrs. Leona Cisenius, of Syoset,
L. I., and Robert and Warren,
both at home. The funeral is
being held in New Hyde Park
today.

She was a parishioner of Holy
Family Roman Catholic Church
and member of its Altar-Rosary
Society.

Mrs. Zysk also held -member-
ship in the Polish National Al-
liance, Group 1023; and the Holy

Family Society. She was the
widow of Adam Zysk. Bom in
Poland, she had resided in Car
beret 65 years.

Her survivors are three daugh-
ters, Mrs. Rose Viater of St.
Petersburg, Fla., Mrs. Helen
Radomski of Carteret, Mrs.
Blanche Medvetz of Avenel;
three sons, Leon of Carteret,
Walter of St. Petersburg, Fla,
and William of La Mesa, Calif,
a brother, Charles Szezesny in

General Hospital,
yesterday at the
Funeral Home, 56 Carteret Ave-
nue, with Rabbi Abraham Al-
bum officiating. Burial was in
Beth Israel Cemetery, Wood-
bridge.

Mrs. Hirsh was born In Hun-
gary and had resided here for
36 years. She was a member of
the Carteret Jewish Community
Center and president of its Sis-
terhood. She was also a mem-
ber of the Hadassah and ladies'
auxiliary.

Surviving are her husband,
Jack Hirsh; a daughter, Mrs.
Alice Steinwurtzel, S o u t h
Orange; two grandsons; five
brothers and a sister. Shiva ser-
vices will be conducted at the
Roosevelt Avenue address.

Poland; 12 grandchildren and
nine great-grandchildren.

A high Mass of requiem was
offered at 8 A. M. Monday in
Holy Family Church following
funeral services at 8:30 A. M
in Synowiecld Funeral Home, 56
Carteret Avenue, Interment was
in St. James' Cemetery, Wood
bridge.

B'nai B'rith Women
Set Dohor Luncheon

COLONIA — Mrs. Belle GIas»-
er, president of tha 8inai Chap-
ter of B'nai B'rith Women, an-
nounced the appointment of
Mrs. Donald Liebeskind as don-
or luncheon chairman. Bhe will
be assisted by Mrs. Michael
Fruoht. The committee's goal it

raise funds for the philan-
thropic projects of B'nai B'rith
Womw, Northern New Jersey
Council. Luncheon will be hokl
March 12 and 19 in New York
City.

Mrs. Leo Grossman, council
vice president, is overall chair-
man assisted by Mrs. Nat Ju-
man, consultant Mrs. Leonard
Chakrin, council president, will
extend greetings.

Bar
plan.

supports Johnson court

Is this
themyyoubuy

ColorTV?

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to acknowledge the

many kind expressions of sym-
pafchy extended to us during the
funeral of our husband, father,
grandfather, and brother. Joseph
E. Sarzillo. We especially wish
to thank the following: Carteret
Fire Department Honor Guard,
Carteret First Aid Squad, Car-
teret: Police Escort, Rev. Henry
Bogdan, Holy Name Society of
Holy Family Church, Carey
Council K. of C . Forester's of
America.

The family of the late
Joseph E. Sarzillo

John F. Esmerado, 47,*%f 159
Minna Avenue, who died Sun-
day at Union Memorial Hospi-
tal, was held yesterday at the
Leon J. Gerity Funeral Home,
411 Amboy Avenue, Wood-
bridge, with a high Mass of
requiem at St. A n d r e w ' s
Church, Burial was in Holy

tit
Open
15
for 1 penny!

cans

WALTER P . KELLEY
CARTERET — The funeral of

Walter P.. Kelley, 67, of, 10 Polk
Avenue, who died March 1 at
Perth Amboy General Hospital,
was held Saturday morning at
the James F . Caffrey and Son
Funeral Home, 809 Lions Ave-
nue, Irvington, with a high Mass
of requiem at Blessed Sacra-
ment Church, Newark. Burial
was in Gate of Heaven Ceme-
tery, Hanover.

Mr. Kelley was born in New-
ark and moved to Carteret 10
years ago. He worked for Pub-
lic Service Generating and Elec-
tric Company at the Essex Gen-
erating Station, Newark, for
27 yean until retiring one year
ago.

Surviving are his widow, Eli-
zabeth (Buehler) Kelley; a
daughter, Mrs, Daniel C. Mei-
ers, Carteret.

MRS. HELEN LIPTAK
FORDS — The funeral of Mrs.

Helen Kantor Liptak, 44 Second
Street, who died Monday at
Perth Amboy General Hospital,
is scheduled for this morning at
8:30 at Kain Mortuaries Inc.,
State and Washington Streets,
Perth Amboy, with a high Mass
of requiem at 8:00 a{ Our Lady
of Peace Church. Burial will be
in St. Gertrude Cemetery, Co-
lonia,

Mrs. Ltptak was a parishion-
er of Our Lady of Peace Church
and a member of the Hungar-
ian-American Citizens' Club of
Woodbridge. Born in Hungary,
she had resided in Fords 20
years.

Surviving are her husband,
John; a son, Edward, Wood-
bridge; two daughters, Mrs.
Elizabeth Walasek, Roselle;
Mrs, Elsie Gatyas, Woodbridge;
six grandchildren; two broth-
ers, Louis Farkas, Iselin;
Stephen, Metuchen; a sister,
Mrs. Gurovich, Hopelawn.

FOREWARNED
Jackman, Me. — This com-

munity of some 2,000 persons
has made plans to erect a sign
which will read: "Drive care-
fully through the Jackman re-
gion. No doctor available." The
reason for the move — the doc-
tor left and 'they have not been
able to get a replacement.

LIBRARY REPORT
CARTERET — The Carteret

Free Public Library has collect-
ed a total of $1,074 in fines last
year. The amount includes fees
for late return o£ books and
fines for lost books.

WOODBRIDGE
DELICATESSEN
575 Amboy Ave., Woodbridge

FEATURING
• CATERING
• SANDWICHES

MADE TO ORDER
• HORS D'OEUVRES
• HOME MADE SALADS
• QUALITY COLD CUTS
• THUMAN'S MEATS

636-4848
Dlily I A.M. t» 10 P.M.

Kill Grluilin, M|r.
Andraaclk BrOi., Fropi.

Never a doubt with Admiral
(Engineered to outperform any Color TV Set-anywhere-anytime!)

No need to cross your fingers with tt» Admiral guarantee!'
You always get fabulous, bright, on-the-spot color.

FREE 1-YEAR GUARANTEE |
ADMIRAL (urantnc uck M M 1967 Color Televliion Rtciim lo 5»

/ to frea Iron defect hi fictonr workniMaMp or matttial under w
/!/ normal use (or txie ytir ifUr data of u l t la eontwner. Cuunitti \ S
i ', provides no ckaua.lor labor, Md ADMIRAL will repair or itpiici vS

? any deftctin part. <5

QuaMy c
Star tram

contamporaiy cabin**, * A Q Q
tram Wit) on HMtl. *JS s

THE C.A.N. A. CORP
J.

476 Amboy Ave. - Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone 634-1057

Electricity is still an exceptional bargain!
While the cost of living has gone up 120%
in the last 25 years - the average unit cost
of electricity has gone down 45%.* You
can rely on a dependable low-cost power
supply-to help you Live Better Electrically!
•Ftati reduction! and Incraatad u u hava mad* thlat poiilbl*.

PUBLIC SERVICE
ELECTRIC AND GAS COMPANY

M-17

Squad Announces
February Calls

WOODBRIDGE - Lt. George
Cziek of the Woodbridge Ejper
gency Squad announced calls
for February totaled 120 includ-
ing 44 alarms and 76 silent calls.
Broken down they include 11
auto accidents, 3 home, 6 in-
dustry, 7 Inhalator, 7 non trans
port, 79 transport, 5 turnpik".
and 3 miscellaneous cans.

The two ambulances traveled
1,342 miles for calls in Wood-
bridge, Sewaren, and Port
Reading consuming 135 gallons
of gasoline Members served
350 hours of their time.

Residents are asked to state
the address and nature of (lie
call when requesting an a mini
lance and if passible lo have
someone watch for it. If it is
at night have the porch light on
and flash it when the ambulance
approaches since UKHIV lights
are often turned on for the
night. This will help the driver
considerably aud hasten the ar
rival

Announcing
reduced

telephone
rates

Now there-are lower rates on all station-to-station calls in New Jersey
of more than 20 miles after 8 p.m. and all day Sunday.

As a result, 25 cents is the most you will pay
for a 3-mmute station-to-station call, plus tax.
Previously, the maximum charge war, 35 cents.
The rate also has been i educed from 10 cents to 5
cents for eacli additional minute on calls beyond
25 miles.

So remember: after 8 p.m. and all day Sunday
are super-value times to visit by phone. The cost
has never been so low.

Note: Reductions apply in New Jersey only. They
do not apply to collect or credit card calls, calls
billed to a third number, or person-to-petson calls.

New Jersey Bell
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\ id Nam Marine
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AWARD IN SCOUTING: Scoutmaster Raymond Smink, Boy Smut Troop 52 is I " ' " . '""
shown awarding the Eagle Badge to John Carter, Fords and William Mnylo, Motuchcn at a re- freedom,
cent Eagle Court of Honor held at Our Redeemer Lutheran Church, Fords.

_ The Wood
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r im- " u as i;i\cn so Cpl . ( a r r
v. ill h . i w s o m r l l n n ^ phys ica l In
••how his frllow ( I I s The cor
poral had mdi ra l ed s i imc of Ihc
soldiers w e r e dis h e a r t e n e d liv
reporls of the antiwar demon
strations being hold by a.vncal
but most minor segment of
some student groups.

The local group designed the
scroll to offset any discourage
incut so caused and to show
that most Americans are UK)
per cent behind the men who
have taken on the defense of

SI'F.AKF.K AT ROOK FAIR: "The Catholic and His Reading" was the subject of a talk Riven by Kdmund Sullivan at St. Ce-
celia's PTA hook fair. Left to right Mrs. Edward Partenope, president; Sister Mary Juliana, O. P., principal; Mrs. Carl An-
derson and Mr. Sullivan.

Eagle Court-of Honor
Conducted by Troop 52

FORDS — One hundred sixty- row Reed presented the Amer-

Curran, Terrance Daly. James
Desmond, Joseph Papierowicz,

ican Legion Award and re-
minded the scouts of their obli-
gations as citizens in their com-
munity. Mrs. Eugene Antol pre
sented the young men with

Robert DeSantis, president of
Woodbndge Township Jaycees.
addressed the group at a re-
cent meeting. As state director
f jJames DiDia, Lester Varga andjof project "stop" (stop tolls on

Randy and Barry Shott. jparkway), he explained the
Advancement Awards WereiPurPOSes a n d i n t e n t ° f t he proj--

presented to Michael I aly and'ect- H i s organization is spear j
Gary Smink, First Class, Barry heading the drive to prevent,

the sale of Stateowned highAndrechik, William Karmazsin,
Edward Shuster, Dennis Moles,
Francis Knautz, and Donald Fi-
nan; Second Class, Stephen
Baux; Star Scout, Eugene An-
tol: and Raymond Piesnarski.
Life Scout; Scott and Lee Han-

five parents, friends and guests
were present when John Carter,
Fords and William Moyle, Me-
tuchen, -became the 28th and
29th members of Boy Scout
Troop 52 to be awarded the
Eagle BSdge, scouting's highest
honor. Raymond Smink, Scout-
master "presented the scouts
with the Award at an Eagle Mrs. Herbert Carter, Fords and! Antol, Stephen Baux, John Car-
Court o* Honor held at the Re-1 a 9th grad'e student at Fordsi ter. Scott and Lee Hansen, Wil-

plaques from the Mothers'Club! i e n were presented with the
Bronze Palm Award.

. , A total of 65 merit badges
John is the son of Mr. and: w e r e awarded to Scouts Eugene

and their mothers with corsages.

deemer Lutheran Church. Wood-

SPA

HHiSWE SHOmtW CfNTEK

REDUCING
ond

PHYSICAL FITNESS
SPECIALISTS
to,

WOMEN

OOt QUARAMTEE

One Yeor FREE Coun-
telling if w* fail to
g#t results in 60 dayi
for overweight or un-
derweight women!

Junior High School. He joinediliam Moyle and Paul, Edward
the unit as a Tenderfoot in 1963,! and Raymond Plesnarski.
held ranks of assistant patrol ——-
leader, patrol leader and troop
librarian and is also a member
of the Junior Leader Staff. He
has earned 24 merit badges to
date and passed the Eagle
Board of Review in January of
this year.

ON DEAN'S LIST

CARTERET — Mrs. Judith
Larkin Antisell. daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Larkin, 53
New Jersey Avenue, Carteret,

g p
the sale of State-owned high-
ways which "would result in
the imposition of additional
parkway tolls in the Middlesex-
Union area." Mr. DeSantis in-
dicated that the only way ac-
tions like this may be stopped
is through public reaction and
called for a civic investigation
of State highway programs to
determine the needs for this
area. He also reminded the
group of the three per cent
sales tax which "was sold to
the public on the basis that it
would help solve mir highway
problem."

The membership passed a

Edmund SullivanSpeaker
At Parochial Book Fair

ISELIN — Edmund Sullivan,] Hostesses for the social por-
a member of the Serra Club.ltion will be the second grade
New Brunswick, addressed St.:class mothers as follows: Sis- rented a play, The Gentle
Cecelia's School PTA, groups! ter Ann Dominic's class, Mrs.) Giant Killer." It concerned a
one and two, at the parish Book! Eileen Vilardi and Mrs. Marion! man, Jack the giant killer play-
Fair. His topic was "The Cath-1 Ritrersbaeher; Mrs. Lorow's! ed by Jeffe Cebula, and how he ing. Tickets will be available

Play Presented
At School 17

COLONIA - On Monday. Miss
Cole's class of School 17 pre-

CALL GOP SESSION

CARTERET - Mrs. Alei
Kestenbaum, president, has an-
nounced that the General Rt>
publican Club will hold its reg-
ular monthly meeting on Tues>
day, March 14 at 8:30 P. M. at
Fire House #3, West Carteret.

a Plans for the annual shindig
will be completed at this meet*

olic and His Reading".
y g

class. Mrs. Rosemary Worth; finds a job at the Busy Bee Em- from the committee. Refresh-
Mr. Sullivan stressed.the im- grave and Mrs Dorothy East ployment Agency.

! M s s Schotf clas Mrportance of the establishment!
M l s s Schotfs class, Mrs.portance of the e s t a b l i s h m e n t ! . Supporting players

of a purposeful reading program J e a n Bymgton and Mrs. Mar- f i r s t a c t w e r e : M j s s B l a n k B o n .
Supporting players in

in the home. garetRiley; and Sister Cathe- n i e D e l C o n t e

Mrs. Edward Partenope,
ident, expressed the thought that1""1" r

"all the members will be en- y

riched by his interesting talk". r t »„„„„ n r l \ ,»
She also congratulated the ^OSS Oj fence Ume
mothers of Mrs. James Bol Set Sunday by CWV
ger's fifth grade on obtaining —
100'f credit for hostessing .

Parent-teacher conferences]conduct its annual Cross of Dube; Sara. Maureen Malin
. . . . . , „ will be held for group two of, Peace Drive, Sunday at Our chak; Jill, Beverly Guenette:

resolution giving full support to l h e P T A t o n i g M a t 7 ) 7 :3Oi and; Lady of Mt. Carmel Church with1 Betty, Deborah Dunn; Johnny,
! i n e prOJeCl. n A'nlnnlr <*. tV\n Sn/^rtrirlllQl Mace. T _l A 1 T ~1 U l U n l l . A „ - \T D T*lf M p T ^ o l i p a • .TailP KlIC^T!

Miss Burton,
_ , Lisa Prepon; Miss Brown.
Carolyn R a c h a w , G r o s s m a n

Supporting actors in the sec-
ond act were: Miss Goode, Nan
ette DeLaune: Mr. Mason, Carl
Shafer; Mary, Rhona Lipsky;

WOODBRIDGE — The Catho Henry, Lewis Richards; Sally,
lie War Veterans Post 577 will'Mindy Ballin; Freddie, Michael

ments will be served following
the meeting.

p r o ] e c t

CHINESE AUCTION
8 o'clock in the individual class-1 john Arva and John Mihalko as Mark McFelica; Jane,
rooms. A combined business!co-chairmen. j Manas; Joseph, Steven Gold-

CARTERET — The St Elias' meeting of groups one and two| The Post and Ladies Auxili berg; Willie, Ralph Spagone.
P.T. A. will sponsor a public w i l 1 beSin at 8:45 in Lourdesiary win hold a St. Patrick's Other students participating

William is the son of Mr and has been named to the Dean's Chinese auction on Sunday, H a l L featuring a question and dance for the patients at Lyons were Darrolyn McCarroll. Alice
Mrs. Walter Nalepa, 21 Myrtle! List for the fall semester a t March 12 at 6 P. M. in the school answer period. , Veterans Hospital. March 16., Backet. Michael Barth. Robert

i-\venue Metuchen and a 9th «„„,„!,- <=•,• T U ^ . aud i to r ium on Romanowski Mrs. Andrew Dapuzzo, tour and the public is invited to at , Thomas, Stuart Richman, Har-
i S e student^at Metuchen H^h M o n t c l a i r S t a f e T e a c h e r s C o 1 Street. Refreshments will be hostess' for the annual eighth [tend. Buses will leave from Ourjry Zander and Roy Samber.
" ' He bwame a Cub Scout I e g 6 ' M r s - A.ntiseU is in her! s e r v e d Mrs. Frank Thon and grade Washington trip, will j Lady of Mt. Carmel Church at: Sound effects were handled by

enior year, majoring in Mathe-Mrs. William O'Neill are co- outline plans. The trip is sched-6:30 P. M. Paul Sisan and Mrs. Scott Blackman, Jonathan Hilts,
matics. ichairmen. ' uled for March 15, 16, and 17. Rose Kovacs are in charge. land Howard Wineberg.

NO ACe-UMIT . . . NO

DIET* . - . . NO PILLS.

COURSE* TO F I T THE

INDIVIDUAL .

REDUCUlP .

REDUCINJ5 .

CAl FTimSS

DERIZING .

. . SPOT

. RAPID

. PHYSI-

. . SLEN-

. « U S T

WEIGHT

GAINING.

ShacRo p f » n M AM. to 9 P.M.

School.
in 1960 and held ranks of as-
sistant patrol leader, patrol
leader and is a member of the
Junior Leader Staff. He has
earned 25 merit ^badges and
passed the Eagle Board of Re
view in October, 19&6.

Donald Smith, as/istant scout-
master of Troop 106, Piscataway
was guest speaker. He and his
staff showed movies of the
Canyon Cruise in rubber rafts
down the G r a n d Canyon of
Pennsylvania. This trip is plan-
ned by Troop 52 for the last
week in May. Junior assistant
scoutmaster Scott Hansen ser-
ved as master of ceremonies
The Ruv. Stephen II. Congdoii of
St. Francis Church, Metuchen
offered the invocation and the
Rev. Arthur E. Matott of the
First Presbyterian C h u r c h
Perth Amtjoy, gave the benedic-
tion.

Eighteen tenderfoot scouts
were inducted into the troop
during an impressive candle
light ceremony conducted by the
Scouts. They included Michae
Antol, Bruce Baran, Barry Bit
tier. Kenneth Fraind, Danie
Harkay, John Houssack, Gary
Oliver, Leslie Panek, Thomas
Pedersoo., Donald Yanik, Garry

WORLD WIDE TRAVEL SPECIALISTS SINCE 1907

TRAVEL
is our

BUSINESS
Air • Rail • Steamship
Hotel • Tour and Cruise
Reservations The World
Over — VA 6-3661.

CSIPO Travel Bureau
303 Maple Street

PERTH AMBOY, N. J.
WORLD WIDE TRAVEL
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TV Specialist* OOH" I OUO

WOODBRIDGE RADIO
& TELEVISION

450 Hallway Ave., J.P. Xocsik, Prop.

"Serving The Woodbridge Area Since 1932"

PUBLIX PHARMACY
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He Can Light the Way with Over 2,000 Lighters
(Continued from Page 1)

Whrn Adams travels around
ho is generally good for a few
lighters and at the rate he is
KoinR he will need a couple of
mnre shelves.

Adams, who served as mayor
in 19GO-(>1 WHS born in Scwaren,
where his mother, who Is over
80, still resides. He is a grad-
uate of Rutgers University and
Harvard Law School and has
been practicing for 20 years. In
the firm of Adams and Rockoff,
is another attorney, Marvin
Cerin.

The former mayor lives at 145
Dover Road, Colonia; is mar-
ried and has five children. All
the offspring have names start-
ing with "K". Kim, the oldest,
who is 19, is at Monmouth Col-
lege and is an adept sky diver
and parachutist; Kerry, 18,
graduated from the Wood Sec-
retarial School and has started
to work for Lockheel Electron-
ics; Kelly, 16, is a cadet at

Bordcntown Military Institute,
and then there is Korky, 10 and
Kurt, eight, both students at
Schools 2 and lfi.

Adams was first lieutenant in
the Central Division of the Mil
ilary Intelligance during World
War 2 and is now retired in the
reserve. He is a charter mem-
ber and organizer of the Wood
bridge Elks, a member nf
American Legion, Woodbridge
Post 87, Crescent Temple
Shrine, Woodbridge Craftsmen;
vice-president of the Wood
bridge Township Area Chamber
of Commerce, organizer and
counsel for the Mercury Savings
& Loan Association; honoraryj
member of a number of fire
companies and last spring was
admitted to practice before the

|U. S. Supreme Court.

When I left, I must confess
that Freddie was disappointed
in seeing me use matches and
gave me a lighter that he had
to fill with fluid. And it works
just fine, Fred.

Tax Rate
(continued from page 1)

teeman) said and action will be
taken at the next meeting bas-
ed on our findings."

Mr. Alloway noted increases
included insurance due to state
action and $110,741 in the li-
brary section but "the vast ma-
jority of our daily operating
expenses went down".

Almost Had Strike
"Last year we had 469 full

time employes and this ye«r we
have 480, with the major por-
tion of the additions in the po-
lice and health departments. We
added an additional housing in
spector because it was manda-
tory to get funds under the fed-
eral workable program;" he
declared.

Discussing the $62,000 amend-
ment Alloway stated "we start-
ed out with a 5%, raise for our
employees, but we almost had
a strike in our Sanitation De-
partment. They were already
milling about and had picket
signs ready. We did some soul
searching and arrived at a
6.85% increase. We felt we
could not give that raise to the
Sanitation workers alone so gave
the same raise to the other out-
side employees."

Alloway further stated that) the
amendments i n c l u d e $35,000
more for the library system for
preliminary renderings and site
preparation work for the main
library which will be located on
Dooley property on Amboy Ave-
nue, adjacent to the High School
and new Health Center nu l iag
completion.

"We cannot provide tha i ium
under a bond issue", the acting
mayor went on.

Evanko Recommends
At Tuesday night's session of

the Council meeting, Mr. Evan-
ko recommended slicing $523,857
from the municipal budget. He
called for the elimination of an
administration assistant post at
$7,500 and said $14,290 could be
saved by consolidating the of-
fices of the business adminigtea-
tor, mayor clerk and legal de-
partments.

Other cuts he suggested were
$19,000 for revaluation, $15,875

for legal departments $11,000
through consolidation of indus-
trial director and principal plan-
ner; $5,000 contractual services;
$20,000 through consolidation of
repairs for public works and
sanitation; $22,000 for materials
and supplies, $75,000 for capital
improvements; and $50,000 to
come from surplus.

Most of the time at the meet
ing was taken up by Mr. Evan
ko and Robert Lyncheski, Re-
publican Municipal Leader, with
the meeting not being adjourn-
ed until 1:12 A. M.

Barone States Position
Evanko evidently angered

Councilman Ralph P. Barone
who came back with:

"It's amazing the new ex-
pertise we're getting. The last
year of your administration in
1961 there were six miles of im-
proved roads in the Township,
only $22,000 earmarked for li-
braries and no new industries.
We have built an average of 60
miles of roads, the libraries will
get $500,000 and we have aver-
aged more than $20 million in
new ratables plus installing
hundreds of miles of sewers,
curbs, sidewalks, withoub an in-
crease in five years. Someone
in this administration must be
doing something right."

"I dislike putting this on a
political basis", answered Evan-
ko as laughter came from the
audience. "You have hoodwink-
ed the people by long term
bonds and the day of reckoning
is at hand for Dr. Barone who
voted 99 per cent with the ad-
ministration. Your legacy is at
least $100 tax increase for the
average family. (The Increase

am."
Councilman Harold Mortensen

entered the debate by directly
addressing Mr. Evanko:

"As you well know, the edu-
cational system has taken the
largest slice of the tax rate and
you try to lay the blame on
this administration.

"For the past six years, the
biggest part of our tax has re-
sulted from expenditure in the
educational system. The munici-
pal increase this year is at fops
10 cents per $100 and the other
90 cents is from school and coun-

TELEPIIONE LIGHTER: One of Frederick M. Adams prized lighters is a table telephone, that has to be plugged into an
electric outlet and when a button is pushed it bursts into a flame. Here he is seen showing how it works to his secretary, Mrs.
James ("Jeanie") Danch.

ty costs. In spite of the rising
school costs, the tax rate has
remained constant until now."

Criticizes Raises
Mr. Evanko also criticized

raises for administrators and
heads of departments to which
Mr. Alloway replied yesterday:
"That some people operate in a
vacuum.

"There is a shortage of good
administrators, professional peo-
ple and technical people", Allo-
way continued. "Young men out
of college with a master's degree
can demand $8,500 without any
experience. We must work on
the law of supply and demand.
Good people are just not avail-
able. Woodbridge has been the
envy of communities in this
state as to the quality of our
personnel. I have worked in
five towns and had never see a
better assemblage of talent as
I see here in Woodbridge. And
I say this not because I am a
part of it. You get what you
pay for. In Woodbridge you
either produce or get out."

Mr. Evanko also criticized
the proposed computer system
and said that Woodbridge could
not hope to get full value out of
it.

"When Mr. Evanko discusses
Honeywell 1401, he is wrong",
went on Mr. Alloway. "1401 is
IBM. He talks about a study
made by his firm 14 years ago
and that is just like comparing
a modern car with a 1908 Max-
well. We are in the 'third gen-
eration' of computers. It's easy
to say the heck with it, the
easier way would be to spend
$100,000. for new bookkeeping
machines and get the present

'There'll Be No Witch Hunt'

Nemyo Rejects Request
For Probe Made by GOP

My d a u g h t e r , it-tending
K R A N K L I N B E A U T Y
SCHOOL gave it to me. I
used the coupon below for
full information and after
just 4 months the hai i part-
time job, earning •• >ha
learns. My ion is going to
enroll, too, and the director
informs me that even I can
attend . . . there it no age
limit! ("lines are convenient
— days, evening! and part
time.

What a beautiful
hairdo! Where
did YOU get it?

Mail Directly To:
IMK. ( AKL CEFARATTI, Dean and Director
HUINKLIN BEAUTY SCHOOL
121 HKOAD ST., ELIZABETH, N.J.

I'icnrlll (hi UMillion

WOODBRIDGE — Acting
ouncil President Joseph Nem-

yo reiterated yesterday that
neither he nor fellow members
if the council will stand for a
'witch hunt in Woodbridge
ownship." He made his state-

ment at the weekly press con
ference, during which the re-
quests of Republican GOP

hairman Robert Lyncheski
and John Evanko, former Re-
publican Township Committee-
man that a local probe be con-
ducted into the federal indict-
ments of Mayor Walter Zirpolo
and Council President Robert
E. Jacks, were discussed.

"Their requests (by Lynche-
ski and Evanko) were just polit-j
ical and they know it", said
Nemyo.

At Tuesday's session of the
Municipal Councils the two tie-
publicans requested the local
probe and Township Solicitor
Stewart M. Hutt replied: "The
way to clear it up is to have a
trial and find them either guilty
or innocent." Both Hutt and
Norman Robbins, Corporation
Counsel, said there is no allega-
tion that any illegal municipal
act was committed.

Lyncheski declared that- the
council had a "moral obliga
tion" stating that the "council
members violated a pledge in
August 1963 that no more tanks
would be constructed on Blair
Road, Port Reading."

Arthur Heitzenroder, another
Republican, read an article

from the former Independent
Leader published in 1963 in
which Mr. Jacks was quoted as
denying Republican claims of
plans to permit a new tank
firm.

Barone, evidently irked, said
in a controlled voice; "I never
heard about the tank farm un
til I read it in the papers and
it came up at a council meeting.
I came here and George Yates
came in with fire in his eyes.'

Mr. Nemyo said he felt the
Federal Bureau of Investiga
tion and the Department oi
Justice were best fitted to con-
duct the investigation.

Barone stated: "If we con
duct a probe we would run the
risk of confusing and possibly
prejudicing the government's
case."

When , Evajiko, conceded he
-as "politically motivated"
nd said "there is an allegation
lat Zirpolo and Jacks influ-
nced the council; the case-
lents were approved by coun-

To Be RetlorM

cil resolution", Mr. Robbin
took exception. The latter said
"Nowhere j/rfhe indictment i
there an'allegation of an;
wrongdoing by council or th'
planning board."

When Heitzenroder rcpeato
the charge that the counci
knew about the tank farm he
fore the election, Councilmai
Harold Mortensen shouted
"I'm tired of your allegation
Back it up or get off it."

Lyyncheski asked what woul
happen™ after the conclusion
the trial and Hutt answered
there was a conviction "it will
result in automatic removal
from office."

Zirpolo and Jacks have "step
ped aside from their official
duties" until their attorney,
former State Senator John A.
Toolan, Perth Amboy, returns
from an Hawaii vacation on
March 19. The indictment al-
leges the two officials accepted
$110,000 from the Colonial Pipe-
lines for aid in obtaining a build-
ing permit for 22 tanks and for
securing easements.

work out a little faster, but that
would not get our heads above
water."

Mr. Alloway said there is suf-
ficient work to feed into the
computers both from •the Mu
nicipality and the Board of Ed
ucation to get "our money's
worth out of it."

Galassi Says
(Continued from Page 1)

It is evident that most of the
fights have occured after teen
age dances conducted by so
called "sororities". Mr. Tom
asso ca^ed it "a severe prob-
lem ii},, Iselin" and threatened
to clofce down the dances. The
councilman said he "strongly
suggests that the 98 per cent o:
the teenagers who are not in
volved convince the 2 per cent
responsible that these incidents
must stop or steps will be taken
to stop dances and other events
I know recreational facilities
in town leave much to be de
sired, but those that do exist
may be put off limits if this
lawlessness does not stop im
mediately."

Mr. (lalassi said yesterday
there is another problem
"since we are so close to Stater
Island."

"The teenagers go over
there and get liquored up am
then come hack and cause
trouble," he revealed.

Today, Council Tomasso and
Halph P. Barone together wit!
Mr. Galassi are going to mee
with Magistrate Andrew D
Desmond and ask for his co
operation in punishing offend
ers 18 years or over. A plea wil
also be made to Judge Aldona
Appleton, who sits at hearings
un juveniles, "to make the
punishments stiff" as » H*t*r-
rent against other outbreaks of
lawlessness.

The first airplane flight of the
wrigh.t Brof s at Kitty Hawk,
N. C, lasted only 12 seconds
and the plane traveled 120 feet.

U. S. to seek ban of a cancer
vaccine.

Tower of Old School 1
Will be Reconstructed

WOODBRIDGE — There was a sound of a powerful electrtc
saw and then shouted orders of steeple jacks and very gently the
tower of old School 1, now the Board of Education Administra-
tion Building was lifted off by a crane and set upon the ground.

This was the first step of plans made by the Board far.the're-
construction of the tower which had decayed through tjhe years.
The clock in the tower has not been functioning for several years
and the familiar boom of the 2,000 pound bell had bdfcrf stilfed
for its vibrations constituted a constant threat to the SJjyear-old
structure. • •

William Bihlcr, Board president, said the tower willow recon-
structed in its original style. It has been determined, Be! stated,
the clock is not worth saving. 7 . *

"Undoubtedly we will get a clock with modern mechanisms,
but will try to keep the face in old-style, the Board president con-
tinued. "We will also try to duplicate the sound of'the bell
through electronic equipment as the bell is much too heavy for
the building."

Bihler also stated he would like to see the bell encased in con-
crete and placed on the grounds of old School 1 "because it is of
historical value." •*-*•«.•

Old School 1 was constructed in 1876 — by the way, Us werth-
er van that carried that date taw-been preserved inside the
building at a cost of $25,000. The clock was purchased for the
sum of $600 from E. Howard and Co., New York. The bell bears
the inscription: "Howard Valentine, William R. Berry. Char'cs
A. Campbell, trustees; Manning and Randolph, carpenters; W.
B. Vanvoast & Co., masons. Wisdom, is better than gouL"

SERVICE CHARGES
KIND

When You Open A Regular Personal

CHECKING ACCOUNT
-THERE ARE NO SERVICE CHARGES

of Any Kind If You Maintain

A minimum Balance of $200

B A N ' . BY MAIL FREE . . . ..

We Pay Postage Both Ways

WRITE OR FILL OUT

COUPON FOR INFORMATION

PERTH AMBOY NATIONAL BANK

FIVE CORNERS, PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

Please send me Information and signature
cards on your "NO CHARGE" PERSONAL
CHECKING ACCOUNTS.
• Individual Account • Joint Account

NAME

ADDRESS

CITY STATE

CARTERET OFFICE
PERTH AMBOY NATIONAL BANK

MEETING W E D N E S D A Y
WOOIMHUMiE The Italian

Aiut'i ican C l u b will meet,
Maivh i:>, 8:00 1'. M, at (he
American I.e^iun hall, Berry
S h e e t . All ineiiiln'rs are. n1

quested Lu attend.

25 COOKE AVENUE, CARTERET

BENJAMIN BERTMAN
AI.EXANDEH COM HA
AHItAllAM I). CLASS

APVISOKV BOAKI)
JOHN KO1.1BAS
l.KSTKR SAISO

WAI.TKH SCIIONWAI.I)

ISinOR .1. WEISS
JiiSHVll WEISS ,

CKOUCK KHHKNKKAN/.

Member I edei.il I u-,U Insurance Corporation, Member Federal Kesri ve System •
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w High School PTA
At Founder's Day

CARTERET — Thr Cartrrrt
iMifih School PTA oelehraircl
I I^oundors Day with a cultural
program.

| The highlight of the evening
was the presentation of a Life;

i Membership in the New Jersey
Congress of Parents ami Teach
ers to Miss K, Snyder, head of

,the Language Department, at
the Carteret High School. Mrs.
.lean Brown, County Cultural
Arts Chairman, made the pro
sentation.

Longin Biiinis, a violinist, ac-
companied by Charles Sokler,
a pianist, played several selec-

tions in honor of Miss E. Sny
tier.

The language department stu-
dents under the direction of
Miss K. Snyder, Mrs. Thayer
and Mr. kozloskie performed
in German, Spanish and Latin
for the enjoyment of the mem
hers.

Mrs. John Kilyk was Found
ers Day chairman and Mrs. IIcl
en Maskowitz was co-chairman

Mrs. Rutn Young spoke on
the recent Founders Day din
ner held at the East Brunswick
Inn which she attended with
Mrs. Joseph Klimek, Mrs. Jo
seph Kilyk, Mrs. Virginia
Moore, Mrs. Helen Maskowitz,
Mrs. John Kilyk and Mrs. Glad-
ys DlGiovanni.

Mrs. Ann Klimek gave a re

Hadassah Croup
Lists Activities

CARTERET — A minute of
silent prayer was offered in
memory of their late memher
Mrs. Blanche Harris by mem
hers of the Carteret chapter of
Hadassah.

An afternoon with the great
magician Jacquini and vcntrilo-
nuisls Ken & Clark, Wednesday,
March 29, at 1:30 P. M. at the
Carteret Jewish Community Cen
ter is being planned for young

port on the successful card par-
ty which was held at Koos Bros,
by the PTA recently.

stem and oldsttm alike by Mrs.
William Knifel, chairman,

Mrs. Al Kestenbaum, 41 Elm-
wood Avenue, was the winner of
the 19" portable TV.

A joint meeting of Sisterhood
and Hadassah will be held
Thursday evening, March 23.

The annual Donor Luncheon
will take place Tuesday, March
28 at the N. Y. Hilton Hotel
ab 12 noon. Reservations may
be made with Mrs. Joseph Weiss
or Mrs. Philip Drourr. Mrs.
Weiss will also be installation
chairman for ceremonies to be
held for new officers Thursday,
June 8.

The next board of directors
[meeting will be held tonight in
the home of Mrs. Elmer Brown
co-hostess, Mrs. Jack Stein.

Pancake Breakfant
Set Sunday by Lion*

WOODBR1DGE - The Wood-
bridge Lions Club announced
plans for its annual pancak*
breakfast, Sunday, March 12,
from 7:30 A. M. until 2:00 P. M.
at the Knights of Columbus
hall, Amboy Avenue,

Members of the club, all local
business and professional men,
will prepare and serve th«
breakfast.

All proceeds will be used for
the blind and the dollar price
of the breakfast will include a
free eye screening examination.

Experts see doubled
shortage by 1970.

our i*

HEALTH CAREERS FAIR: Maintenance chief Stephen Marhevka, Fords, moves equipment
Into one of the booths his department designed and built for Perth Amboy General Hospital's
Health Career Fair today through Sunday. Women's Guild president Mrs. Walter Zirpolo,
Cohmia. right, and Mrs. F. B. Mllet, Colonla, helped to decorate.

PTA T<1 MEET
CARTERET — Th« St. EHas

P. T. A. will hold Its regular
membership meeting on Tues-
day, March 14 at II P, M, ill
the school auditorium. Roma-
nowski Street. Consultation with
teachers will be by appointment
only. Following the meeting,
a hat social will b» held.

CONSUMER PROTECTION
President Johnson has sent

to Congfess a twelve-potat pro-
gram aimed at protecting the
American consumer. Stiffer reg-
ulations covered a long list of
commodities.

THRU SATURDAY

" I CROSSED THE
COLOR LINE"

"THE DIABOLICAL
DOCTOR Z "

SUN. - MON. - TUES.
Robert Stack . Elke Sommer

'THE CORRUPT ONES'
"ANY WEDNESDAY"

Jane Fonda
fflFCTRIC&HDlT

Honor Cassidy
At Conference

CARTERET — John J. Cassi-
dy of 3 Szkurka Place, Carteret,
left for Hollywood, Fla, where
he was honored by th» John
Hancock Mutual Life Insurance
Co, at its annual President's
Club business conference.

The meeting, which runs
March 13-17, will be held at the
Hollywood Beach Hotel.

A member of the John Han-
cock District Office in Eliza-
beth^ Cassidy is among 300 of
the company's 7,000-member
district agency field sales force,
who qualified for membership
in the President's Club on the
basis of outstanding sales rec-
ords in 1966.

Mr. Cassidy attended Seton
Hall, he joined the John Han-
cock in 1959, and since that time
has qualified once for member-
ship in the company's Presi-
dent's Club.

Active in community affairs,
Cassidy is a member and Presi-
dent of the Holy Name Society
of St. Joseph's Parish in Carter-
et.

pnioor TO ROUTE * JUNCTION 1
REFUNDED CM OATtO WtCtlPT

TAT
TONITE THRU SAT.

7:00 & 9:15

Michael Caine
Eva Reoxi

"Funeral hi Berlin"
SATURDAY MATINEE

"ONE MILLION
YEARS, B.C."

*:M P.M. ONLY

ON DEAN'S LIST
OARTERET — The latest

dean's list released by the Cath-
olic University of America,
Washington, D. C , contains the
name of Miss Suzanne Grego,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Philip
J. Grego, 135 Dorothy Street.

A graduate of St. Mary's High
School m Ptrth Amboy, Miss
Grego is a sophomore at the
Catholic University of America.

SUN. . MON. . TUES.
Natalie Ian
Wood Bannon

"Penelope"
also

Raquel Welch

'One Million Years, BC
STARTS WEDNESDAY

"The Night of
the Generals"

The Greatest!
BRASS BUCKET |

and

LUNCHEON
Dally 11:M I* 3:08 P.M.

DINNER
Dillj 3:M to 11:00 P.M.

Frid*r m* gatard*r 'Til 12:»
Sunlij 4 P.M. 'TU 10 P.M.

BRASS BUCKET
Charcoal Steakhouse
U. S. 9 & MAIN STREET

WOODBRIDGE
Reservations: ME 4-9118

PROCLAMATION
WHEREAS: Bowling in various forms of the sport, Is

one ojf the oldest games in our civilization; and

WHEREAS: Throughout the United States today bowl-
ing has a tremendous following and participants, both
young and old, pursue the game with great enthusiasm;
and '

WHEREAS: The Woman's International Bowling Con-
gress' is dedicated to serving women and young girls of
America who bowl, instilling in them the values of good
sportsmanship and good citizenship, creating a desire for
phpsifcal fitness, mental alertness and morally sound pat-
terns of behavior; and

WHEREAS: The Central Jersey Women's Bowling As-
sociation through its bowling program has made valuable
re attributions to the welfare of the state and county by
arousing the interest of the women and young girls in this
fine, healthy, wholesome and enjoyable recreation; and

WHEREAS: The Central Jersey Women's Bowling As-
sociation of The Woman's International Bowling Congress
has planned special events in which a large number of our
women and young girls will participate;

NOW, THEREFORE, I, JAMES A. ALLOWAY,

Acting Mayor of Woodbridge Township
do.hereby proclaim MARCH 9 TO 16, 1967 as

"WOMAN'S BOWLING WEEK"

In. Woodbridge Twsp,, and do direct the attention of our
citizens to this splendid program for our women and young
_irls, in honor of the 50th Anniversary of the Woman's
International Bowling Congress.

In witness whereof 1 hava
hereunto set my hand. •

JAMES A. ALLOWAY
Acting Mayor

Woman's Club
Holds Special
Workshop

COLO-MA — The Federated
Woman's Club of Colonia held
its regular meeting Tuesday at
the First Presbyterian Church
of Avenel.

The program was a 'public
welfare workshop.' Members at
tending the meeting helped to
make favors for the Woodbridge
State School.

A cake sale will be held, April
15 at the Colonia Shopping Cen-
ter.

Plans are being formulated
for the Sixth District Spring
Conference to be held at the
Pines, Metuchen, April 28.

The next meeting will be
March 28, 8 P. M., at the First
Presbyterian Church in Avenel.
The program will be sponsored
by the Art Department.

*v

School Programs
Salute Holidays

COLONIA — Programs based
upon February holidays were
presented at recent Sdiool 22
assemblies. Numbers included
in Miss Christine Cerkowicz's
class presentation included a
choral recitation, patriotic song!
and a play entitled "Lincoln's
Beard."

Participants were Rosemarie
Prinicipe, Lauren V o g e l .
Stephen Kostovich, Dian De
Benedett, Jodi Fishman, Steven
Ovsiew, Pamela Kujawski,
Janet Dzube, Curt Knapp, Wil
liam Fisher, Robert Musso
Steven Sloan, Donna tioprete
Ronald Cohen, Daniel Zrodsky
Lori Goldfarb, Cathy Fedor,
Susan Haake, Laura Vetere
Debbie Grillo, Howard Clark,
and Devon Daniels.

An accordion solo, "Compton
Races", played by Cheryl Mory
kon, concluded t ie program.

Mrs. Ruthanne Oxfeld's clas.
presented two plays. The firsi
one, "The Queen of Hearts Par
ty" honored St. Valentine, a
the patron of gaity, merrimeni
and romance. The cast includ-
ed: Kenneth Berkowitz, Gail
Geraci, Robert Asnvan, Cindy
Kujawski, Robert Buist, Roni
Seiff, Richard Cohen, Cind:

Cohen. Alfred Rotella, Debbi
Dorfman, Mitchell Newman
Alan Schwartz. Keith Marceski,
Barry Carlin, .Thomas Kranz
Jeanine HelVwig, Lonnie Geit-
ter, Tony Nufrio, Robert Mur
adyn, Steven Place, Raymonj
Perone, and Carol Mascolo.

The second play was "Lin-
coln's Secret Journey." The cast
•was as follows: Mitchell New-
man, Lonnie Geitter, Jane Mar-
ino, Tony Nufrio, Keith Marce-
ski. Karen Ostlin, Jeanine Hell-
wig, Steven Place, Robert Mur
adyn, Raymond Perone, Barry
Carlin, Keith Marceski, Tom
Kranz, Richard Cohen, Norman
Judd, Alan Schwarz, Alfred Ro-
tella, and Robert Buist.

Bus Rides Planned
By Senior Citizens

WOODBRIDGE — A bus tri
to Cherry Hill is being held to
day by the Woodbridge Senioi
Citizens.

At the last meeting at the
K of C. Hall members who cele
brated their birthday in Marcf
were honored. Cake and coffei
was served by members of th
Woodbridge Women's Club.

On March 17 there will be
bus ride to Radio City to sei
the Easter Show.

New members welcomed an
Mi*. And Mrs. Grango and M
and Mrs. Stuart Lauback, (
Campanale and Edith Meakel

It was announced that Mr
Katherine McCann is a patie
at Perth Amboy General Hosp
tal.

CHINESE AUCTION
CARTERET - The St. Elias

P. T. A. will sponsor a pub
lie Chinese auction on Sunday,
March 12 at 6 P. M. in the
school auditorium, Romanowski
Street. Refreshments will be
served. Mrs. Frank Thrm and
Mrs. William O'Neill are co-
chairmen. _ _ _ _ _ _ . _

Sears FURNITURE
AND APPLIANCE

OMRANCE
At Sears Elizabeth Clearance Center, 930 Newark Avenue

We've cleared our stock rooms, supply depots and sales floors • . , assembled a gigantic assortment of Sear* nationally-famous
merchandise under one roof to cive you tremendous buys. Some are one-of-a-kind, some few-of-a-kind, some slightly scratched or
damaged demonstrator or repossessed models, hut ALL ARE MKCHANICALLY PERFECT AND SOLD WITH SEARS GUARANTEE
OF SATISFACTION. Come early for best choice. Sorry, No Mail or Phone Orderi During This Sale.

SILVERTONE COLOR TV

'285• 19" Picture

• All Channels

Silvertone Combination
• 23" Picture,

AM/FM Radio & Stereo

Silvertone TV
• 23" Picture,

Black & White, Walnut

Silvertone Color TV
• 25" Picture,

All Channels, Colonial

Silvertone Stereo
• Record Player,

Radio, FM, Walnut

Silvertone Organ
• Electric

Silvertone Color TV t
• 21" Picture, All Channel*

$188
'138
»448

*99
S58

•258

NO MONEY
DOWN

WASHER-DRYER COMB.

*340• Lady Kenmore
• Electric
• 14 Lb. Capacity

COLDSPOT
AIR CONDITIONER

• 6,500 BTU'D _(_ i_T O

Coldspot Air Conditioner
• 8,500 BTU's

Coldspot Refrigerator
• 16 Cu. Ft.,

Fro8tles§

Coldspot Refrigerator
• 12 Cu. Ft.,

Frostless

Coldspot Refrigerator
• 14Cu.Ft.,

Frostiest with Ice Maker
Coldspot Refrigerator
• 18 Cu. Ft.,

Twin Door, Ice Maker

Coldspot Freezer Mate
• ISCu.Ft.,

Frostless and Ice Maker

148

*15O
'148

S438
'260

CLASSIC GAS RANGE

159• 36'*
• With Base

Classic Electric Range
• 30", Coppertone,

$25 Extra for Base

Classic Gas Range
• 30", Double Oven .

and Broiler

Kenmore Gas Range
• 30", Oven and

Broiler

Kenmore Electric Range
• 30" Oven and Broiler,

Automatic

'99
'188
'99

'128

Kenmore Wringer Washer
• 10 Lb. Capacity

Washer-Dryer Combination
• Lady Kenmore,

Gas, 14 Lb. Capacity

Kenmore Washer
• Automatic,

10 Lb. Capacity

Lady Kenmore Washer
• Automatic,

14 Lb. Capacity, 3 Speed*

'58
'340
$135
•179

PARLOR ARM CHAIR

39 8 8
• French Provincial
• Cold and White

Sofa, Spanish Provincial—_ 59.OT
Sofa, French Provincial, Gold & White $99
Sofa Bed, Modern— • » •
Parlor Ann Chair, Ital. Prov., Green & GoULS35
Sofa, Italian Provincial, Green S1*S
Sofa, Colonial, Gold-*^ $149
Parlor Arm Chair, Colonial, Green-

Rocker, Colonial _ •

.S9.88

Sofa, Colonial, Gold Print.

End Tables, Colonial
Coffee Table, Walnut
Step Down End Table___
Sofa, Modern, Green.

3.8B
$13
$4

Sofa, Italian Provincial, Gold.
Dresser & Mirror, Modern—-
Chest, Modem.

_ $ 9 9
.$109
_$49
_$39

Casual Chair, French Provincial 39.88
Kitchen Chairs 5.88 to 1«.88
Kitchen Tables 19.88 to 49.88
Dining Room Tables-
Dining Room Chain.
Beds -

_39.88 to 79.88
_12.88 to 19.88

to 39.88

Mattresses & Box Springs.
Clothet Gloiet •—t-~-
Baby's Dressing Table
Unpainted Cheat
Baby's Bathinette
Baby's Toy Box
Baby's Gate
Pool Table, Special—
Tennis Table, Special.
Redwood Twin Chair.

.19.88 to 49.88
$10

_ _ _ 1 2 . 8 8
9.88
5.88
1.99
99e

$110
$20

.29.88

Gas Heater, 20,000 BTU's.

Oil Fired Floor Furnace __
4 '

Gas Water Heater, 40 Gal-

Gas Water Heater, 50 Gal..

.79.88
_$150
_$70

NO MONEY DOWN On Sears Easy Payment Plan

FOR YOUR SHOPPING CONVENIENCE

Shop at Sears Elizabeth Clearance Center's
Catalog Sales Department

Phone or Come In . . . Qr_e? from Over 200,000 Items
in Our World-Famous Catalog!

FAST SERVICE . . . PICK-UP IN JUST 2 DAYS
ON MANY ITEMS!

CHARGE IT on Sears Revolving Charge

CALL 242-0431

Sears Elizabeth
Clearance Center

Newark Ave.

Take Buses 11 • 12 - 62

from Newark and Elizabeth
TO NEWARK

TO ELIZABETH

Routes 1 and 9

Plenty of FREE

Storewide Parking

ELIZABETH CLEARANCE CENTER
930 Newark Avenue, Elizabeth, N.J.

4LAKS, AND co. Shop Monday, Wednesday, Thursday, Friday 9 a.m. to 9r00 p.m. — Tuesday and Saturday 9 a.m. to 5:30
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News Of The Week As Seen In Pictures

n i l ' 21 STUDENTS AT WOODBRIDGR IlIttH SCHOOL — In tho rear row, loft to right; Jeffery (iutman, John Masterly, Jeffrey Jaeger, Frank I.ukai's,
Stephen Schinki, Frank Beck, Robert Veterc, Raymond Brown, Stephen Often and Michael Grossman. In the front row, same order, Ann Marie Dcak,
Susan Bass, Helen Baumgartner, Nancy Richichi, Brant Saperstein, Valerie Andrews, Beverly Klein, Patricia White and Mary Stankcwicz.

INTERESTING READING: Looking over some of the books that will be sold at the School
li'i, Fords, Book Fair today and tomorrow in the all purpose room from 9 to 3 P.M. are mem-
bers of the PTA sponsoring the affair and Robert Zanzalari, principal. Left to right: Mrs. Leon
Himet, president; Mrs. Newton Moss, chairman of the fair; Mrs. Seymour Friedman and
Mr. Zanzalari.

CONGRATULATIONS: Commisslone* Robert A. Roe, second from right, of the Department
of Conservation and Economic Development, congratulates Anthony "Bud" Haroski, following
swearing-in ceremonies as a member of the Carteret Housing Authority. Looking on are,
Julius J. Seaman, left, Chief Of tha Conservation Department's Bureau of Housing and
Charirs lviesenazos, 1'huirman of the State Housing Council. Haroski, who resides at 134 Long-
fellow St., Cai teret, is associated with the Chevorn Asphalt Co., Perth Amboy.

l ine!
Action

' The executive board of School
23 P.T.A. will meet today at 8
P. M. with Mrs. Melvin Schle-
singer, 304 Avenel Street. Plans
will be finalized for the general
membership meeting to be held
In the school'? all-purpose room
March 21 at 1:30 P. M. The
pupils will present a program
and a speaker on mental health
will be featured.

• • •

The Bar Mitzvah of Mitchell
Berlin, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Athur Berlin, will take place
Saturday at 9:30 A. M. at Con-
{•legation B'nai Jacob, Lord
Street. Mitchell will also assist
Kabbi Philip Brand and Can-
lor Nathan Parnass with reli
uioiis services tomorrow night
si H:;!(). Mr. and Mrs. Berlin
will be hosts at the Oneg Shab
bal alter tomorrow nighl's ser-
vice.

• • m

Tomorrow at 7:30 P. M.- Cub
Pack 73 will meet at the A ve-
nd Memorial Post 7164, V.F.W.

ball, Park Avenue. Final plans
will be announced for the pack's

p to tb» Museum of Natural
History in New York City, plan-
ned for March 18.

« • •

Saturday the Ladies' Auxili-
ary of the Avenel Fire Company
will bold a corned beef and cab-
bage dinner at the local fi re-
house on Avenel Street. Dinner
will be served between 4 and 7
P. M. and the public is welcome,

First Presbyterian Church hall,
members of the Women's Asso-
ciation of that church, will hav«
a workshop to make Easter fav
ors for shut-ins. The regula:
monthly meeting, to start ab
P. M. will feature an Easte
pageant by junior-high agec
boys and girls. All are invited

* * •
The Ladies Auxiliary of the

Avenel Fire Company's regular

€ 0 ED STYLE A RAMA: Mrs. Henry Pinkus, left, chairman
and Mrs. Milton Hollendcr right, co-chairmen, have com-
pleted plans for the eighth annual fashion show to be spon-
sored by Colonia Chapter of Deborah April 13 at Military
Park Itptel, Newark. The occasion will also mark the 10th
anniversary, of the chapter. The eagle, a symbol shared by
both Germany and the United States, will serve as the cen-
tral theme of the decor, "Fashionableness through Lufthan-
sa."

THELMA LEE

DONOR LUNCHEON: Ha
dassah chapters from Wood-
bridge, Carteret, Colonia, will
be well represented at the an
nual donor luncheon of the
Southern New Jersey Region
Tuesday, March 28 at the New
York Hilton Hotel. Featured
speaker will be Mrs. Max N.
Matzkin, Waterbury, Conn.,
former vice president of Na-
tional Hadassah and currently
holds the Portfolio of National
Zionist Affairs. Entertainment
will be offered by Thelma Lee,
"Lady of Laughs" who has
appeared on TV on the Ed Sul-
livan, Arthur Godfrey, Red
Buttons, Paul Winchcil, and
Tonight Shows and on "Girl
Talk", anj the Kraft Theatre.

Holy Name Men
Meeting Tonight

ROBERT A. WILLIAMS

HEADS CAMPAIGN: Cross-
roads Gjrl Scout Council has
named a Fords resident Chair-
man of the Sustaining Mem-
bership campaign to be con-
ducted during Girl Scout
Week, March 12-18. He is Rob-
ert A. Williams, who resides
at 34 Eberly Place and is em-
ployed by Elastic Stop-Nut in
Union. He and his wife moved
here 13 years ago and have
four children; two boys and
two girls. Ginny, the oldest, is
a Senior Girl Scout. His wife,
Carol, is the Council Training
Chairman and member of the
Board of Directors.

Williams, who is serving for
the third year in the sustain-
ing membership campaign,
has been meeting with area
chairmen and their captains
for several weeks. The pur-
pose of the drive is to aug-
ment funds to be used for in-
creased services to troops.

CARTERET VFW SALUTES CONTEST WINNER: "Please accept the best wishes of our or
ganizntinn and its Ladies Auxiliary for your part in fostering the ideals of democracy" spoki
Sr. Virc Commander Buzas of the Star Landing Post 2314, Veterans of Foreign Wars. Recipi
out of these felicitating remarks was Miss Arlene Sabo of Carteret High School, winner o
(he VFW Voice of Democracy contest held recently. Miss Sabo was presented with a bcautifu
inscribed plaque and a $50 Savings Bond by the local organization and its Ladies Auxiliary
Appearing left to right are Sr, Vice Commander Buzas, Miss Sabo, and Mrs. Rose Costello
President of the Auxiliary. Miss Sabo competed next in the County and won third spot. Shi- wil
also be presented with gifts from the District and County on March llth at the Edison VIM
Post.

monthly meeting is scheduled
announced Mrs. John Lockie for Tuesday at 8 P. M. at the
and Mrs. Stanley Derewski, co- local firehouse.
chairmen.

B'nai Jacob's Sisterhood is
holding its "winter weekend"
tomorrow through Sunday at a
New York State resort.

• * *
St. Andrew's Ladies Society

meets Tuosday at 8 P. M, in
the church basement, No. Madi-
son Avenue. Further planning
for the St. Patrick's Day din-
ner dance will be accomplish-
ed. The affair, lo be held in
Ihe church basement March 17,
is open to the public and tick-
ets are being sqld by members.

» » »
The Junior Woman's Club of

Avenel meets Tuesday at 8:30
P. M. at the Avenel-Colonia
First Aid̂  Building.

The Avenel Memorial Post
7164, V.F.W.'s Ladies Auxiliary
meets Tuesday at the post hall,
Park Avenue, at 8vP. M.

Sisterhood Meeting
Will Feature V. S. Y,

WOODBRIDGE - Mrs. Paui
Shneyer, vice president of pro
gramming, announced a choral
reading, "The Un-Creation",
will be presented a\t a meeting
of Sisterhood, Adath Israel,
Monday, 8::io P. M. al> the Wood-
bridge Jewish Community Cen-
ter.

Miss Janet Cooper, president
of the USY, is chairman and
members of the USY will per

I form. In observance of Israeli
, Music Mouth, the Israeji dances

Tuesday at) 7; 30 P. M. in the 1 will also bo offered.

PORT READING — The reg-, t ,
ular meeting of the St. Anth -''Synagogue Installs
ony's Holy Name Society will be
held at the recreation' center,

AREA CHEERLEADERS WIN TROPHY: The basketball cheerleaders from St. Joseph'
Grammar School, Carteret, won the third place trophy in the 5th Annual Rt. Rev. Msgr. Wai
tor Urbanik Basketball and Cheerleading Tournament sponsored by Sacred Heart Parish
South Amboy. There were sixteen other schools entered in the competition. The qualities con
sidered by the judges were: general appearannc, clarity, precision and formation. Seconi
place was won by St. Stephen's, Perth Amboy, and first place was won by Sacred Heart
South Amboy. Shown in the picture, first row left to right: Janice Musco, Denise D'Erricd
captain, Susan Taglieri. Second row: Janet Mathis, Kathy Kindrzierski, co-captain; Diaiu
Barbato; Third row: Janice Szatkowski, LuAnn Tomczyk, Kathy Hildebrandt, Francine Pai
isi, Linda Votteler. ;

Rabbi H. E. Richtnuu
Iqnight til 8:00. Normal commit- IS ELI N — Rabbi'Harold K
tee reports arc to be heard asiRiehtman was installed as spir
well as several policy-making itual leader of Congregation
matters to be discussed. .Both Sholom at special cere-,

All members are urged to at-iiuonies Sunday evening in the]
tend the Way of the Cross on synagogue, 9 0 Cooper Avenue.
Friday nights at 7:15 for t h e l H a b W M a r c u s Kramer of Tern-
final weeks of Lent with their p ! , ! ; , , a , s t a t , , n I s l a m l o f f i c i a .
families t e ( ]

The quarterly Communion
kf ll

A WELCOME Gil"!': Mrs. John Wavercauk, left, president of the Avenel Women's Club pit
si'lits check to Robert Snowlield, president of the Aveucl Colouia I iisl Aid Squad as Mi-
John Mahun, right, looks on. Mrs. Miihoii was chairman ol a benefit card party last nioiilli
and the proceeds of the affair, $131, went to the squad.

q
Breakfast will oe Reid Sunday \ B rf f E ,

receive Holy Communion in a
body. The gue'sl speaker will be
Dr. D. A. Introcaso, local Ob-
stetrician, ('h'uirmcu of I lie
breakfast are Thomas Simeoiie,
Vito Maria and Lee S. Kavaioli,
Jr.

A venison dinner and dance
for parishioners and their fain
ilies will be hold, April I, at 8jCongrcgatfun
p.m. at lha wcreatiou center. 'Woodbridge.

Oiher dignataries present in
eluded: Kev. David I). Prince,
of the First Presbyterian
Church, Iselin; Rabbi Philip
Brand, Temple B'nai Jacob,
Avenel; Rabbi Abraham Hor
vitz, Temple Beth Am, Colonia;
and Rabbi Samuel Newhwger,

Adalh Israel

of Mrs. Edna Sktbinski, pro-
gram direvtion, showed slides of
his trip to Alaska. Slides cover-
ed views of Mt. McKinley and
other mountains, glaciers, riv-
ers "rd u>\:~,'e. such as June u,

Senior Citizens
Greet Members

ISELIN - At a recent I^in A , a s k A n c h o r a g C |

Colonia Senior Citizens Club v \ '
meeting, with Michael J. Daly where the earthquake made
presiding, seven members were™"* a bit of damage; and Fair-
welcomed back from trips. They 1 anks. Slides also were shown
are Mrs. Catherine oliphant <f'»l°PS »»»l1* at Portland. Ore-

l d
are Mrs. Catherine oliphant P
and Mr and Mrs William *>n and Vancouver, Washmgtou.

l) p t e dl ) l ""'
W l ' r eKirr.Liiard from Florida; Mr. P

and Mis. Frank Maslandiva and 1»: Mrs. St-linu Teller. Mrs. Km
Mr. and Mrs. Angelo Raimo. •>>* I.ecs, .Mrs. Mahlda Ander-
from California. An attendance *>"> Mrs. Maude May, and Wil
of 116 members was recorded at l ' a m Archimede.

Closed Circuit
TV J,s Resumed

CAIlTI'MlKT-^Jera'd l< •>'• i

]w. a t it c! s; i en i t <

borough school'; after being ii
terrupted for several days bi
cause of damage to I he eqni|
meut.

the session. The next regular meeting

At this wilting ii U IK in
used in the St. Joseph's S<lun
Ktailini! Eiii'it'liiiiiiil .mil II.
velopii ient (KMAD) | i i n n i j i i

This week il is usiil to lap
a special program aliitul th

of hig1| school industrial arts pi'i
K. E. Stevens, president of the t>e group is slated for Monday,; gran' . This IHIM> will li<> mad

Union County Savings Bank, Jiarch 13, 1:30 P.M., at the available, lor I i
Elizabeth, by special invitation..Green Street Firehoiue Hail. tereoted

lo ir

\
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!KW WKBELOS: Above are youngsters who were Inducted at thr annual blue and gold dinner
f Cuh Scout Pack 249. Left r* right Frank Giase, James Cihak, Thomas Zmyewskl, John Os-
nld, Walter LaSoU and John Schneider. Some of the fathers are seen in the rear.

[oly Innocents
nnounce Events

- At the regular
;etiing of Uie Holy Innocents
cicty of Middlesex County
floated to religious education

the retarded the following
ents were announced:
Villowbrook State School of
iten Island will send its band
mposed of members of the
lool to entertain. This will
te place March 20, 8 P. M., at

Mary's School. Refresh
•nts will be served and the
hlic is invited to attend,
(oachim Goceljack, president
nintled the members of the
rial to be held, April 15
>m 9 P.M., to 1 A . M . , at the
mdhridge Knights of Colum
s Hall, Amboy Avenue and
lin Street. Woodbridge. A buf

will be served and music
II be furnished by "The Melo-
res."
\fter the business meeting
other Berehmans, S. S., Jibra
m of St. Joseph's High School
jke to the group.

KONDOR'S
AMERICAN
8ERV1CE

• Tires
> Tubei
i Accessaries
• Batteries

ALL REPAIRS
Automatic Tmnmn

Rebuilt
Rnhway Ave. ft Green St

WOODBRIDGE
ME 4-9708 or VA 6-SOH

(attct i rja.)

RICHARD A. DUNHAM

TO BE AF COP: Airman
.Richard A. Dunham, son of
Mr. and Mrs. George II. Dun-
ham. 151 Demorest Avenue,
Avenel, has been selected for
technical training at Lackland
AFB, Tex., as a U.S. Air
Force air policeman.

The airman recently com-
pleted basic training at Lack-
land. He is a 1966 graduate of
Woodbridge Senior H i g h
School.

MEAT SALE
CAKTERET — The I*rantfy

Ladies Aid Society of the Hun-
garian Reformed Church will
hold its pre-Easter Hungarian
stylish meat and sausage sale
on Wednesday, March 14 begin-
ning at noon in Bethlen Hall, 60
Cooke Avenue, Carteret.

Advance orders will be ac-
cepted by any jnernber of the
society as well as by the presi-
dent, Mrs. William. Biri,.Sr.

St. Cecelia's C.Y.O. will spon-
sor a dance tomorrow night,
eight o'clock, In Lourdes Hall.

Speakers Address
Government Class

WOODBRIDGE - Council
men Robert Haelig of Middlesex
Borough and Harry Messenger
of Madison Township were guest
speakers at the Woodbridge
Adult Evening School's "Local
Government" c o u r s e . This
course is being given by the
Adult Education School with the
cooperation of the Woodbridge
Jaycees. The Jayeees are pro-
viding speakers for the class
which is studying the structure
of our local government and its
relationship with other govern-
ing bodies.

Messenger, former mayor
of Madison Township, explained
the operations of his township's
form of government under the
Council-Manager plan, while
Haelig outlined the operations
of his government under the
Township Committee — Mayor
plan. This plan is similar to the
old form of government in Wood-
bridge.

The course \n Local Govern-
ment, , which is approximately
25% completed, has touched on
the Faulkner Act (the law under
which Woodbridge Township
operates) the Administrative
Code, The Board of Education
Budget and a history of govern-
ment in Woodbridge Township.

Th« instructors are Miss Mary
Connolly, principal of John P
Kennedy Memorial High School
and Edward P. Keating. Direc
tor 0* Secondary Education in

Se TpwnshiD School System,
jth served ori the Charter Stu

dy Commission which recom
mended Woodbridge's present
form of government.

Annual Clearance
• • • • • mmmmmmmmmm^mtm

;ical Instruments
naaBMai ^mmmmm—mmmmmmmmmmm

and Accessories!
SALE STARTS MONDAY, MARCH 20th
Open Entire Week of Sale Til 9 P.M.

Rodvttions
•p to 50*
All Merchandise Sale Price Tagged!

• CLARINETS
LEBLANC &

BUFFET—•re.

• GUITARS
Gibson — Guild

Eplphon* «tc.

SHEET MUSIC
and all INSTRUMENT

ACCISSOMIS

• BRASS
KINO INSTRUMENT

MARTIN— •tc

• FLUTES
Armstrong

G«m*lnhardt, *tc.

• MIKES
Shuiw t N*r*l»

• DRUMS
LUDWIG,

SLINGERLAND

Qth«r Top Brands

• ORGANS
Farfita combo

compact
Acotono Organs

ORCHESTHA

Gutowski
Center

IN VIET NAM: F. A. John
P. Poloskl, son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. Polonski, 264 Inman
Avenue, Colonla, who com-
pleted his boot training at
Great Lakes. III., the end of
January, is now aboard the
USS Tutullaln. in Vietnamese
waters. He Is a graduate of
Woodbridge S e n i o r High
School, Class of 1965 and com-
pleted a year's study at Mon-
mouth College before enter-
Ing the Navy.

Foreign Student
Visits School 17

Many Awards Presented
AI Blue and Gold Dinner

ISKI.IN -- "Seoulinq Hounds
n Guy Out'' was thp theme of
Cub Seoul I'nck 24ft, at thr an-
nual Blue and Gold Dinner held
at tho Knights of Columbus
Cnliinihian Club, Grand .Street.

Newest members of the pack,
Steven Mindcll and Edward
Wngner were inducted in a Rob
cat ceremony, with Thomas Ho
kiln, Web-e Ins leader, and Ja
col> Tniszkowski, committee-
man, officiating.

Cub .Scout graduation certifi-
cate and arrow of light badges,
certifying successful completion
of the cub scout program, were
presented to Mark Bagish and I
William Gaunt. Boys complet-
ing their Lion requirements, in-
ducted into Web e-los were:
James Cihak, Frank Giase, Wal-
ter LaSota, John Oswald, John
Schneider, and Thomas Zmyew-
ski. Both ceremonies were con-
ducted by Mr. Rokita.

Rev. John Gerety, who was
among the honored guests pre
sented the "Fleur De Lis"
award to Mrs, William Gibson
in recognition of her services
in the community, not only
through scouting, but many
other activities, including Girl
Scouts and numerous organiza-
tions in her church. She also
received a den mother's train-
ing award.

Mrs. Helen Zmyewskl, who is
retiring after leading Den 4 for
five years, was presented with
a gift from the Pack. Mrs.
Zmyewski was the first den
mother to receive the Fleur De
,is award two years ago, and
as also qualified for the den

mothers training award,
Joseph Vassallo, district chair-

man, complimented the pack on
its scouting spirit and leader-
ihip. Charles Malinchak, Dis-
rict commissioner, presented

the certificate of proficiency for
tine uniform inspection held last
month when the pack's charter
was renewed.

The centerpiece contest win-
ners were: First place, Den 3,
Mrs. Giase; second. Den 8, Mrs.
Grace Balasia, den mother; and
third to Den 10, Mrs. Kenney's! Fabiowas able to give an in-
den. Judges were Arthur John-
son, Pat Coviello, and Raoul
jarihay, chairman.

Ben Vitale, committeeman
and dinner chairman, introduc-
ed Cufomaster David Bagish,
master of ceremonies, who in
urn introduce Johnson, insti-
.utional representative, w h o
lead the invocation.

Other guests were Mrs. John-
son, Grand Knight Coviello and
Mrs. Coviello, Mr. and Mrs.
William Durkee, and Mr. a,pd
Mrs. Robert McCarroll.

Certificates of achievement
were presented to the following
or superior booster sales:

Brett Oberman, Anthony Tor
siello, Scott Bagish, Lawrence
Chespak, Robert McCarroll, Da-
vid Greenstein, Larry Cohen,
Lawrence Bastardi, Daniel Gi-
gantino, Edward Wagner, Frank
Giase, Jack Jacob!, Thom,as
,ynch, Scott Popovitch, Chris

K i n n y , Paul Schoefc, Murk
Kemps, Thomas Rokita, Donald
Truszkowski, Patrick Donovan,

leorge Keller, Patrick Creedon,
Robert Jackubowski, John Pln-
tak, Paul Thompson, T.iomas
Freeman, Thomas Balasia, Eu
gene Malley. Wayne Mueller,
Thomas Rechko, Mark Vitale,
James Petto, Richard Kelly,
Glen Henkal, Eric Eastman,
Walter Lasota, William Gaunt,

Isclin

1 1 1 ' l l l N

SCHOOL TIIKHPIANS: Above are three or the second grade
youngsters at School 17, Colonia, who presented a play last
week. Left to right Christine Mottols, David XuMU*4 and
Susan Klein.

Carteret BPW Marks
World Affairs Night

CARTERET — The home of
the second vice president ot The
Carteret Business and Profes-
sional Women's Club, Mrs. Irene
Rogowski, was the setting for
the World Affairs Night cele-
brated by the Club recently;
and the International Federation
was honored by a Candlelight
Ceremony representing Federa-
tions and Clubs all over the
World. Mrs. Elsie Bartok, pres-
ident of the Carteret Club, acted
as narrator, and visiting State
Officers and Chairman, and sis-

COLONIA — Students of ter club members, took part in
School 17 'had a visit with a the ceremony. Mrs. Mildred I
foreign student this week; an
event which has become an an-
nual happening.

Fabio King, 13, School 17's
1967 visitor, was born in Ibaly
and lived there until he was 10.
at which time his family moved
to Red Bank. He spoke to all the
classes, taking care to answer
the many questions which had
been sent to him by the Student
Council, under the guidance of
Miss Margaret O'Brien, fifth
grade teacher. A thoroughly en-
gaging and bright young man,

timate picture of life in Italy
as it concerns a young school
boy.

He had lunch with members
of the Student Council, and Jef-
frey Cebula, president was his
companion for the day.

Mrs. Miriam Balderston, prin-
cipal, thanked Mrs. Irving Elan
who had made arrangements
for Fabio's visit which was
sponsored by the PTA,

Mark Bagish,
Zmyewski.

and Thomas

Show-Tell Event
Held By Guild

WOODBRIDGE — An Inter-
national show and tell program
was featured at the last meet-
ing of the White Church Guild,
Members brought and spoke on
items from foreign countries
with a total of 22 countries be-
ing represented.

Among the exhibits were jew-
elry, semi-precious stones, vas-
es, Delphware china, tapestry,
fine embroidery, painting, hand
painted buttons, silver, copper-
ware a doll collection from var-
ious countries, and a musical
coo-coo clock.

The sale of Easter candy is
now underway for the Fellow-
ship Hall organ fund which has

McLean, State Federation first
vice president, dosed with an
International Prayer as the
Benediction.

Beside Mrs. McLean, State
Federation Officers and Chair-
men present included Mrs. He-
len Lowery. Treasurer; Mrs.
Vlrgie Brown, Legislation Chair
man, Mrs, Nancy Siracusa, Pub-
lic Relations Chairman, and
Mrs. Doris Hubatka, past state
president. Guests were also
present from Trenton, East Ber-
gen. Summit, Morristown, Jer-
sey City, Linden, Rahway and
Woodbridge.

Following the candlelight cer-
imony a program of slides nar-

rated by Mrs. Sophie Godleski,
from Poland and London, and a
sing-along. An International
Buffet was served featuring na-
tive dishes from numerous for
elgn countries.

Mrs. Mabel Naylor, World Af-
fairs chairman, and Mrs. Ma-
deline Wilhelm and Mrs. Bar-
tok, were in charge of arrange-
ments.

reached 76'A per cent of its' per Avenue.

with any member or with Mrs.
goal. Orders may be placed
Joseph Husk or Mrs. Kenneth
P h e a s e y, co-chairmen, by
March 13.

At the next meeting. Mon-
day. Mr. and Mrs, Edward Kin
sey will show slides on their
trip to the Holy Land.

Opening devotions were led
by Mrj. Edward Slmonsen on
Martha and Mary taken from
the book, "Women of the Bible"
by H. V. Morton.

Hostesses were Mrs. Scott
Jessen and Mrs. Robert Nie-
banck. Miss Emily Lee and
Mrs. C. C. Stockel were guests

The Weight Watchers Group
for men and women, will meet
Wednesday, 8:30 P. M., at Con-
gregation Beth Sholom, 90 Coo-

LARGEST
PLYWOOD AND
WALL-PANELING

OUTLET IN

NEW JERSEY

WORLD

PRE FINISHED

2 GREAT STORES WITH
GREAT-GREAT
PANEL BARGAINS!!

DON'T FINISH A WALL, TILL YOU SEE
PLYWOOD WORLD'! YOU'LL BE GLAD YOU DID!!

99

4x7

1209 C GRAND ST., ELIZABETH-EL 2-3754
(just in from »ro«d ft.)

Open Entire Week ef Sale 'til 9 P.M.
Itetfalar Storm Hour-ai Bally 'til 9, N M , Jfc Thars. 'til •

NIWZIATA, Prop.

Beautiful
Paneling!!

CABINET
GRADE

V W h i t . Birch
4*8 15.9J

V ' Red Birch,
4x8 18.75

: ! i " Ash, 4x8 23.75
V*" Walnut, 4x8 38.V5

PRf-FINJSHED

SPANISH
MADERA

399
4x8

^ _ 5 ; .\t
, All i !>
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SEE PLYWOOD
WORLD'S HUGE

DISPLAYS OF
ARMSTRONG CEILING

TILE and KEN TILE
FLOOR TILE

CALDWELl
111 BlouuUtcH Are.

228-0866
Opcu TIN t ru.
Mail.. Wi . . trl.

D 'LINDEN
| »-1 -I Ocurirs An t

486-566S
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CAROLE GLAUS

SEPTEMBER WEDDING:
The engagement of Mli§
Carole Glaus, 20 Claire Ave-
nue, Woodbridge, daughter of
Mrs. Henry Muller, of Hamp-
ton, and the late John 8.
Glaus to Raymond 8. Rebo-
vlch, son of Mr. and Mr*.
Stephen Rebovlch, 184 Pens
Street, Perth Amboy, has
been announced by Mrs. Mul-
ler.

Miss Glaus was graduated
from Woodhridge Senior High
School la 1M3. She attended
Fairleigh Dickinson Univers-
ity and Newark 8taU College
and is employed as a teacher
•t LHtle Folks N u n w Suhool,
Woodbridge. . , , ' . ^ -

Her fiance was graduated
from Perth Amboy High
School In 1M3. He served with
the United States Navy for
two yean and is presently
employed by Wltce Chemical
Co.. Perth Amboy.

The couple will be married
In September at flt Splrldon's
R.C. Church.

The monthly Sunday School
Workers Conference of the Is*-
lln Assembly of fiod ('hurcii is
set for this evnin«, 745, at th»
church. Louise (arhonc, super-
intendent, will lead thp discus-
sion on curriculum for the com-
ing term. i

• « • I
Brownie, Junior, and Cadette |

Girl Scouts sponsored by St. Ce-
celia's PTA will meet Wednes-
day, March 15, 7 P. M., in th=
assigned classrcoms of th«
school.

• • *
Bingo games will be heM to-

night, beginning at 7:45, In Beth
Sholom Auditorli-m, BO Cooper
Avenue.

Members of VFW Post 2636
will have their regular semi-
monthly meeting this evening,
eight o'clock, at post headquar-
ters, Route 27.

• • •
Knlghti of Columbus Council

3639, St. Cecelia's, will meet to-
night, eight o'clock, in Colum-
bian Hall, Grand Street.

The C As youth group of the
Iselin Assembly of God Church
will have their regular weekly
activities tomorrow evening,
7:HO, in the church, corner of
Conner Avenue and Berkeley
Blvd.

• • •
A meeting of the Web-e-los of

| St. Cecelia's Cub Scout Rack
scheduled for tonight, at1 se-

en o'clock, in Room 207 of the
chool.

• * •
The Junior Girl's Unit of the

uxillary of VFW Post 2636 will
meet Saturday, 10:30 P. M.

lans are being made to attend
the Junior Girls' Conference at
Manvllle VFW Post on April 1,
and for entering in the competi-
tion on floor work. Diane Kline
has been selected ai Queen
Nominee with Lori Stanley i s

incest Nominee for the com-
petition ao the conference.

• • *
A joint installation of officers

of the Military Order of Coo-
ties, Pup Tent S.O.L. 13, and
its auxiliary will be held Satur-
day, 7:30 P. M., at the Iselin
VFW Hill, Route 27.

• • i

Girl Scout Sunday will be ob-
served ab St. Cecelia's Church,
Sunday, at S:45 Mass. All Cath-
olic 'Girl Scouts are asked to

Commissioners
Vame Officers

WOODBRIDGE - At the re-
organization meeting of the
Commissioners of Fire Dlstric
No. 1, James E. Zehrer was
re-elected president.

Other officers were named the
same as the previous year in-
cluding George M. Van Tassel
vice president; John J. Kellner,
treasurer; Warren P, Hamed
secretary; Francis J. Reilly, le-
gal advisor; Joseph J. Seamen
& Company, auditors; George F.
Frederick, M, D., physician.

The First Bank and Trail
Company, N. A, was named offl
cial depository... "

Committee designations were
made including Mr. Zehrer, Mr.
Kath, Mr. Gerity, house; Mr,
Van Tassel, Mr. Zehrer, Mr.
Kath, purchasing; Mr. Kellner.
Mr. Gerity, hydrants; Mr. Ze-
hrer, Mr, Kellner, Mr. Gerity,
fire prevention and control; Mr.
Van Tassel, Mr. Zehrer. «nd
M. Kath, insurance,

In other actions, the prelimi-
nary drawing of the ne^ttre-
house by Willia.m C, Cramer,
architect, were approved and h
was authorized to proceed with
with detail plana and prelimi-
nary borings for the new fire-
house. Mr. Zehrer will serve as
iaison between the commission-
ers and architect. It is expect
HI at least 60 days will be re
quired for the preparation of th
drawings.

Baker asks new trial, citin,
uior conflict.

"SHOP MAIN ST.
WOODBRIDGE"

All The Newest In

Clairol
COSMETICS

at
PUBLIX COSMETIC
HEADQUARTERS IN

WOODBRIDGE

Publix Pharmacy
'Since 1932"

91 Main St., Woodbridge
6340809

ThtTexecutlve board of Ken-
nedy Park School 24 PTA is
scheduled to meet Monday, 9:30
A. M,, In the all-purpose room
of the school, with Mrs. Edward
Elliott, president.

Meetings" of the Iselin Fife
ind Drum Corps are slated for
Monday and Wednesday eve-
•Jnii,.at uven o'clock, in Wayn«
WttlfflrHall, Middlesex Avenue,
with Robert Painter, director.
The entire corps will meet Mon-
day and the Senior Group on
Wednesday,

* • •
The monthly meeting of the

Session of th* First Presbyte-
rian Church is slated for,Mon-
day, 8 P. M,, at the church.

The meeting of the exectuivt
board of School IS PTA is ilated
for Monday, 9:30 A. M. in th*
school on Pershlng Avenut.

t • •

A hospital party wUl be spon-
sored for th* M*nlo Park Vete-
rans Hospital Tuesday, March
U, by the Military Order of
Cooties and Its auxiliary. Mem-
bers of the local VFW Post and
auxiliary are invited to partici-
pate.

# • •
A meeting of Boy Scout Troop

49 is scheduled for Tuesday, 7
P. M. at Columbian Hall, Grand
Street.

Scoutmaster Reinhart Thor-
sen will meet with Boy Scout
Troop 48 Tuesday, 7:30 P. M.,
at VFW Post 2636 Headquarters,
Route 27.

A meeting of the St. Vincent
de Paul Society will be held
Tuesday evening, eight o'clock.
at St. Cecelia's School, Room
107.

The Jersey Aire Chorus of
SPEBSQSA, Inc. will meet for
rehearsal Tuesday, 9 P. M., at
VFW Post Hall. Route .27.

' Bingo games will be held
Tuesday. In St. Cecelia's Lour-
des and Fatlma Halls. Early
bird games, will begin at seven
o'clock and regular games at
eight o'clock.

I
domestic

BEERS
WINES

big
Mltclloa

WOODBRIDGE;
Liquor Store

ME 4-1889
Amboy Avr.,

Open S a m . to 10 p.m
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Principal
Announces
Honor Roll

B Ft K, A KIM; (ilMH'MI) - - l o r the Middlesex Water Company's modern water treatment plant which wlB treat and deliver
JO.OOn.flfln gallons daily of pure, hi«>h quality water are the group pictured ahove: John Molnar, electrical contractor; Mayor
Thomas Wrher, Mrlurhrn; ( a i l Olsen. president of the Water Company; Mayor Anthony J. Yclencsics, Edison; J, W. Roberts,
Roberts Filter IMfg. Company and Joseph J. Rosa, Hoppers Company.

C 'ONIA DOIIIIH Drvan
m y I'im-ipal of ('olmi'a .liininr
ll i r h School, announced thr ;ua
(Ictn'r honor rn'l fur the Iliir
in;ii kinJ4 period as follows:

(Jrade ft: Karen Alums lrin;in
Hcvrvly Allral-h, Fiohcri Cnicky,
l.vnn (ohm, Marsha Cominsky.
( 'h ' i^ine Coulinho M i r h a c 1
I'Vlrlmnn, Mona F"is"hrr. I.;umc>
Fnitnan. Christine (iaydos .lill
I.enoblo.

A'sn Tonir Marie Maffpr. T,ar
ry Macenheim. ,Io Ann Malina.
Marilyn Mnser. I.arry Minnn.
Virginia Napurano, Dcbra (>'
Donncll. Joyce Olte <Ie'la Pe-
rach, Steven Kk ihish, Ira Smith,
Catherine Velere, Harry Weber.
Ol"a Zarestsky,

Ciatle R: (iayle Rerfier, Dehra
Cocker'inc, .lo Ann Darocki,
I,nis !)e Sanle, John Fnmula,
Dorolhy Fundock, Paul C.arfin
kcl. Bornirp Grossman, .loann
Hadesty, David Jost, Marianne
.loswick Arlene Kahn, Ronnie
Kestenbaum, S h e r r i Lander, discussion

SIGNS PROCLAMATION: Mrv Gladys Schicker. Liberty Street. Fords, secretary of the Cen.
tral Jersey District of the Women's International Bowling Congress, looks on as Acting Mayor
James A. Alloway signs a proclamation declaring Woman's Bowling Week to mark 50th anni-
versary of the group.

and Mrs. I.ynnr Pray, 1 Prim Mr. and Mrs. Edward Crowe,j Mr. and Mrs. Robert Sarik.
rose Lane: a son to Mr. andj24 Jean Court; a daughter to 12-A Aidrich Drive.
Mrs. Paul Marschewskt, 80 Mar |Mr. and Mrs. Daniel O'Neill.
lin Road: a son to Mr. and Mrs. ]200 Earl Street; a daughter to
.loscnh
Street;

Strasser, 74 Lawrence Mr and Mrs. David Byrnes, 574
a son Lo Mr. and Mrs.

DonaUl Kline, 7 Tulip Drive.
Rahway Avenue.

From Menlo Park Terrace, ai unna-u Mine, / luup unvc. p r o m M e n i 0 pari< Terrace, a
V i From Avenel, a daughter to daughter to Mr. and Mrs. James

^ • s Mr. and Mrs. Matthew Anslin. , rmnf , ,n U4 icaVmiin .cirnntMr. and Mrs. Matthew Anglin. caporaso, 144 Isabelle Street.
J2n9 Rcmsen Avenue; a son to! F r o m P o r t Reading, a daufih-
Mr. and Mrs. Jose Albino, 58 r e r to Mr. and Mrs. Joseph

:B Street. Halko. 144 Seventh Street.
New arrivals reported at tne F r o n I s e ] i n a s o n t o M r a m j F r o m Reasbey, a daughter lo , „, J L

Perth Amboy General Hospital M r s E a H K a r l i n 8 9 Warwick! Mr. and Mrs. George Butth, 62 ^ o m e r s ^ p l a c e ; a daughter to

STORK CLUB

From Sewaren, a son to Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Iacovonc, 45
Summit Avenue.

From Woodbridge, a daughter
to Mr. and Mrs. Paul Higgins,
206 Roanoke Avenue; a son to
Mr. and Mrs. James Stewart,
533 Alice Place.

From Carteret. a son lo Mr.
and Mrs. Ralph Rosado, 11

during the past two weeks in- s t r c e t ; a Mn t 0 M r a n d M r s
elude:

Maplewood Avenue. ':Mr. and Mrs. Charles Healey,
Diaz Street: a daughter

From Fords, a son to Mr. and to Mr. and Mrs William Moritz, Mr. arid Mrs. Charles Anderson,
Mrs. Michael Minue. 114 Mary 80 Gill Lane. 538 \vcst Avenue.
Avenue; a son to Mr. and Mrs. From Colonia, a daughter to
John O'Mullan, r>R Mildred Mr. and Mrs. Archibald Dar
Lane; a son to Mr. and Mrs.:roch. 265 Farlone Road; a son
Barry Fink. 29 A Aldrich Drive; to Mr and Mrs. Robert Staffin.
a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Rob- too Stratford Drive: a son to

, . . . 25 Chestnut Street.
From Sewaren, a daughter to; „ „ , „ ,. .1 From Port Reading, a daugh

ter to Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Po
., . . . , . land. 14 Dawn Drive; a daugh-
New arrivals as recorded at , c r , 0 M r a m l M r s R i c h a r dI the Perth Amboy General Hos-

jpital include the following:
! From Fords a son to Mr. and

ert DeMatleo, 15 Hyacinth! Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Ozechow-!Mrs' J o h n Kerwin, 38 PauljLane.

Coleman, 36 Sixth Avenue.
From Iselin, a son to Mr. and

Mrs. Laurence Clavin, Gill

Drive; a son !» Mr. and Mrs. ski. 2 Albee Lane.
Edward Wos, 261 New Bruns-
wick Avenue; a son to Mr. andMr. and Mrs. Robert Kovacs,
Mrs. John Sowolowski, 109 MaryJ59 Charles Street; a daughter

Street; a daughter to Mr. and
From Carteret. a daughter to! M. r s ' f

Th.0.mf S h a n n o n 97 a n d M r s F r a n k L e l i n k o 9 D a h ]
„ „„,) iw.c P^O, . . , *„„*„* Bloomfield Avenue; a daugnter A v p t l l , .

From Keasbey, a son to Mr.

[ to Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Wehr
lander, 59 Mary Avenue; a sonAvenue; a daughter to Mr. andito Mr: and Mrs. Joseph Master

Mrs. Leonard Achenberg, 32 Alison 45 Emerson Street; a son1 to Mr. and Mrs. Emery Rosko.
bourne Street; a daughter to Mr.ko Mr and Mrs. Joseph Scotto'2 4 F i r s t Street; a son to Mr.
and Mrs. Edward Hunt. 84 Wil-lG Ginda Avenue: a daughter to'and Mrs. John Donohue, 119'will be held by the St. Eliza-
son Drive; a daughter to Mr. Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Foster,i Lawrence Street; a son to Mr. beth's PTA on Sunday, March

CAKE SALE SET
CARTERET — A cake sale

and Mrs.Garry Lambcrtson. 8 19 Mercer Street.
Tulip Drive; a daughter to Mr.' From Woodbridge,

j and Mrs. Robert Dudik, 17A
a son to Clara Barton Apts.; a son to

12 in the church basement fol-
lowing each Mass.

BROADLCOM TO BRIGHTEN YOUR WINTER-WEARY HOME!

Cumiloft" Nylon
This Cut & Loop Pile carpet
will give lasting service due
lo ita sturdy, easy to clean
yarn. Excellent choice for
every decor, Mothproof, non.
altergenic. Highly resilient.
Decorator color selection.

Sale 595
tq. yd.

17 & 13' widlhi

"50V" Nylon
Long-lasting, easy-to-care-for
carpet with a beautiful tex-
tured finish. Fine construc-
tion. From one of America'!
finer carpet mills. Fine eglor
•election.

Sals 4
12' I 13' widlhi

„,

Nylon Tweed
Toxtured

The multi-hued color selec-
tion of this p e r f e c t all-
purpoie carpet will prove
compatible with any interior
decor. Ruggedly constructed
with tuperior toil cetUtance.
Extremely toft underfoot, . ,

Sale 6 9
n

$ , ,
U' & 19' widlhi

budget-

happy

Acrilan
Tip-Sheared Pattern

Auiiiziiifdy crush resistant,
deep, dense pile. Its sculp-
tured effect belie* itt low,
low prire. Supreme clarity
of its exciting colors, Highly
ntyled. E legant yet easy
to maintain. Excellent value!

Sale 7
12' I 13' widthi

95
iq. yd.

SHOP AT HOME

JUST PHONE

Convenient Budget Plan — Up to 3 Yn. to Pay

Textured Design
Very beautiful, deep pile
carpet. Pur feupeTior to any
other carpet of its type. Out-
standing craftsmanship in a
very deep, dense pile. Styled j I
for elegance. Itt interesting
texture hides footprints. Fab-
ulous colors!

Career Niffht
SetForES.

CARTERET — On Wednos
ay, March 15 the Guidance De-

partment at Carteret H i g h
School will sponsor a career
ight for all interested juniors
nd seniors and their parents.

The program, which will fea-
ture speakers from various oc-
cupational areas will commence
it 7:30 P. M.

The first hour of the program
will be devoted to lecture and

in the individual
classrooms. At 8:30 the pro-
gram will conclude with an in-
formal mixer involving the
speakers, students, and parents
at the Home Economics area.

Speakers in the professional
area will cover the field of en-
gineering, medicine, law, den-
tistry, psychology, social work,
nursing, teaching, coaching and
professional athletics, personnel
work.

The business area will cover
keypunch operator, clerical, sec-
retarial, data processing.

In the miscellaneous field will
be considered Armed Forces,
male and female; beauty cul-
ture, technical fields, trades.

OUR GOLDEN ANNIVERSARY-50th INTERNATIONAL^

AT THE

COLISEUM
COLUMBUS CIRCLE, NEW YORK

ALL
THIS

WEEK

MARCH 4 TO 12
Sol. & Sun.-Mor. 4 & 5—MO pm

I Mon. thru Sol. Mor.lS.11—10 cm to 10pm
Sun.—Mar. 12—1 pm to 7 pm

/ADMISSION* J2.50 Childr.n $1.00 Ton Intt

M i l A It I>
1 5 JEFFERSON A V L ELIZABETH

SO CONVENIENTLY LOCATED FOR UNION AND MIDDLESEX COUNTY RESIDENTS-Gimrd Furni-

ture Company's Block-Long Building ii located in Elizabeth just one block «way from tin Union County Courthou.e. You'll

find G I R A R D ' S direrlly on the corner ol Jefferson Ave. «nd Dkkimon St . - jml one block in from BOTH Broad St. and

Eliiibeth Ave.

STOREWIDE

SALE
NOW

GOING
ON!

Sale 8
13' t 15' widlhi

yd.°

. Tradirgarfc

"Our mt Vwr of Dtpsndabf* Carptf Smh»" J

ELIZABETH SHOWROOM
333 N. Broad St. — 351-1100

Open Eves, 'til 9 — Fri. & S i t , 5:30

WESTFIELD SHOWROOM
iii E, Biuud St. - 23:1-87(10

Open Eves, 'lit 5:31) — Mun. & Frl., 9

Middlesex County (toll free) 634-6770

II

II
. . . NOW AT <;IRARD\S-PRICES
SMASHED AS MUCH AS 50%!

G1RAR1I M U M I I UK GUARANTEES THAT ITS PRICES ARE LOU'I-II—Al birnidN You'll
Talk price . . . You'll Get lite BEST Deal! GIRARB GUARANTEES THIS FACT IN WHITING
— We hereby pledge our signature: That eacb and every item of mercliandiao sold by Girard Furniture Company
cannot be purchased elsewhere for lets money, considering tha same conditions of delivery, service and guarantee. And
that if you can find within 10 days of purchase, the same item for less, told on equal Girard Sale Conditions, Girard
Furniture Company will refund not only the difference, but a bonus of 10% qf that difference. GIHARD FUHN1-
TUHE COMPANY. •

• FREE DELIVERY —
Unlike many other leading
furniture ston-s, ClKAltl)
PUKN1TUKE doc* not
charge you extra for de-
livery!

FREE LAY-AWAY—.Buy
now at CIRARD'S FABULOUS
LOW, LOW, SALE P l^UES-
liave your furniture delivered un
the future data you specify. Of
course, no exln charge!

• STORE HOURS—hv>>n
Monday, Tuesday um!
Thursiltiy until 9 P.M.
Open Wednesday, Friday
and SiUmduy until 6 P.M.
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15-Year-Old Barbara Zawitowski
Kennedy High School Sophomore Is
National Roller Skating Champ

ISy ROBERT HEDGES

FORDS — It all began on a
S;i!unlay afternoon about t:hree
yi'iirs ago.

Mob and Barbara Zawistowski
of Fords went to the South Am-
boy Arena to try their lurk at
one of the most, popular indoor
sports, roller skating.

From the beginning, they rent-
rd the roller skates at the arena.
Mut then their interest really
s!acted to srow a n d they pur
chased Iheir own pair of skates.

Almost every Saturday and
Sunday afternoon from then on.
Boh and Barbara could be found
mller skating at the public ses
sions. One night a neighbor in-
vited the Zawistowskis ro attend
a private session at the South
Am boy rink.

The brother and sister com-
bination be.tjan to participate in
Hie different races and surprised
everyone with their perform-
ance. They did so well in the

'•minted pairs competition that
the racing coach, Mr. Clune,
asked Bob and Barbara to join
Ihe South Amboy'Roller Skating
Club.

Along with ten other roller
skating clubs, the South Amboy
team is part of the Northern
league of "America on Wheels".
A Southern league and a New
England league also comprise
"America on Wheels", which
from time to time holds invita
tional meets at different cities
across the country.

Every other Saturday there
arc league meets in which only
the- teams of that particular
league can participate. Other
teams in the Northern league
include Kenbal Park, Trenton,
Twin City of Elizabeth, Levit-
town, Belvedere of Keansburg,
and Bayshore. These biweekly
meets are more or less practice
sessions in order to prepare for
the state and national events.
Standings are compiled, how-
ever, and presently South Am-
boy holds a commanding lead
on first place.

Last May at the New Jersey
State meet held in the Capitol
.Skating Arena in Trenton, Bar-
bara Zawistowski took home 4
first place medals.

In the intermediate ladies free-
style event, Barbara came
through with a top-notch per-
formance. Included in the free-
style event are compulsory fig-
iters and free skating. Every
contestant must perform the
compulsory moves, but the free
skating is loft up to each indivi-
dual. The routine is skated to
music — mush like figure ska-
ting — and consists of jumps,
.spins, spirals, and any other
manuever that the participant
can think of.

Barbara also placed first in
the intermediate ladies 440-and
880-yard races. She and her

Wood bridge Police
Meet Top Hanked
Shooters Next Week

BARBARA ZAWISTOWSKI

partner, Cliff Nazzaro, finishes
firsb in the senior mixed relay
In this event, the skaters alter
nate two laps each for a tota
of 3 miles. Depending on the
size of the track, there are 14
to 16 laps per mile.

Barbara's final medal came
in the senior ladies relay. Along
with her partner, Kathy Mai
claire. she gained firstjplace
honors once again. The ladies
relay covers a distance of 2
miles, and each skater goes two
laps before passing off to her
teammate.

With the state championships
under her belt, Barbara then
proceeded to the nationals <at
Levittown, Long Island, in July
It was the first time that Bar
bara had competed at the na
ional level, and her performance
certainly deserves recognition.

In the intermediate ladies 440
yard event, Barbara not only
won the gold medal but also set
a new record of 48 seconds.

Adding more prestige to her
accomplishments, Barbara and
Cliff Nazzaro skated to a first-
place finish in the senior mix
ed relay, and in the process
established another new record
of 9:18.

To complete her list of medals

Thursday Nite Is
Family Skate Nite

Easy to
Reach . . .
Located op-
posite New
Jersey
Turnpike
Exit #12

at BRUNSWICK
CARTERET RINK

Bring the entire family In Thursday
evening. Skating is loads of fun . .
family style. Regular admission $1
per person, pay only 50c a person on
Family Nite.

835 Roosevelt Ave., Carteret 541-8944

at the nationals, Barbara and (last year alone Barbara added

WOODBRIOGE — The show-
down match between the Wood
bridge and Edison Police re
volver team turned out to be an
exceptionally hard fought riuelj
with the Woodbridge hltieconts
outshooting their opponents by
a meager one point; 1181-1180.

Woodbridge Team Captain
Andy Ludwig along with his
team mate Richie Alexander
sported a 296 each to tie for the
first and second spot. Frank
Ferraro fired a 295 as Art Dan
do filled out the Woodbridge
squad with his 294.

Star of the winning Wood-
bridge Team was Detective
Frank Ferraro, who, although
not the high shooter of the
match, lifted his 38, leveled the
gun at the bullscye and squeez-
ed off shot after shot to fire a
full eight points over his aver-

: age. This fine shooting by
'-•' Frank kept Woodbridge on the

winners side of the Scoreboard.
Edison's Bob Palko fired a

lofty 297 to lead his team-mate
Ralph Wuest who fired a 295.

: George Robinson and Charlie
; Salvemini filled out the third
j and fourth positions with a 294
; apiece.
j. This win for Woodbridge'

keeps them in second place
i with a 16-1 rbcord while Edison

remains in third with a 14 3.
Next week Woodbridge hope-

fully attacks the first place
Elizabeth Police team. Eliza
beth suffered its last defeat to
any team in 1964 and this loss
was handed to them by Wood-
bridge. In 19G5, Woodbridge
again, gave the Elizabeth Po-
ice team a shock when both
[ought to a tie-score. The pace-
setting Elizabeth team is the
nly team to outshoot Wood-

SPORTS TALK

By MEYER

her partner, Kathy Malclaire,
brought home a second-place
award in the senior ladies relay.

No ine becomes a national
champion overnight, and Bar-
bara has had to work many
long hours to achieve this goal.
A typical week for Barbara
might go something like this:

Sunday — From 10 o'clock to
12 noon, she practices for her
freestyle events.

Monday — More freestyle and
a private lesson takes from 5:30
to 11 o'clock at night.

Wednesday — Racing practice
for the South Amboy team
starts at 6:30 and finishes up
one hour later. Then from 7:30
to 9 o'clock, Barbara lags more
skating time at the public ses-
sion.

Thursday — Another three-
hour grind lasting until 7:30, in
which Barbara sharpens up her
freestyle routine.

Friday — From 5 o'clock to
7:30, she again tries to improve
her free-style skating. A public
session occupies her time until
1 o'clock, and then the South

Amboy racing squad has an-
other one-hour practice lasting
until midnight.

Add to this busy schedule Hie
biweekly league meets on Sat-
urday and some invitational
meets in such places as Mary-
land and Virginia, and you can
see that Barbara devotes much
time and effort to roller skating.

Two people have been respon-
sible for teaching Barbara the
intracaies of roller skating. John
and Diane Haddad are the pros
at the South Amboy Arena, and
they help Barbara make up her
freestyle routine. Former world
champions, the Haddads live in
East Brunswik and have provid
ed the necessary experience to
aid Barbara in her roller skat-
ing.

Bob Zawistowski is a good
skater in his own right. Al-
though he hasn't won as many
trophies as his younger sister

more than 30 awards to her col-
lection), Bob has shown contin-
ued improvement in the three
years that he has been roller
skating.

At the Bayshore Invitational
Speed Roller Skating Meet held
this January, Bob finished first
in the junior mens division. He
placed in the top position for
both the 880-yeard and one mile
events, and also turned in fine
performances in the 440 and 2
mile.

To go along with his interest
in skating, Bob has been a vars-
ity wrestler for Hie John F. Ken-
nedy Mustangs during the past
season, He also enjoys hunting
and trapping, and has won
many awards on the rifle range.

Bob is a senior at John F.
Kennedy Memorial High School,
while his sister is in her sopho-
more year.

Barbara Zawistowski has
come a long way in a relatively
short period of time. At 15
years of age, she is already a
national champion*, and the
future looks even brighter.

It just might end in a world
championship for Barbara.

Two Dates Remain
For Registration

WOODBRIDGE — Only two
dates remain for boys between
the ages of eight and 12 to sign
up for the Woodbridge Little

bridge in the past two years ac-
ounting for the only loss that

Woodbridge has so far this
year.

Joining Woodbridge in record-
ng wins for the shoot were:

Elizabeth over the Madison
'A" team;

Perth Amboy winning by for-
feit over Springfield;

Rahway Prison Guards out
shooting Madison 'B";

League
teams.

and Pony
Registration

League
will be

held at St. James Auditorium
Saturday, March H and Satur-
day, March 18 from 9 a.m. to
12 noon. Each boy must be ac
companied by a parent and
must have a birth certificate.

Additional managers and
coaches are still needed. Infor-
mation may be obtained at the
registration or by contacting
Earl McCracken at 634 7438 or
Emil Gavinski at 634 3393.

FRANK FERRARO

Middlesex Conty Park Police
over Highland Park;

Piscataway outshot Union
County Sheriffs Office;

Hillside beat Carteret
Standings in the TRI COUN-

TY LEAGUE
Won Lost

Elizabeth 17
Woodbridge 1G 1
Edison 14 3
Jerth Amboy 12 5
Iillside 10 7
iscataway 10 7

Rahway Prison Guards 10 7
Madison "A" 9 8
Union County

Sheriffs Office 6 11
Madison "B" 4 13
Middlesex County

Park Police 4 13
pringfield 3 14

Carteret 2 15
Highland Park 1 16

helin A. A. Plans
Softball For Girls

ISELIN — The Iselin Athletic
Association is announcing a
new program for this coming
season — Softball for girls.

According to Henry Modlis-
zewfiki, chairman, V,

"The success or failure of
this venture hinges exclusively
on the amount of interest shown
by the girls of Iselin and their
parents. So far the response, al
though enthusiastic, has been
spotty."

All girls who are interested
in the project may register
with the Iselin A.A. during the
next three Saturdays, March
11, 18 and 25 at 1 P. M., at the
Iselin Junior High School. Each
person applying must be ac-
companied by a parent with
proof of age (i.e. birth or bap
tismal certificate.)

At this time girls 10 through
13 years of age (before August
1) are preferred, though young
er ones wilt be considered
There will be no fee charged
presently, but a fee of three
dollars will be charged when
and if the league is formed.

Modliszewski stated, "If the
Girls Softball program suc-
ceeds in Iselin it is not beyond
the realm of possibility that i
may become standard through
out the Township of Wood
bridge."

For any further information
contact either Modliszewski, at
548-7013, or Herb Richman, a
KU 8 9164.

Tires
Sparkplug

Wheel
llulaudujf

Wheels
Alicued

COMPLETE BRAKE JOB
Reline i wheels . . . True 4

Drums , . . Rebuild 4 wheel

cylinders . . . Repack front

wheel bearings.

REG. $45.95 Save $7.10

3885
Heavy Duty Lining *7 ExWa

TOP QUALITY FIRESTONE TIRES
AT LOWEST PRICES..FULLY GUARANTEED!

Your Local Tire Dealer

E & L TIRE CO.
AIVIKOY AND CONVERY BLVD.

wooimiuixn: . . ME 4-08IJS

GRAND OPENING -Thursday, March 9
20 OPERATORS
TO SERVE YOU

NO APPOINTMENT
NECESSARY

HAIR COLORING
MACHINE

OPEN SUNDAY
9:30 A.M. to 5 P.M.

for your
convenience

OPEN
7 DAYS
A WEEK

SHAMPOO and SET . . . $2.00
Professional HAIRCUT . . $1.50
PERMANENT WAVES . . . $7.50
1 PROCESS COLOR . . . $4.75
2 PROCESS COLOR $7.50

HAIRDRESSERS
Korvette Shopping Center. . .Rts. 35 & 1, Woodbriilge
HOUHS: Moil, thru Fri. S A.M. tu J.ao/Sut. » VM lo 'J ;«l 1' M /Sun. !) .to ID !I i' M.

High Shooter for the match
ivas John Moore of the Middle
ex County Park Police. John

has shot two perfect "300"
scores, plunking in a perfect
"300" last week and again this
week.

Jim Gilrain, head foothall coach at Carteret high school, h
a firm believer of "positive thinking" in sports. He feels that
sports at the Washington Avenue institution is definitely Oq the
upgrade and the next few years will show a tremendous im
provement in the calibre of the teams representing the Blue and
White.

To back up his thinking, Jim points out the low ebb at whirli
sports stood at Perth Amboy high school Just a matter of a few
years ago. In the short period of five years, Perth Amboy, thei
only a mediocre team in all three sports, has risen to a promln
ent position in the interscholastic sports circle.

Enough of prophesying. Getting back to Gilrain for a moment
We find that Jim became interested in sports as a boy when h<
participated in both basketball and baseball in the Carteret Rec
reation program. In high school Jim played four years of base
ball—first with the freshman team and then three years of var
sity baseball. He played four years of high school football am
made the first team, all-county as a senior and was also pickei
on the second team, all-state in 1954, his senior ye.tr. He re
members Al Brechka who served as head football coach for on
year in 1950 before Dougy King took over as head football coac!
in 1951. Gilrain played three years under King.

Later on Gilrain went to Upsala College where he played fool
ball for four straight seasons and was elected captain of th
grid team in his senior year. Also at Upsala, Jim played thre
years of varsity baseball.

Getting back to Carteret high school sports for a momeni
Gilrain reflected that the parents generally encourage their boy
to participate and support the teams fully. This will be.GiIrian'
fifth year as head football coach at Carteret High School and h
predicts that the coming teams vrill make themselves felt to th
opposition in this area. The general attitude of the boys, Gilrai
asserts, is good. As for his hobby, Jim likes to play golf when h
has some free time on his hands. He shoots in the 90's and hope
to improve his game to a point where he can hit in the high 80*:

Although football has been his all-consuming interest in schoo
Jim found time to make the wrestling team both in high sch«
and in college.

Gilrain mentioned at this point that, following his four yeai
at Carteret high school, he spent a year at Wyoming Seminar
a prep school in Kingston, Pa. Here he also participated in a
three sports, making the varsity team in football, basketball an
baseball.

At this point, Jim, who is student counsellor at Carteret his
school, begged to be excused. He had several boys waiting f(
an interview. We thanked him for the half hour session an
departed.

G. M. Liquor Hold
Five • Game Lead

CARTERET — Action in the
Nine O'clock keglers loop the
past week found the G & M
Liquor team increasing its
league lead to five games. Cap-
tain Manny Garcia with 200-555
led the G & M team. Frank Ea-
ton led the DeCarlo five, 201-552.

Prices's Men's Store odd-
gamed the F. W. B. Vending
team as Joe Semenza found the
range with games of 191-205-222
and 617 set. George Sheridan
pitched in with 213-538. Mike
Mocciola breaking out of a
slump and racked up games of
224-200 and 588 set.

Fred Castle with 203-221-176,
600 led the Central Exterminat-
ing men to a twin-win over A.-
M. T. Realty. Ben Rippo had a
big game of 233 for the losers.

Burke Valiant had the big
game of the night, after two
opens, closed out with eight in
a row. Valiant's to^k two from
Klein's. Danny DeCross fired
213-178-233—613 for the Kacsur's
men for a dual win over Wood
bridge Olds.

Safeguard Agency, Darab's
No. 1 & 2 team, Ideal Liquors
were odd game victors. Honors
going to Sonny Smith, 574; Jules
Darab, 559; Richie Krause, 560
Ed Ryan, 224-544; and Nick
Spano, 202-215-592.

Mary Higgins, daughter of Edna Higgins, of Capp Stree
Carteret, is quite a swimmer in her own right. Mary, in case yt
haven't heard, is one of the stars on the girls swimming team i
at Fairleigh Dickinson in Madison. Although there's no swir
ming team for the men at the school, so the story goes, the gir
are making up for it. Recently they scored another victory wh<
they beat Vassar and our own Mary Higgins, who happens
be captain of the varsity swimming team, took first place in tl
Butterfly. Congratulations, Mary, keep up the good work.

We ran across another bit of good news as far as Carteret
concerned. We find that four Carteret high school wrestlers we
named to the first team on the All Garden State Conferem
wrestling team. They are: Ken Razillard (98) only unbeat
grappler at Carteret, with a record of ten wins and only o
draw. Bob Eeamfn* (178), ttarph Peters (157) and Richey Haa
heavyweight. Ralph Peters and Don Hovanec are the,only se
iors on this year's squad. The team had an all-season record
four wins, six losses aid one draw. The team is coached 1
Sandor Gonczlik,

K of C Winners
In Senior Loop

CARTERET — The K of C
team won easily over the Zu-
•back combine with Tony Se-
menza scoring six baskets and
six fouls for 18 points. Four
players on the losing team had
10 points each.

Kof C
Hamorski
Bialowarczuk
Smith
Schreck
Medvetz
Semenza

3
5
2
2
8
6

0
o
0
0
0-;
6

26 6 58

Zuback
Comba
Ingline
Homick
Markowitz

ZUBACK'S

17 8

EL DORA INN WINS
The El Dora team beat t

Troopers in the Senior Leag
and caused a two-way tie I
the league lead. A big 34-poi
performance by Joe Stise, sc<
ing 17 in each half was the ma
cause for the win. The lose
had three players in doul
figures, Hughes with 16 poln
Kaula had 13 and Benadui
with 11.

Skiing at it's vory host
(loop . . (loop in the
hoart of ski country...

For Full
Facts and
Free
Brochure

636-3634

COIDBROOK
.ROAD

HAYSTACK
MT.

BRATTIBBOKO

WILMINGTON

IM I I DIM. >h VMM
Ml K.IHM,

1111(1-

N
Kit

I l lDNs —
V. Tliruwuy to Kxit
•. 7 lo ik'immgUm,

Wilmington.

•±\ at All)
then Kte.

any.
» tu

Marilyn Vogol Klotz, Proprietor
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N. Jersey
League
Champs

Gastor Annminccvs '67 Bbro Hoop Cartcrct Rec. P e e Wee; Outdoor Track
Tennis, Golf Seasons Results

May

r

CARTERF.T — Walter Gasior.l 2:»
director of athletics at Cartcrct -7

High Schnol, today announced
Ihe following schedules for the
varsity tennis ami varsily Rolf

., n . „ „ „ -- . seasons. Howard ROMCIIR is the
WOODBMDGh - The Jersey n c w v a r s i t v , r n n i s ( . o a r h w l l i c n

Slate Hockey Uagufi closed m r t ! m a k c , H s d c h u t a t , n e Washing
" a t" r ' "* r ; tnn Avenue schnol this season.

Kdisnn
lli.'inson Fail--Haven

llmnr
l l f l l l l i

i f , first season with j f o n A v p n l H s c h n 0 , t n i , s r a s f ) n

of a championship game Rah ; w i | , i a m o l o a r w i l , c o a c h t h c

way, which had finished first' 1{ ( e a m

The schedule follows: —in the regular season faced
North Jersey, in second place.

North Jersey struck first _ . „ . _ „
rarly in the opening period and Coafh " H o w a r d D- R o z e ? l e

VARSITY TENNIS

held the 1-0 lead till Rahway
dknotted

through
the
thc

score
second

y
midway
stanza.

Then it was even-up hockey all
the rest of the way with goalies
Mike Kosman and Val Maleck-
ar playing particularly well. At
Ihe end of the third and final
period thc score was still tied at
one goal apiece. Then there oc-
curred the most thrilling part
of any sport, the sudden death
overtime. North Jersey wasted
no time at all when with about
a minute gone by North Jersey
defensive star Dave Tappen
took a shot from the blue line
that beat goalie Val Maleckar
easily and it was all over. Play-
ing well for North Jersey along
with the league's top goal ten-
der Mike Kosman was Fred
Faul a rugged defensive star for
the North Jersey club.

Woodbridge Loses
In the consolation game earl-

ier in the evening, the local
township team, the Woodbridge
Chiefs, faced third-place Asbury
Park in the consolation game.
The game was a fairly even
one all the way with Asbury
taking the lead after ten min-
ute.1; of scoreless hockey on a
fluke goal which bounded off
the skate of defenseman Ed
Chudkowski and past the help-
less Joe Scotti in the nets for
Woodbridge. The second period
ended with the score still stand-
ing at 1-0. Asbury Park added
two more goals In the second
period to lengthen the count to
3 0. Woodbridge appeared to be
coming back when in the third
period Woodbridge right-winger
Sam Sabaliauskas skated freely
up the right side and slipped a
pass across to Danny Picaro
who promptly beat Asbury goal-

18
20
25
27

May
2 South B runs-wick
4 Clifford Scott

It Metuchen
16 Highland Park
17 Woodbridge
18 Roselle Park
23 Roselle
24 Woodbridge

April
Clifford Scott
Mctuchen

13 Highland Park
Roselle Park
Roselle
Rumson Fair-Haven
South Brunswick

Away
Away
Home
Home
Away
Away
Away

Homp

Kunisnn Fair Haven
.1 Sou 111 Hiver
"> Kdisnn
8 ,T. !•'. Kennedy

10 Madison Township
l.r> Slate Districts
Ifi Fast Brunswick
22 State Finals
24 Metuchen _

Home matches In he played

at Raritan Arsenal
All matches to start at 3:45 P.M

Freshmen • Sophomore
['rinceton fili. Harvard

Jackie ( i rorge, 21 points clinch Stale Troopers
lie for first. K of C

Columbia :i!». Dartmouth ?,C, Ukrainian A C .

Dept. Standings ^ 11 p Team To Open
raKiir SKVIon M-lAfiCK OHlcl.ll 1 Y\ if A *1 1
l 2 1 . Kl D n r a I n n 7 :•. J | 3608011, April 7

Away
Away
Away (overtimeI
Away points
Away ' '« '"" •"><"-. Yalr 31.

ka,- 20 points.

Mike Johnson U A * ° Sw(1 ( l t sllnl>
Zuhack's

Standings
l.arrv li.il

Wrrndbriil;

Mustangs Cop 2
Track Events

By ROBERT HEDGES

METUCHEN — Bill Olson
chopped a full IB seconds off lh»
school rerord in the two-mi1«
run In leading John F. Kennedy

track team is busy Rcttinif'Memoria! High School to an in-

By TOM HOUSER
WOOnBRIDOE — The Wood

High School outdoor

JUNIOH LEAGUE
(Vllirs 10

"th Grade Midget B League 7 f " " l ' i 7

II m
 S l - ' 'oscph # 2 , 19. Noire Dame , r Y ( ) ( i

I l o m c
 Ir> .Giants :i

e Herrralion I)r ready for the opening of Its sea

A w a v

Jnycpps Cotnpletp 1st
Round of Junior Tour

Nalhan Hale 2fi. Michigan Slate,

f.incoln 15. Purdue 12
• Bills 17, Lincoln 3

1 fith Grade Cub A League
Patriots 20, Je t s 13

F.akcrs
Cagers i

ship Jayceo Junior Bowling ' '
Tournament was held at Howl] 5th Grade Cub B Southsidp
Mor Lanes Saturday. Ovor 401 Illinois 14, Minnesota 1
boys and girls in grades 7 to 12 Michigan Ifi, Wisconsin 8

i Freshmen-Sophomore League
i Princeton 8
i Dartmouth fi
1 Penn 4
I Yale 2
! Harvard 2
j Columbia 2

0 Fry Basketball results.
:t PEE WEE
4 Avcnr] Junior High
7 Trotters 14 Bullets It
B Mustangs 2!) Olympics 18
9 (elt.ies 32 Knicks 10

! Mustangs

0

participated.
| In Division N, Grade1;

Away
Away
Home
Home

25 Rumson Fair Haven Home
State Tournament

All matches at 3:45 P. M.

VARSITY GOLF
Coach • William Olear
April

5 East Brunswick Home
11 J. F. Kennedy Home
14 Madison Township Home
19 South River Home

ie Bob Spencer with a lift shot
in the right corner. This was
star center Picaro's fifth goal
of the year. Later on Asbury
added a fourth goal and thc
game ended with a score of 4-1
still prevailing in favor of As
bury Park. Playing particularly
well for Woodbridge was goalie
Joe Scotti who put in another
spectacular stint in the nets only
to have it spoiled by the final
outcome of the game. Also
playing well was Defenseman
Ronny Reese and Ray Perry.
This week Woodbridge will play
it's next to last contest of the
aging season when it faces Mid-
dlesex County co-rival Edison
in a 10:30 A.M. game at the

Indiana 18, Northwestern 1
5th Grade Cub league

Northsldr
of Woodbridge Sr. High School! B o m b c r s 5 4 Globetrotters 27
leads the girls in high g a m e - , I a w k s 3 3 C c ] t i c s 16
149 and high series with 410.
Among life boys, Peter Cocuzza,
also of Woodbridge High, is

Girls 5th & fith Grade
Barracudas 13, GT.O.'S 5

7 & 8 Midget A League
2nd Half

; Columbus # 1 2
j Columbus # 2 (A & O)
•St. Joseph
I Nalhan Hale
| Lincoln
Holy Family
Mimic

leading with high single game ofjlmpalas 28, Sting Rays 2
253. High series is held by Bob Cougars 18 Cibras 0
Smith, of JFK High School with
a 577 score.

Ocean Ice Palace in Bricktown.Lanes.

In division I, Grades 7-9, the
best score for the girls in a
single game is held by Bonnie
Baka with a 162, and she also
learts in high three game series
with a 448. Miss Baka attends
Avenel Jr. High. Steve Boros,
who is in the seventh grade, at-
tends Fords Jr. High leads with
high game of 180, and high ser-
ies with 471.

Anyone wishing to better their
score or enter the tournament
may bowl Saturday March 11
from 1:00 P.M. to 6:00 P.M. for
the $2.00 entry fee. Applications
will be available and accepted
at Bowl Mor Lanes the last day
of the tournament. Special ar-
rangements have been made so
that late applications will be ac-
cepted.

Trophies will be awarded to
the final top eight winners and
they will compete in the New
Jersey Junior Bowling Tourna
ment sponsored by the Wood-
bridge Jaycees at Edison

Girls fith & 7th Grade
Wizards 10, Up Beats 8
LeRoys 18, Chargers 2
Mets 29, Raiders 2

The Celtics won their 10th
straight game in the Junior
League, beating the Lakers
easily, 70 to 37. Doug Cinha led
the scoring with 16 points, while
four other players also hit in
double figures. Cole had 16
points, Flintosh and Kindzierski
both had 12 and Al Sumutka
had 11.

The Giants won their third
game in the league, 35-34, giv-
ing the Cagers their ninth loss
in the league. Kudrick was high
scorer with 14 points.

The Princeton team won its
eighth straight game in the
Freshmen - Sophomore league,
walloping the Harvard team,
65 to 24. Jackie George scored
24 points and Captain Tim
Oliver made 22.

partment Pee Wee and Small'son. The first dual meet is April
'7th. against Fast Brunswick.

The Barrons hope to follow
through on indoor track Coach
Henry Chomicki's undefeated
cross-country team and the un
(lefeated indoor track team.

0 Outdoor track coach Bob Iflas
2 ko feels that hard work on the
31 part of the boys will make this
3'possible. Coach Kasko feels the
6 j team should easily improve it
7!3-5 record of last season.

In the various events there
are 21 returning lettermen. The
team began practice March 2,
with 70 boys coming out for thc
team. Kasko said there are a

2i lot of talented sophomores who
3 could easily fill some of the va

7th Grade - Midget B League

Knicks
\ Trotters
* Bullets

Olympics
Colonia Junior High

".Giants 27 49ers 15
i Redskins 24 Colts 22
i Steelers 16 Browns 8

D Giants
0 Redskins
1 4!)ors
!. Colts
I! Steelers
lj Browns
2 Fords Junior High

falcons 11 Jaguars 5

Nathan Hale
St. Joseph # 1
Lincoln
Purdue
St. Joseph # 2
Michigan State
Notre Dame
Holy Family

Braves 11 Darts 5

fith Grade - Cub A League

0 Pirates 10 Rockets 3
01 Pirates
3|Braves
5 Falcons
4 Jaguars
6 Darts
6 [Rockets
7 Isclin Junior High

Broncos 14 Chargers 6

6
4
4
3
2
2

St. Joseph
Patriots
Bills
Jets
Lincoln
Chargers

0 Chiefs 2 Bills 0

Cub B League Northside

The Columbia team came

for problem sleepers!

NOW YOU CAN WAKE UP. . .

Patented Concealed Tufting

Now with famous
NOT THIS! NOT THIS!

Might a i well have a carptnttr

build you a mattress of boards.

• Famouj Sanotufing

• Pro-Built S w l u Loom Border

Viiit Our SKifirwn '

l»ddlr\f ,D«partmtM

feature

BUT THIS!

$*>**«*#*##

If you need a very firm mattress,
make sure it has enough resiliency
to provide contour support for
your entire body. ^.

< " <X*-
• Handles Embroidered for Extra Durabil it"

Even the Navy has done away

with hammocks wherever possible.

• Heavy Durable Ticking

Bombcrs
Hawks
Globetrotters
Celtics

Cub B League Southside
Michigan
Illinois
Northwestern
Indiana
Minnesota
Wisconsin

8
6
4
4
2
1

5
5
3
3
3
2

from behind to beat the favorite
Dartmouth team, 39 to 36 in
overtime. Dartmouth lead 27 to
20, but the winners came back
to tie the score at 29 all and
win in overtime. Mike Johnson
scored 14 and Lance Swingler
made 13.

The Penn team had an easy
time winning over Yale, 56 to
31 in the Freshmen-Sophomore
league. Larry Balka scored 20
points for his team, Pieczyski
had 15 and Bucsak made 11.

A & O BEATS UKES
The A & O team took a 27 to

19 half-time lead and held on to
win the game despite a rally by
the losers.

Pat Hart was high scorer for
the A &O team with 16 points
and Bob Maslo had 18 for the
losers.

PRIZES LIFTED
Saugus, Mass. — All the priz-

es offered in a contest sponsor-j Astros
ed by the Gibbs Oil Company iselin Junior High

31 Jets 18 Patriots 10
4jJets fi
5 Broncos 5
5 Chargers 4
6 Chiefs 4

Patriots 1
Bills 1

1 Woodbrldge Junior High
j Tigers 10 Senators 6

fi; Athletics 14 Aces 4
8 Twins 12 Comets 10

Comets
0 Tigers
J Aces
4 i Twins
,1 Athletics

c i Senators
SMALL FRY

Avenel Junior High
Hawks 35 Pistons §
Lakers 25 Royals 19
Colonials 30 Watriors 26
Hawks 7
L&ers 5
Warriors 3
Royals " 3
Colonials 3
Pistons 0
Colonia Junior High
Cowboys 7 Cards 4
Rams 14 Packers 10
Eagles 22 Bears 14
Eagles 7
Rams 5
Cards 4
Bears 2
Packers 2
Cowboys 1
Fords Junior nigh
Astros 20 Phils 0
Reds 6 Dodgers 4
Cubs 6 Mets 2
Dodgers
Reds
Cubs
Mets
Phils

cant varsity spots.
This season, thc team will

participate in eight dual meets
and nine relay and champion-
ship meets.

Some of thc returning letter-
men in each event are as fol
lows:

Sprints — Bob Lauer, Ray
Cipperly and Phi! Mansueto.

Vt mile — Mike llorbal and
Ihris Cook.
440 — Jay Sher, Joe Peters

and Rich Dorohovlch.
Mile — Jim Kuisma and Paul

Pellitier.
Shot Put - Mitch Lukasik,

Paul Karmazin.
Javelin — Steve Sexton.
Pole Vault — Ron Stadler.
Broad Jump — Sam Johnson,

Bob Kelly and Tom Ryal!.
Outdoor Track Schedule

Date Opponent
April

7 East Brunswick
12 Perth Amboy

South PlairJield
Federation Meet
Edison
Penn relay

19
22
26
29

May
3
5
8

10
13

Madison
County relays
Carteret
New Brunswick
Long Branch
relays

Place

Away
Away
Home
Away
Away
Away

Home
Away
Away
Home

door track victory over fib. Jo-
seph's last Friday afternoon by
a score of 45 32.

Olson's new mark i.i 10:10,8
which easily surpasses his best
previous time in the two-mile
run of 10:26.

The Mustangs ran into their
toughest competition of the sea-
son as the St. Joe's team, which
Just recently won the Middlesex
County Relays, gave them a
real batle from start to finish.

JFK was able to sweep only
one event with John Hare, Paul
Cuntula, and Bill L'Hotta plac-
ing first, second, and third in
the 60-yard low hurdles.

Otherwise it was a very close
meet, and a few inches in some
events could have resulted in a
lifferent outcome.

The John F. Kenedy Mus-
angs are now 5-0 on the year.

EAT PERTH AMBOY
Sweeping the first 3 positions

in the two-mile run, thfe milt
run, and the shot put,- John F.
K e n n e d y Memorial High
School's track team scored a n

iasy 56V4 - 15V4 win over Perth
\mboy last Tuesday afternoon.

It was the fourth straight vic-
tory for Coach Herb Hollowell's
undefeated Mustangs.

The summaries:
60 yard high hurdles: 1. John

Hare, JFK; 2. Green, PA; 3.
Cuntala, JFK, Time: 7.7.

60 yard low hurdles: 1. George
Smith, PA; 2. Hare, JFK; 3. tie
Green and Cuntala. Time: 7.3.

60 yard dash: 1. Ed Ramsey,
FK; 2. Schramm, JFK; 3.

Smith, PA. Time: 6.6.
Two-mile run: 1. Bill Olsen,

JFK; 2. Milano JFK; 3. Brier,
JFK. Time: 10:35.7.

440: 1. Bob Acquisto, JFK; 2.
Greco, PA; 3. Gerster, JFK.
Time: 54.1.

17 Division Conference
Away

19-20
24
27
31

June
3

trials Away
County Meet Away
Kennedy Home
Central Jersey Away
Conference finals Away

State Meet Away

5
5
4
3
5
2

Oilers 4
Raiders 3
Rifles l
Maple Leafs 1
Woodbridge Junior High
Angels 43 White Sox 17
Yankees 27 Indians 18
Red Sox 22 Orioles 17
Red Sox 6
Angels 6
Yankees 5
Indians 2
White Sox 2
Orioles 0

went with one individual. When
the employees came to work, all
50 portable television sets val-
ued at $10,000 had been taken
from the firm's office.

Bulldogs 21 Maple Leafs 19
Rangers 16 Oilers 12
Raideres 7 Rifles 4
Bulldogs 7
Rangers 5

0

MUNICI . PALS
HIGH GAMES - Men:
F. Markovics 226; F. Chlsma

209; J, Lucas 204.
WOMEN

M. Seubert 192; F. Smith 184
P. Whitley 168; O. Enik 168.

HIGH SETS — Men:
F. Markovics 584; B. John

2i ston 555; J. Lucas 549.

i. TomMcGlynn, JFK; 2.
Kerskes, PA; 3. Lauer, JFK.
Time: 2:12.8.

MUe run: 1. Gary Cardinals,
JFK; 2. Jacobus, JFK; 3. Bur-
eelli, JFK. Time: 4:51.7.

Shot Put: 1. Bruce Hamtl, JF-
K; 2. Venezian, JFK; 3. Mai-
danis, JFK. Distance: 52'6".

AVENEL BANTAM
Majestic Lanes

High Games: M. Matulonis,
166; F. Schepisi, 159; R. Dwyer,
154.

High Sets: M. Matulonis, 320;
R. Dwyer, 271; G. Green, 263.

Leaders: Avenel Hardware,
30-8; Hilltop Beauty Salon,
23-15; Avenel Coal & Oil, .23-15;
Avenel Plumbing, 19-lfl.

TROPHIES
AND

PLAQUES
n.nr * AJW.4 rm.

BUD'S HUT BAR & GRILL
E:{-:sK«fc:wc>M:!iaW3K-:: :-:^:-.v :v>:::-M-. •

We Vc planning a whooper of a

Convenient Budget Plan

Extended Paymenli

FINE FURNITURE
In Linden Since 1919

150 East
St. George Avenue

Linden, New Jersey

Evenings to 9 P.M.
Saturdays to 6 P.M.

(201) 486-5069

CELEBRATION..
BE HERE SATURDAY, MARCH 18

IT WILL BE A ROOF RAISING PARTY!

Bring jour slummriK'k

friend* and neighbors

. . . have your party

nilh us. We're plan-

ning M real roof n>is-

ini mire* for St. l'at-

rk-k'i Day. KeitivitlM

iltrt i t 7 I'M.

ENTER CORNED BEEFTAINMEN and CABBAGE
Our Opt-n House Party Starts
at 7 I'.M. sharp 'til closing.

BUD'S HUT BAR & GRILL
OUK COMPLETE SEAFOO1J MENU

AVAILABLE FRIDAY KVENINii

U. S. ROUTE 1 . . . AVENEL . . . ME 4-9807
1 mile north of the Cloverleaf . , , Plenty of Parking
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ONLY 10/ PER WORD
SWAP - HIRE - BUY - SELL - RENT

CLASSIFIED ADS
One Time: W*1 Per Word (Minimum f'harKc $1.50). 2 or mnrr insertions you pay only
!>< per word. • Cj\T,|, ME 1-1111. \ Competent M Taker Will llrlp Von With Your
WnrdinR. Ads fan Also Br Mailed Or Brought In. COI'Y IIKADLINK IS MONDAY At
4 P.M.. But Karlirr Copy Is Appreciated.

KKIIY MOVERS INC.
AC4K1NTN FOR NORTH AMKRK AN

VAN 1.1 N M
Tho OFNTl.r'.mrti n! Iht ninvlnf
Imliialrj l y i r t l mil Inns (Itilnnr*
nmvliiH, parking ani iloiafa H»i-
•on*hl» rait*.

382-1380

FEMALE IIKLP WANTED

Part. '.Time Fjillcrctte Ladv.1
Kennelh Holmrs, teacher of TAX RETURNS Prepared by

Voice. Operatic, Musical, Com ; expert accountant in your home

SliWpUpprr month rommis ion : !^ ' P o P " l a r ' K I 17W< C" "* m <**"*• R E A « ) N A B L E -
Any 2 «r 3 hours a day. Pick ' t e r e t -
ynur ottn schedule. No Invest- 3/9-4/6
menl. 641820:!. 2/21-3/3

.r)49-fi781. 2/21 4/27

Authentic European
CHARACTER READINGS by

Mrs. MARKO
Wnrriffl, nick, or In (rnuhU-? Tton'l
knnvc uhrrp III f i ' l liapD|n<'« in |ifo?
()ni> m i l «|ih MILS M\nK<). unit
.von will find Ihr happiness ymi urn
lookinif for.

fflr
appointment 246-1164

r.Rfl KASTON AVK.
NEW BRUNSWICK

Id A M. In » P.M

Womivn - Teenagers earn S3| String
to S.'i per hour taking orders for
Studio <;irl Cosmetics, a suh
f-idiary of Helene Curtis. CI, 7

Cello
bak.

ATTENTION ;
Students; Violin, Viola,I

Instructions. Sieve Chu-i
instructor, 93 Main St.

Call 634 8202.
2187. 3/2-9: 3/923

BR1HAL C O N S U L T A N T SERVICE*
needs four well groomed ladies ~ ~
over 21 to work 3 evenings from I F Y 0 U R DRINKING HAS be-
7 to 10 P. M., and four hours o n | c o m e a problem. Alcoholics An
Saturday. $3..r,0 per hour. H i g h | o n v m o u s c a n hclp you. Call BI
school education required. For 2 1 5 1 5 « r write P . O. Box 253,
personal interview call, Mrs.
Adams afc 548-3098, 10 A. M, to
1 P. M. only.

3/9

MALE IIELP WANTED

Boys -Wanted: Several open-
ings fox carriers to deliver
morning papers in Carteret.
Call 826-2855.

2/9TF

PART TIME $57 WEEKLY
Men any 3 evenings and Satur-

day days. No experience neces-
sary. Car, For appointment call

TUTORING BY PUBLIC
SCHOOL TEACHER. ALL SUB
JECT GRADES 3 TO 8. NEW
MATH. CALL 283-1349 AFTER
8 P. M. TF

412 1610. 3/2-16

MALE OR FEMALE
HELP WANTED

Telephone solicitation work
from your own home at your
own convenience. Can easily
earn $1 to $1.50 an hour. 687-
0370. Ask for Mr. Fried.

1/26 TF

FOR SALS

1966 Singer Zig Zag Sewing
Machine. All fancy stitches, no
attachments needed. Take over
unpaid balance of 52.12. Call
service department 634-2582,1:00
to 8:00 p.m. 2/16/TF

Woodhridge. 1/5-3/30

PIANOS REPAIRED, RE
FINISHED, BOUGHT & SOLD

ROUTE SALESMEN
Good earnings! Guaranteed salary plus
commission! Steady, year-around work!
Pleasant working conditions! Paid holi-
days! Vacation! Sick Leave! Retirement
plan!

MOREY LA RUE LAUNDRY CO.
Lidgerwood ATC, Eli*.-Linden Line

Phone Hllkrett 2-6161

FREE ESTIMATES 388-5851.
TF

PIANOS TUNED AND RE
PAIRED. R E A S O N A B L E
RATES. CALL AL CARPEN-
TER; 9691349.

3/2-3/30

Handiman. AH types of work,
Steps, cinder block, plastering,
window and door installation.
Concrete or black top drive
ways. Hard wood floors and all
kinds of aluminum siding. Call
541-6445 after 4 p.m.

3/2-3/30

LUCY'S ALTERATIONS
Women, men and miscellan-
eous. Specialize in fur and
suede coat hems. Colonia. 381
0913.

3/9-4/6

POODLE GROOMING: toy
and minature. Pick up and de-

1959 Mercury 4 door sedan. Ful- l i ver> s l u d service. 381-5636.
ly equipped. Excellent condi-
tion. Call PA 1-7567.

3/2-9

1966 Rambler. Guaranteed.
Like new. Radio and Bfeater.
Snow tires andN extra tires.
Owner transferred Ho coast. Call
(134-0593.

3/916

1963 White Fiat, 1100 Beluxe.
20,000 wiles. Excellent condi-
tion. Must cell. $400. Call 634-
7058. "

: • 3 / 9

Gas Stove, Good condition'
-I'', $1Q. Also, sofa, any offer
aqcepted. Call 634-4247.

1 - 3/9

FOE RENT

CARTBJIET: Nice clean rooms
with or- without kitchen privil-
eges. Call KI 1-8201, 3/2

3/9-4/6

INCOME TAX

"INCOME TAX RETURNS
PREPARED IN YOUR HOME
AT YOUR CONVENIENCE.
M. RICHMAN - FU 8-7136.

1/26-4/13

PERSONAL OR BUSINESS.
John Malefsky, Accountant. 78
Glenwood Terrace, Fords. 548-
0818.

2/2-4/13

BANK TELLERS
First Bank and Trust Company, N.A. has vacan-
cy for experienced male or female tellers. Appli-
cant must be neat appearing and have pleasing
personality. Excellent working conditions—five
day week—liberal fringe benefits paid by bank.
Salary commensurate with ability and experi-
ence. Opportunity for advancement. Call 442-
2900, Extension 264 to arrange for personal in-
terview.

SELLING OUT TO BARE WALLS
Entire contents of fine home. Furniture, paint-
ings, rugs, antiques, lamps and draperies. Many
authentic European pieces.

ENTIRE BUILDING FIXTURES
House coming down. Roof tile, bathrooms, fire-
place, cabinets, stove, windows, doors, etc., etc.

PRIVATE SALE
MARCH 8-9-10 (Wed., Thurs., Fri.)

12 Noon to 8 P.M.

AUCTION
Saturday, March 11th, 12 Noon **~

901 De Witt Street, Linden, N. J.

INSTRUCTIONS

Ballroom and social dancing.
Private-or group in your home
or at Our studio. Group $1.50
per person. FU 1-3367 and 755-
6968. I

3/94/6

ENJOY FULL LEISURE TIME
IN YOUR OWN NEW

LUXURIOUS GARDEN APARTMENT

One Day Retreat h
Planned By St. Elias

CARTERET — Mrs, Frank
Thon, pfesident, presided at the
regular ^monthly meeting of the
St. Elias P.T.A., in the school
auditorium.

The rpemibership will hold a
one-day retreat at the Basilian
Fathers!Retreat House in Glen
Cove, L; I. Mrs. Michael Toth
is chairman. Rev. Medvigy an-
nounced that a retreat for the
school children witl be held
March 20, 21, 22. Rev. Michael
Csubirko, a salcsian father will
be retreat master. Conferences
will be held each day conclud-
ing with benediction.

Arrangements were completed
for the Chinese auction to be held
Sunday. March 12. Mrs. Thon
IIICUSSIMI the possibility of the
nii'inhcrs forming a bowling
l<Min in the fall. The meeting
was followed wjth an apron so-
cial

The next meting will be Tnes
(Kiy M a r c h 14, with second
m aile mothers in charge of h<M
1'iiality. A hat social will fol
law the meeting.

Rummage Sale
Srt Ry Romrians

r.ARTERET _ The A l t a r
Rn.sary Society of St. Elizabeth's
Roman Catholic Church will
hold a rummage sale the first;
week of April in the General
SWanik Slovak Club hall, low-
er Pt'rshing Avenue, Mrs. John
Halfwit/, and Mrs. Stephen
I limn- c are co-chairmen.

The Society and the PTA of
Si Kli/.aht'th's Uoman Catholic
f'liiin'h will h o l d a calendar
dinner dance on Saturday April
I i at <> P. M. in St .lames Iliill.i
I uiu'ti'llnw Street. Music for
I'.M •!!!" will be. furnished by the
Jteloilyjuun.

ROOM
APARTMENT $10,600
It2 R00M $11 ,900APARTMENT

4 ROOM t4l%nrti
APARTMENT $ 1 2 , 9 5 0
TWO BEDROOM '

•
ALL APARTMENTS INCLUDE
BIG DELUXE FEATURES. . .

Full carpeting, all second floor
units . . . Extra Lar"ge closets . . .
Fully air conditioned with Individ-
ual controls . . . Individual thermo-
static control of your own heat . . .
Walls, ceiling, and floors construct-
ed to assure sound proofing . . . Plug
in master TV and FM antenna sys-
tem . '. . Plug in telephone outlets
. . . Venetian blinds . . . Laundry
room carriage areas, separate stor-
age rooms.

for further information write

ROBERTS
CONSTRUCTION CO, Inc.
2 7 1 (.t-nlrul Av«'im«k, Orange

CALL DAYS
or EVENINGS

672-3424
376-5083

Four Seniors Get
College Bids

CARTERET-Misn Anno Gan
non. daughter of Mr. and Mr*.!
Thomas CJannon of 52 Lpber Av!

is one of four Carteret;
High School seniors who have
been notified of (heir acreptance,
by institutions of higher educa-
tion, i

Miss Gannon has been admit !

ted by Douglass College where
she will major in the field of'
mathematics. Iligfi school acti-
vities include the F. T. A., math-

,letes, Annscott News, binlogy
I Hub. Girls' State, National Hon-
or Society. French club.

j Robert Derezo, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Michael Derczo of W.
McKinley Avenue, has been!

.granted admission by the Uni-
versity of Kansas and plans to
major in business education.
The Spanish club, varsity club,

i international relations club, var
Isity cross-country and track
•have been Robert's high school
[activities.

Melvin Lev Ma, s'on of Mr. and
Mrs. Irving Levitz of 95 Hickory]
Street, has been admitted by!
Fairleigh Dickinson University,!
Madison Campus, and will ma-|
jor in biology. Melvin's school
activities are the Spanish club,
biology club and track.

Paul Remeczki, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Remeczki of 28,
McKinley Avenue, has been ac
cepted by Boston University and
will major in history. School
activities for Paul include the
honor society, Spanish club, bi-
ology club, international rela-
tions club, library club, assis-
tant home .y-oo^i chairman,
dance, play and prom commit-
tees, and library work. Paul
was previously accepted by Ri-
der College, and Fairleigh Dick
inson University.

Haile Selassie willing to work
for peace.

HONORS ORT: Acting Mayor James A. Alloway holds a proclamation declaring March IS
as ORT Day in honor of the Women's American ORT, a world wide agency dedicated to
vocational education for impoverished and uprooted Jews. I*ft to right are Mr*. Joneph
Welssman, Clark, membership vice-president; Mrs. Bernard Tarnofsky, Colonia; Mr. AD*.
way and Mrs. Arnold Beerman. Colonia, re-enrollment chairman.

Hat Social Set
For Tonight

CARTERET — An available
members of the General Stefan
ik Ladies Auxiliary will nleet
at one o'clock today at the Cop-
per Lounge,. 237 Roosevelt Ave-
nue, to make final preparations
for the annual hat social, "Bon-
nets and Bags," to be held to-
night at 8:00. The public is in-
vited to attend and tickets will
be available at the door. Num-
erous door prizes will be award'
ed.

Mrs. Charles Andrejcisk and
Mrs. Edward Sabol are co-
chairmen of the event with Mrs,
Frank Medvetz in charge of tic
kets.

At a meeting Thursday, the

TELEPHONE SOLICITORS
TO WORK IN WOODBRIDGE OFFICF

MORNINO OR EVENING HOURS

SAURY AND COMMISSIONS

LOCAL PRODUCT

634-0835

Bvrwitn 9 A.M. to 9 P.M

Marine in Viet ISam
Accepted by V.F.W.

H N . . . 1 .

ther information contact Mr,
Prosic*, 15 Overlook Terrac%
4420635.

T n € n e ) r t mating of the group
« J 2 ? i * I * i ^ •{ is scheduled for March 16, 8;00commander of Fords Memorial(p w „• M
Post VFW, announced at a meet-1P' «• «* «
ing Thursday, L/Cpl. Richard
Buda, son of Mr. and Mrs. Char-
les Buda, 401 Smith Street,
Keasbey, w a s accepted into
membership by the group. Thej
corporal is serving with the
United States Marines in Viet
Nam. j FORDS - A mother-daughter

The commander advised ap- dinner, in observance of th«
plications for membership may ,55th anniversary of Girl Scout
be submitted for members of ing, will take place at 5 P. M.,
the armed forces serving in Viet on Sunday, at Our Lady of
Nam by any member of the, Peace-cafeteria. The theme will

Dinner Sunday

serviceman's family. For fur-

nominating committee announ-
ced the nominations as follows:
Mrs. John Kerestan, president;
Mrs. Veronica Mahalek, vice
president; Mrs. Mary Hadyni-
ak, secretary-treasurer; Mrs.
Steve Lukacs, recording secre-
tary; Mrs. John Wilverding,
corresponding secretary; Mrs.
Medvetz, Mrs. Henry Ostrow-
ski, and Mrs. Isabella Klotz,
trustees.

Installation of officers will
take place, May 11 at The Gal-
l W d b i d

p y
lery, Woodbridge.

Plans were formulated to
conduct a candy sale under the
chairmanship of Mrs. Barbara
Andrejcisk.

be "Follow the Piper". Co-
chairmen are Mrs. Michael
Krawchuk and Mrs. Steven Sa-
dowslri.

Guest Speaker will b« Mri,
Robert Williams, training chair-
man, and Dr. Robert Mulligan,
principal of Fords Junior High
School.

Sponsoring the tvent Is tb*
Neighborhood 7 Crossroads Girl
Scout Council.

Members will attend Sabbath
Services at 8:30 P. M., tomor-
row at Temple Emanu-El.

Services will be attended by
members in full uniform, at
10:45 A. M., Sunday at Our Re-
deemer Lutheran Church and
at 4, P. M. in Our Lady of
Peace Church. t

' „ . , ¥•••

* . • •

MAURO MOTORS
"Middlesex County's Leading ,

Quality Chrysler Plymouth Dealer"

TopQaality MARCH SALE DAYS

First sign
of a good
used car.

HAVE ARRIVED! BUY YOUR
TOP QUALITY CAR NOW!

ALL CARS
GUARANTEED

JUST ARRIVED
f65 CHEVROLET SUPER SPORT
2 DOOR HARDTOP *1775
'60 CORVETTE

A beautiful car!

$1475
'63 CHEVROLET

Station Wagon, fully equipped,
sharp! Only

$975
*EASY TERMS
*ALL CARS

GUARANTEED

'64 FORD
Consul St. Wagon. Like brand new!

Equipped and ready to go!

*975
'63 PONTIAC

Bonueville 4 Dr. H. 'I'., a real winner,
fully equipped. Only

$1275
'61 CADILLAC

4 Door, white beauty, power.
Only

$1075

'63 PLYMOUTH
2 Door II. T-, fully equipped.

A good car!

$875
'61 CHRYSLER

4 Uood Hardtop

$625
'60 IMPERIAL

4 Door H. T., fully equipped, big
bay, small price!

$ 575

MAUROJVfOTORS
611 AMBOY AVENUE WOODBRIDGK ME 4-4100



Lender-Prps.i Thursday, March f), 1Pf,7 PAOE SEVENTEEN

AM, THINGS GOOD TO EAT: The EvcninR Membership Department ot the Women's Club of Carteret held a luncheon re-
cently at the Catholic War Veterans Club, Jackson Avefiue, Carteret. Left to right: Mrs. J. Casey, Mrs. W. Bolcavage, Mrs. T.
I.iss. EMI) chairman, Mrs. J. Trefinko, Mrs. J. I'. Lcimpeter, Mrs. J . Duggan, Mrs. S. Cizak, Mrs. II. Hollander and Mrs.
W. Vinsko.

SET UP DISPLAY: Teaching Supervisor of the Certified Laboratory Assistants School at the
Perth Amboy hospital. Mrs. Raymond Anderson, Fords, (center) sets up a laboratory display
with help from technicians Mrs. Louis Goldberg, Edison (left) and Sandra Kovaes, Carteret
for Health Careers Fair which opens today at the hospital.

Pastor Lists
Sermon Topic

CARTERET — "The Two
Faces of Selfishness" will bjg
Dean Dr. Harsanyi's semwfl)
topic at services In the Hunga-
rian Reformed Church on March
12. The pastor will deliver this
sermon at 9:30 in English and
at 11 o'clock in Hungarian. Con-
firmation class 'begins at 8:30,
Sunday School at 9:30, Youth
Fellowship meeting at 7 P. M.

The annual meeting of the
Eastern Classis will take place
in the Roebling Church at 2:30

Sunday afternoon. Dr. Andrew
Harsanyi, dean of the classis
will preside together with John
Nemish, chief elder of the clas-
sic as co-chairman. The meet-
ing Is open to the church public.

Lenten services of prayer and
meditation are being conducted
in the church every Thursday a
7 P. M. in both languages.

CONGRESS ADVISED ON TAX
Walter P. Reuther, preside*

of the United Automobile work
ers, and George G. Hagedorn
vice president-economist of th
National Association of Manu
fkcturers have advised Congres;
not to raise taxes now.

AMBOY FORD'S
BRAND NEW 1967
FORD SALE

500 GALAXIE
% DR. HARDTOP

$2279
ALL NEW
1967 MUSTANG

$2139

2 DR.
CUSTOM SEDANS

$2049
THE POPULAR
FAIRLANE

$2029
AMBOY FORD

authorized Ford Dealer

442 Smith St./Perth Amboy/VA 6-3500

Iselin Church
Sets Services
ISELIN — Rev. David D.

Prince, pastor of the First Pres-
byterian Church, announced two
morning worship services are
scheduled for Sunday, March 12,
at 8:45 and 10:15. The church
nursery will be available during
both services, under supervision,
for small children up to four
years of age.

Church school sessions hav
been scheduled for Sunda;
morning as follows: 8:45, nurs-
ery, kindergarten, primary, and
junior; 10:15, kindergarten, pri-
mary, junior, and Post High
Class; 11:15, Junior High Class
and 11:30, Senior High Stud;
Hour.

Parents wanting their children
to attend -the nursery class an
requested to contact Mrs. Ken
neth Watts, church school super-
intendent, at telephone num.be
549-0850.

The Senior High Fellowship
wiil meet Sunday evening, 7:30.

The regular meeting of the
Prayer Group Is slated for Tues-
day afternoon, from one to three
o'clock at the home of Mrs.
Fred Blessman. Transportatioi
will be arranged for any person
calling either 2830924 or 283-
0224.

Communicants classes, for
persons ninth grade, or older,
are scheduled for Wednesday
and Thursday afternoons a
4:15, Persons wanting to partec.
pate are requested to notify th
church office which day the
prefer to attend.

vents Slated
By Scout Pack

ISELIN — John Giase, Colo-
ma, was host ati the monthly
meeting of Cub Scout Pack 249,
Arthur Johnson, institutional
•epresentative, was present to
:ongratulate the pack on its in-
pection rating.

Mrs. Helen Zmyewski. den
mother, with five years of ser-
vice, announced her retirement
rom the pack. Leon Oberman
vas accepted as a new member.

Mrs. Eugene Malley and Mrs.
Villiam Gibson, chairmen, re-
lorted on the window display
resented In conjunction with
loy Scout Week in Klein's 5
nd 10 Store. The Jelly Bean
ar Contest winner will be an-

lounced at the next pack meet-
ng, Monday, March 27, 7 P. M.,
it St. Cecelia's School.

The cubs' monthly craft table
t the pack meeting will be
isplayed by Den 5, Mrs. Ann

~~>opovltch> den mother, and Den
8, Mrs. G r a c e Balasia, den
mother. They will also have
charge of the song session.

Jacob Truszkowski, kite fly-
Ing contest chairman, announc-
ed the annual event is slated for
April 2, at Merrill Park.

Thomas Rokita, Easter candy
sale chairman, reported on the
progress of the sale. It was
also reported that all the den
mothers and •committee signed
to participate in the annual Cub
Scout leaders' pow wow of Rari
tan Council, scheduled for Sun
day.

Kaiser Industries clears $20
million in year.

'67 MERCURYS COUGARS
VI HltnVUniJ AMAZINGLY

& COMETS ZSs Lowmiicro!
BEST DEAL! '67 FIATS
D E t l I l#SiF%fc • ALL MODELS ON DISPLAY

BIG SWIMS HOW O\ TOP QVAUTY USED CARS I

6 6 LINCOLN 4 Dour Sedan
Loadodt Ewcutlv«!r Drlvm,

AIR-CONDITIONED; A Hu.l Buy!

'66C0MH $1995
Voyager hUUnn Wlgon; e-C'y!..
Auto., RiH, W.W. Tireii Sold And
Scrvked BT Ua - Luw MUOIt.
txotlWiit Condition!

'65 MERCURY_$1895
HAH. P o w r Staring) WW. i
Out Ownwi ftnlilMd In Medium
BIIM WUb Mitchlnf lotMlor; Uks
N.wl

'65 Mustang . * $1695
J D w Hardlopj VS. Auto.. R*H.
W.W. Tire*; On* Owner; Immacu-
late Condition 1

'65 DODGE $1695
Dart DT IDoor Haxdtopi Auto..
M R , V I . Power Stwrlng; FAC-
TORY AIR CONDITIONING; One
Owner, A Real Steal!

'65 MERCURY $1895
Montenjr 3-Door Hardtopi Auto.
Tram.. Power Bteerlnf; R l H ,
W W. Tire.; Dark O n e n rinlih
With Black Interior) On* Ownerl

'64 BUia _$1395
Special Del.uxe Coupe; V-t. Auto ,
II1H, W.W. Tlrts; dim Owner;
Whit* UnLh; Blue Vinyl Interior!

'64 FIAT $595
Model '600' 1 Doori Real Econom-
ical Traoiportationi' Sold k Serv-
iced By L'«!

'63 FORD $1295
Galaxh J Dr. Hardtop; V I . Auto ,
H i a , P o m r SU*rtn« i W.W. Ttr.il
On* Qwoeri Like New!

MOTOR CAR CO.

{ally Conducted
*v Girl Scouts

I f ) It IIS - A .TIIMOMP L o w

"r'<l l i i r i H s h i p fund r a l l y w n s
•I'lH ;ii Our l . iuly of I ' c a c p an-
t'x .iiirliUiiiiim for l i r o w n i c ,
iiiiuit , C a d o t t c anil S e n i o r Gir l
-MI I IS rind L m i l c r s f rom Npifih-
•>rln»if| 7. C r o s s r o a d s G i r l
m i l Counc i l .

The rally reiebrnlrrt "Think
MI; Day", Ihp birthday of Lord
''.mien I'owoll of Kn^fanfi, the
Founder of Scouting for boys
•'irl girls around thf> world and
following Juliette Low's rrnili-
lion, once a year, Clirl Scouts
and Girl Guides in overy crwn
Iry do something special to
show their friendship for thnir
sister scouts and guides in
other lands.

A program of International
dances, songs, skits, games and
exhibits highlighted \he after-
noon, announced Mrs. Paul Dc-
Falco, Jr., chairman. Senior
Troop 360, led by Mrs. Al Hos
podar, conducted an Interna-
tional Flag Ceremony, ushered,
provided guitar accompaniment
and assisted during the pro-
gram. Junior Troop 353, led by
Mrs. Steven Sadowski, conduct-
ed a World Pin Ceremony and
Cadette Troops 179 and 413 led
by Mrs. William Noeitra and
Mrs. Oliver Dcmcette, arranged
seating and assisted in the pro-
gram.

SWORN IN: Firp Conimiiiioimrs of District 2, Port Reading, named at the recent election
are shown being sworn into office by Leonard Culffreda. center. At left is Vincent R.
IMartino and at right, Eugene Kaskiw.

Irish Orchestra
Booked for Fete

ISELIN - Martin Mulvihill's
Irish-American. Orchestra will
be featured at the American-
I r i s h Association of Wood-
bridge's first St. Patrick's Day
Dance, Friday, March 17, 8 P.
M., at the Royal Oaks Cocktail
Lounge, 1700 Oak Tree Road,
Edison. Four "colleens" from
the McNiff School of Irish-Step
dancing will also be featured.

A corned beef and cabbage
dinner, beer will be served and
dancing enjoyed.

Reservations must be made
in advance by phoning any of
the following committee: Joseph
Jackson, 634-4801; Mrs. Theresa
Owens, 549-9260; Mrs. Ronnie
Lyons, 382-5754; Mrs. Pat Burns,
283-0413; Mrs. Arthur Crofford,
548-8259; Mrs, Pat Kreideweis,
969-1342; or James Lynch, 549-
4822.

It was reported that the hall
•haSNaeen/enlarged since the
AssociauBftis first dance In Jan
uary, to accommodate 500, so
tickets are not limited.

The voice of the people i3 thi
voice of humbug.

-W. T. Sherman

Sunday Services
Listed by Chtirch

AVENEL — Services at the
!entral Baptist Church, tem-

porarily meeting at School 23,
Woodbine Avenue, will include
Sunday School, 10:00 A. M.;
Morning Service, 11:00 A. M.;
Young Peoples, 6:30 P. M., and
Evening Service, 7:30.

Baptized last week were Su-
san Jensen, Carol Melchoir, De-
borah Backstrom, Donna Mel-
choir, Mary Curlis, Vicki An-
derson, Stephen Flagg, Donald
Melchoir.

The Prayer Meeting and Bible
Study group meet, Wednesdays,

DOG SHOOTS HUNTER
Shreveport, La. — Freddie Lee

Tate, 20, had a hard time ex-
plaining how he got shot in the
knee. Tate explained that while
he was sitting in the front seat
of his car his dog jumped from
the back seat and stepped on
the trigger.

RECKLESS DRIVING
San Pedro, Cal. — Wayman

Reynolds, 21 led officers in a
merry chase before they finally
caught him. He was riding a
horse down a sidewalk and cut-
ting in and out of traffic, Rey-
nolds was booked for drunken
driving.

7:30 P. M.
The Sunday School is con-

ducting a "march to Sunday
School in March campaign".

Saturday a teen leadership
conference will be held at Grace
Gospel Church, Old Bridge,
sponsored by the Word of Life
Fellowship.

On March 18 the Young Peo-
ple-will attend a Western bjirbe-
cue and roundup at
School, Metuchen.

TROTH IS TOLD
CARTERET — Mr. and Mrs.

Vito Lorusso, 17 Salem Avenue
have announced the betrothal of
their daughter, Alda Carmela
to Carl Joseph Lauricella, of
Old Bridge, son of Mrs. Mary
Hartko, of Newark, Delaware
and Dominic Lauricella, 34 Tay
lor Avenue.

Going Down
"How old are you, my little

man?"
"I don't know, sir. Mother was

28 when I was born, but now sht
is only 24."

$1,000

Play Money Bags at
Chevron Dealers

WHERE YOU SEE
THE "MONEY BAGS" SIGN

GAME VOID WHLRC PROHIBITED BV LAW.

EVERYONE DANCES A JIG
u <A when they find out v » ^ *

\ about the ̂ O

TERRIFIC DEAL,
V they can get at

.uwlSnS

DART 2 DR. INCLUDING; Back Up Lights, Heater, Defroiter, Padded Daih,
Emergency Flasheri, Impact Steering Pott, Electric Waihen-Wipen, Padded
Vi ton , All Vinyl Interiorl 5 YEAR ar 50,000 MILE GUARANTEE!

SAVE UP TO

*1500
on

'66 LEFTOVERS
inc.

establish^ 1945 100 E. ST.GEORGE AVE., LINDEN •- - - * • °
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JOSKPH V. VALENTI
Municipal Clerk
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B l i n i H N G ARTISTS: Above arp winners of the Children's Art Kxhiliit sjmnsorcd hy WIHIHU'S (Ilil) of Fords. Front row:
Pauline Dunn, 8 years old, third plare winner; Ann Dunn, 7, second plarti; second row; Mrs. Holier! Ohlson, art cha irman; Lisa
Cnarmont, 12, hnnorahln mention and Marilyn Kovacs , 1 ,̂ first place winner.

STUDENT COUNCIL IS WINNER; The Iselin First Aid Squall Community Service Award was
il h hih d ti

E
presented to the Iselin Junior High School Council. The group, which made a K^IKTOUS contri-
bution (o the squad, ran several affairs to raise the funds. Above, Charles A. Carew, III, i
shown Accepting the award for the Student Council from John Bobak, right. \

Book Fair, Puppet Show Avenel Church
Set at Library Saturday

(lubs Receive
Many Awards

1SKIJN — Cubs of Pack 49,
sponsored by St. Cecelia's
Kniflhts of Coluinbus, were pre-
sented wilh awards as follows:

Bobcats to Robert Kraft, Rob-
rrt LaRnsa, Michael Howard,

1 Michael Sherman, George Stub-
hlebine. James Weeks, John Tir
pak, William Glowinski, wolf to
Chuck Tomia, Andrew Neilbron,
Kobert Barton, Keven Moore;
wolf cold arrow to Daniel Di-
firatis. Chuck Tomia, Daniel
Moore, Robert Neilbron, Michael
Haber, Keven Moor, Richard Ba-

Wolfo silver arrow to George
Ditrermcr (2), Daniel Moore,
Ci). Thomas Dittermer, Robert
Heilbron (4), Michael Raber (2),
Michael Malinak (2), Keven
Moore (2); bear badges to
George Dittermer, Richard Ba
siaso, Timothy Francis; bear
Rokl arrows to Timothy Francis,
Daniel Burgoyne; lion badges to
James Barube, Jay Gibbons,
^Daniel Lordi, Henry Baumgar

CARTERET - The first ma-
jor projget of the Junior Book
Review-Club which was form«d
in the fail of 1966, is their Book
Fair Event. The club undertook
I his project to gather funds for
the operation of this group.

The B'6ok Fair which was al
ready mentioned, will be held
on Saturday, March 11, and will
slart at 1:00 P. M., in the child-
ren's section of the Carteret Li-
brary. Books for adults, young
adults Jnd children will be
available at a nominal cost.

The club otssaijed six months
ago with about a dozen mem-
bers. The committee responsible
for the Book Fair project con-
sists of: Debbie Stojka, chair-
man, Miohaelene Maskowitz,
Barbara' Kudrich, Donna Lag-
riola, Melody Walko and Ken-
neth Superek, members. Re-
freshments will be available.

The next puppet show will
also be held on Saturday, March
11, at 11:00 A. M., in the libra-
ry. This event is always a big
success. This time, as always,
the show will be under the able
direction-of Mrs. Thomas Lane.
As far as the preparation and
direction of the puppet show
program Mrs. T. Lane has es-
tablished her reputation and
needs nr> further introduction.

Band Concert
Sunday At H. S.

WOODBRIDGE — The Wood
bridge Senior High School band
concert will be held, Sunday af
ternoon at 3:00 in the high school
auditorium.

Included in the program wil
foe a Swing Phonic Ensemble —
a new sound — woodwinds/irdd
ed to a dance band. Thy'group
will offer Prince Igor, Reverie,
Day Dre^m with a trombone
duet rhythm section featuring
Duane Kress and Frank Matulo-
nis; Dark Eyes featuring clas
sical guitar soloist, Irwin Pin
kus; Maine featuring the dane
band and Dixieland combo.

The Concert Band will offer |
Coat of Arms, a concert march;
William Tell Overture, Bcguine
for Band with Latin beat and
modern • sounds, Procession of
the Sartlar, a grand Russian
inarch.

A Carousel selection will fea-
ture Carousel Waltz, Mr. Snow,

Lists Schedule
AVENEL — At the First

Presbyterian Church of Avenel,
Sunday, the Rev. Walter W.
Feigner will conclude his series

sermons on "Conversations
of Jesus" at the 9:30 and 11:00
A.M. services. Mrs. Eleanor
Smith will be the soloist at both
services.

In observance of the anniver-
sary of Girl Scouts, they will
participate in both services. A
mother-daughter tea will be
held in Westminster Hall from
3:00 until 4:30 P.M. All Girl
Scout troops Of Avenel will at
tend.

Sunday afternoon at 2:30 the
third in a series of new mem
ber classes will be held in Room

of the Christian Education
Building

Church school is held for
misery through junior high a
)oth services. Senior Highs
meet at 11:00 only.

\ F. JACK FORD

HEART FUND LEADER:
F. Jack Ford, 5110 Watson Ave-
nue, is heading the 1967 Heart
Fund drive in Woodbridge.
His appointment to the volun-
teer chairmanship was an-
nounced today by John A. Del-
esandro, general chairman of
the countywide appeal.

Ford has conducted fund
drives for other local organ-
izations in the past, including
the Sgt. Nalinwoicki fund for
orphans in South Vietnam. He
will now seek support for the
fight against Woodbridge's
leading cause of death - heart
and blood vessel disease.
Some 251 persons died of cir-
culatory diseases during 1965,
the last full year for which
statistics are available, Ford
stated.

Court of Honor
For Troop 58

Weblos to James Barube, Jay
Gibbons; year pin awards to
James Barube, (2 year), Guy
Lee (2 year); Daniel Digradis

1 year) Billy Techa (1 year)
denner bar to Daniel Lordi; as
sistant denner bar to Roberi
Heilbron.

Appreciation certificates t
den mothers, Mrs. Alice Francis
one year and Mrs. Ethel Garth-
waite, two years.

A trip to United Airlines wa
held Sunday with 65 attending

The Pack meets the third
Monday of each month and ap
plications are accepted at St
Cecelia's School for new Cubs
or committee men. Anyone in
terested may call Robert Kraft
634-7261, Marie Aurigiemma
283-2672, or Joseph Dunn, 381
0982.

LEGAL NOTICES

N O T I C E .
Please take notice that at a Fubl

Meeting of the Municipal Council held
l i i f StMarch 7,

p
the application pf Stanle:

i u t i g th

The Senior High Fellowship
meets each Sunday at 6:45 P.M.
and -Wednesday, 7:00 P.M.

At" the Singspiration Service
8:00 P.M., Mrs. Richard Ken
will present the Rev. Jonas Co
hen who will demonstrate th<
Jewish Passover through thi
:yes of a Hebrew Christian.

Tomorrow, 7:30 P.M. the Ju
nior High Christian Endeavor
will meet under the direction of
Mr. and Mrs. K. Schrettner.

Monday, 8:00 P.M., the trus-
tees will meet in Room 5; Tues-
day, 8:00 P.M. the session will,
meet in Room 5.

The Women's Association will
conduct a workshop, Tuesday,
7:30 P.M. in the church hall.

The Rev. Robert Lewis, as-
sistant pastor, will continue his
weekly Lenten services, March
15.

March 16, 1:00 P.M. the Gold-
en Circle will meet in the
church hall.

A special choir program will
be held on Palm Sunday at
8:00 P.M. The Chancel Choir
will present "The Cruicifixion"
Soloists will be Juel Madson

^ pp p
Jankowski for a variance permuting
use of an existing two family dwelllni
and the conveyance of a parcel of lane
located on Old Road, Sewaren, New Jer
sey on Lot 814-A-2 in Block 683. be an
hereby is DENIED as the proposed vai
lance would permit a non-eonformln£ u
which would have a detrimental fl
on the Zone Plan and Zoning Ordinanc

L.P. 3/9/67

JOSEPH V. VALENTI
Municipal Clerk
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NOTICE
Take Notice thnl iniisunnt to R. S. 1(1:

r,o.fil.^. the Municipal Council of Ihe
Township of Wondbiidee, will hold a
I'uhlic Ifearine, on Tuiwday. March 21.
ll'li". al fl:00 I'.M., In Ihe Council Ch.im-

rs. Memorial Municipal ItuiUline.
iilRe, New Jersey, to connider re

and fxtinEiii.shing. the InlUnvinc
rms. covenants, co:i(litinns ;ind llinit.i-
ins contained In a deed from the Town-
ip of WimlbrldRc to 'IV Null.v I'ost NIL
1 nf Ihe American Legion of Premises SECTION 2. All ordina
lovvn as 1-ots fl thru 16 inrluslvc. ;nlil of ordinances inconsistctnt
ills 15 thru AA inclusive, both in Block, visions of this oi-dinance are hereby re

fln-G, which deed was dated AURUSI 17,| pealed lo the extent of such incoiifiisten
%-l and recorded in Ihe Middlesex Conn-

Clerk's Office, in Book 2470. page

"The lands shall lie. used only for
the purposes of thi.s veterans organiz-
ation and not for commercial busi-
ness, trade or manufacture and with
Ihe fui-thcr restriction that if Ihe
property in no lunner used for the
purposes of Ihi* organization, It shall
revert back to the Township of Wood-
bridge.
Subject to deed of April
21), l%0 from the Township of Wood-
bridxe to the T. Nulty Post No. 471
of the American Legion,"

JOSEPH V. VALENTI
Municipal ClerK

thp an>oun( ol V1;!.("|(I whlc-hj
,o ho iu . , , . , ,v ,„ , i n m w

in* and in*|H>rlh>n costs, li-cal rxncnsc ™,L" | t o T £n« l pursuant to « dthe

| Seclinn fi. II Is hereby determinc-d and and may be renewed from time to UnM
.i •" r l s istntpd that moneys exMedine S17.000; pursuant to and within th. limitation.
Urn prn-| app.opria,,.,, , o r d m P,.1VI11P11,, „„ r a p . prescribed by said Law. All matter.

<^ improvements or fcir the c-ipltoi im-lwilh rupect to «ald note, not determln-
p r o v r m f n t r u n r i i n b u l l R , , t s h p r e t o , o r ^ c r t b y l h ^ or6miCf i h , n b , determine

for said Townihlp arc m,w by resolutions to be hereafter adopted.™ , n , , _ l r ,, . 'iiuopien lor sain owriMiip
" ™ * r " »"y «*tion »r part ol i l v n i ] a h l c ,„ f i n a n c p ,a i < 1

P. 3/9-16/67 $15.40
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and publication as required by law.
JOSEPH NEMYO

of any court o l ; f r n m s u c h m o n
such settinn or n * / : J ,

y
In the event that bonds are issued pur-
suant to this ordinance, the

the cost of said purpose
payment of (amount of notes hereby authorized to b«

issued shall bc reduced by an amount
Section 7 To finance -said purpose,1 equal to the principal amount of the

bonds of said Township of an aRfireHat**! bonds so issued. If Ihe aggreRate Amount
principal amount not exceciilnK $328.000;of outstanding bonds and nolu issued
are hereby authorized lo he issued pur-! pursuant to this ordinance shall at any

bonds shall bear interest al a piteithis section, the moneys raised by th«
which shall not exceed six per centum'Issuance of said bonds shall, to not lesa
(6r; I per annum. All matters with re-

Notic'e is lurther

: resolutions to be hereafter adopted.

given that said „,- j
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»clock
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m
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NOTICE OF SPKCIAL ELECTION
FIRE DISTRICT NO. 12, COLONIA
WOODBBinOF. TOWNSHIP, N.J.

Notice is hereby siven to the legal
oter.s of Fire District No: 12 that on
ialurday. March 18. 1967, a special meet- *"'*?* »n<l . l i m c a " P*™oiu interested

will bp given an opportunilv to be

bc

than the amount of such excess, b«
applied tn the payment of such note*
then outsandinK.

Seclon 7. It is hereby determined and
declared that the period of usefulness of
said purpose, according to its reason-

puled"!™™" the "SS" 2

and election will be held at the Fire
louse, Inman Avenue. Colonia, belwern
le hours of 4 P.M., and 7 P.M.,
I.S.T. Said election is for the following

1. To vote an appropriation for gen-
ral fire purposes for the current fiscal

Local Bond Law in anticipation of thcUtated that the Supplemental Debt SUte-
issuanre of said bonds Said notes shall: men! required by said Looal Bond Law

„ !>, « i » . u- ..i1*"1" i i" ! r ' s t at a rate which shall not i has been duly made and filed In the
in the wenlng, at which e x c ( . e d B l x „,.,. , . P n t u m , 6 , r . , ! w a n . , of l icp of the Municipal Clerk of said

num, and may be renewed from time to.Township, and that such statement so
time pursuant lo and within the llmita-i filed shows that the gnws debt of said; heard concerning said ordinance.

JOSEPH V. VALENTI
Municipal Clerk

L.P. 3/9/67

as follows:
Insurance: Fire, Liability k

Workmen's Comp,, etc. . . .
Statutory salaries
Group Life Insurance

on Firemen
as. Oil A Grease

Mainl , Truck k Equipment
Legal Fees
Utilities Heat It Elec
Auditor Fees

lectlon-Adv. It Printing . . .
'iremen's Compensation
larm System Maint.

$ 4,500.00

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that the follow-

ing proposed Ordinance was introduced
and passed on first reading at a meet-
ing of the Municipal Council of the

I Township of Woodbridge, in the County
5,0*0.00 of Middlesex, New Jersey, held on Ihe

350.00.17th day of March, 1D67, and that said
l,500.00|o':t'ma"ce will be taken up for furthei

500.00
2,800.00

150.00
500.00

7,400.00
X 5O0.00

'nle & Wire relocations, chgs. 1,5*0 00
Chem 1,000.00
Hose Replacement 1,500.00
Telephone 500.00
Adm. 4 Oper 1,000,00

anitorial salary, service! t
equipment 1,700.00

Equipment - Firematic . . . . 5,150.00
iupplies 2.50O.O0

Training 1,000.00
Fire prevention 1,000.00
Interest on proposed bond! 2,000.00

TOTAL $42,870.00
Nole: Debt Service for 1M7 is $19,373.75.

2. To consider the approval or re
Jectlon of a special question relating to
the completion and furnishing of the
new firehouge at Inman Avenue, Colonia
and to issue bonds in connection there
with, which question and resolution is
as follows!

"(a) Shall the commissioners of Fire
District #12 furnish and com
plete the new flrehouse at Inman
Avenue, including improvement
of the site and completion sf the
basement firemen's room; and

(b) To issue bonds of the Fire District
#12 for said purpose in the
principal amount of $42,000.00
be amortized over * period not
to exceed live years and with
Interest a.t a rate not exceeding

consideration for final passage at a
meeting of said Municipal Council to be
held at its meeting room in the Memori-
al Munloipal Building, Woodbridge, New
Jersey, on the 21st day of March. 1967,
at 8 o'clock P.M.. or as soon thereafter
as said matter can be reached, at which
time and place all persons who may be
interested therein will be given an op-
portunity to be heard concerning the

ame.
A copy of this ordinance has been

posted on Ihe Bulletin Board upon which
public notices are customarily posted
in the Memorial Municipal Building of
the Township, and a copy is available
up to and including the time of such
meeting to the members of the general
public of the Township who shall re-
quest such copies, at the office of the
Municipal Clerk in the Memorial Munici.
pal Building in Woodbridge, New Jer

lions prescribed by said Law. Ail mat-
ters with respect to said notes not deter-

, mined by this ordinance shall be deter-
"'••"i mined by resolutions to be hereafter

adopted. In the event that bonds are
issued pursuant lo this ordinance, the
aggregate amount of notes hereby auth-
orized to be issued shall be reduced by
an amount equal to the principal amount
of the bonds so issued. If the aggregate
amount of outstanding bonds and notes
issued pursuant to this ordinance shall
at any time exceed the sum first men-
tioned in this section, the moneys rais-
ed by the issuance of said bonds shall,
to not less than the amount of such ex-
cess, be applied to the payment of suctj

t th t t d inotes then outstanding.

Township, as defined in Section 4QA;2-41
of said Local Bond Law, is increased by
this ordinance by 5252,000 and that tht
issuance of the bonds and notes authoriz-
ed by this ordinance will be within all
debt limitations prescribed by said Local
Bond Law.

Section 9. This ordinance shall taks
eflect twenty days after the first pub-
lication thereof after final passage.

JOSEPH NEMYO
Acting President of the Council

Said Ordinance remains on file in the
office of the Municipal Clerk for public
inspection.

Notice is further given that said or*
dinance will be further considered for
final passage by said Council at a ret-

Section 9. It is hereby determined and u l a r meeting of that body to be held in
declared that the period of usefulness of " r"""~" " " " • " ' '

sey.
AN

THE
ORDINANCE TO
CONSTRUCTION

AUTHORIZE
OF T H E

6'!. per
yearly."

annum, payable half

3. To consider the approval or re-
jection of a special question relating to
the expenditure of moneys for water and
hydrant charges, which question la u
follows:

"Shall the sum of J25.0OO.0O be ex.
pended for water and hydrant charges?"

RONALD MORRISSEY, Secretary
Board of Fire Commissioners
Fire District No. 12
Colonia. Woodbridge Township

DATED: February 24, 1967
L.P. 3/9-16/67 $33.44

HOWELL AVENUE, WOODBRIDGE-
FORDS AREA SANITARY SEWEH IN
THE TOWNSHIP OP WOODBRIDCE.
IN THE COUNTY OF MIDDLESEX. AS
A LOCAL IMPROVEMENT, TO AP-
PROPRIATE THE SUM OF M45,O0O TO
PAY THE COST THEREOF. TO MAKE
A DOWN PAYMENT AND TO AUTH-
ORIZE THE ISSUANCE OF BONDS TO
FINANCE SUCH APPROPRIATION
AND TO PROVIflH FOR THE ISSU-
ANCE OF BOND ANTICIPATION
NOTES IN ANTICIPATION OF THE IS-
SUANCE OF SUCH BONDS.

BE IT ORDAINED by the Municipal
Council of the Township of Woodbridge
in the County of Middlesex New Jersey
as follows:

Section 1. The sanitary sewer system
maintained and operated by the Town-
ship of Woodbridge, in the County of
Middlesex, shall be improved by con-
structing the Howe*' Avenue, Wood
bridge-Fords Area Sanitary Sewer, to
gether with manholes, house connect-
ions and other appurtenances necessary
for such sewer, consisting of sanitary
sewers —
.it reels:

and Irwin Harris from West-
minster Choir College. Director
is Mr. Madson nad organist is

FORDS — Fourteen awards i Mrs. Charles Miller.
were m a d e tyy Scoutmaster
Lloyd Rubin of Boy Scout Troop
58, sponsored by the Wesley Me-
thodist Church, at a Court of
Honor.

Receiving the awards were:
David Aprill, Frank and Joseph
Berntll, Jan Eiken, Eugene Seh-

Jaycees To Pump
Gas At Station

CARTERET — On Sunday
March 12 the Carteret Jaycees
will "Man the Pumps" at Lou's
American' Service Station lo
cated at Washington and Roo

NOTICE
Take Notice that pursuant to R.S. 4fl:60-

51.2, the Municipal Council of the Town-
ship of Woodbridge, will hold a Public
Hearing on Tuesday, March 21, 1967 at

:00 P.M., in the Council Chambers. Me-
morial' Municipal Building, WoodbridKe,
New Jersey to delete entirely the follow-
ing terms, convenants conditions and lim-
itations imposed by the Township of
Woodbridge in a sale on September 18,
1962, as amended by resolution adopted
July 21, 1964, from the Township of
Woodbridge to Mary C. Ellis of property
known as Lots 93 and 94 in Block 202B
on the Woodbridge Township Tax Map:

"The Township reserves the right
to locate a stornL and sanitary sewer
on the premises nerein and the right
of ingress and egress on the prem-
ises for the purpose of installing and
maintaining said sewers. This sale
is subject to the within described re-
served easement.

As u condition of the sale, the pur-
chaser of the property must move a
house on to the said property with-
in thirty CIO) ctajn from the dale
of closing or title to the property
shall revert to the Township."

The following condition of sale was in-
corporated In the deed from the Township
of Woodbridge to Mary C. Ellis, dated
January 13. 19(i3 and recorded in the
Middlesex County Clerk's Office on Ma
6. 1966 in Book 2540 PH 498 and is also
to bc removed in its entirety,

"As a condition Af the sale, the
purchaser of the property must move
a house on to the said property on
or before July 21, 1%5, being the
time stipulated in the original resolu-
tion affirming the sale adopted by,
the Township Committee uri Septem-
ber IB, 19(32 as amended by resolu-
tion of the Municipal Council of the
Township of Woodbridge adopted
July 21, 19fi4."

JOSEPH V. VALENTI
Municipal Clerk

NOTICE
TAKE NOTICE that the undersigned

will apply to the Middlesex County Court
Law Division on the 7th day of April
1967, at 9:30 o'clock In the forenoon, at

t , the Court House, in the City of New
* J " Brunswick. County of Middlesex and

Slafe ot New Jersey, for a judgment au-
thorizing them to assume the names of
ELEANOR POULSEN. RONALD POUI^
SEN, VINCENT POULSEN and DORO-
THY POULSEN. respectively.

ELEANOR POTCZEBUT
RONALD POTCZEBtlT
VINCENT POTCZEBUT
DOROTHY POTCZEBUT

DATED: February 20, 1967.
Attorney for Plaintiffs:
GEORGE C. KRESS. ESQ.
116 North Broadway
S t h A b N J

y
South Amboy, N. J. 08879
L.P. 3/9-16-23-30/67 $19 36

NOTICE
New Jersey State Department of Civi

Service Examinations Announced closin
date for filing applications, March 30
1967 For applications, duties aim min
mum qualifications, apply to Deiurtmem
of Civil Service, State House. Trenton
New Jersey. File on new applicatloi
form only. It is printed with green Ink

Open to citizens. 12 months resident ir
Ciirteret Bora.

Health Officer, Salary, $11,500 per year.
L.P. 3/9-2J/G7 S5.72

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that the follow-

ing Ordinance was regularly passed and
adopted at a regular meeting of Ihe- Mu-
nicipal Council of the Township of Wood-
bridge, in the County of Middlesex, New
Jersey, on Ihe 7th day of March. 1967.

Hong the following public

From an existing manhole at the in
lersectlon o( Dorothy Street and Me
tuchen Avenue, Southerly through ease
mentj in Lot 1, Block 288 owned by the
Township of Woodbridge to a point ap
proidmately five (5) feet from the South
eriy edge of pavement in Main Street.

From>,a manhole (o be constructed al
that point 4JB3 feet Southwesterly ir
Main Sreet approximately 5 feet froi
the edge of pavement to a manhole.

In Pender Place, from a manhole In
Main Street 200 feet to a deadend man-
hole.

In Thompson Avenue, from _
hole in Main Street, Northerly lo the
intersection of Maple Street and Thomp
son Avenue.

From the manhole at (he intersection
of Thompson Avenue and Maple Street
Westerly 100 feet to a manhole.

In Howell Avenue, from a manhole ii
Main Street, Northerly to a manhole al
Ihe intersection of Howell Avenue anc
Pine Street.

In Pine Street from a manhole at the
intersection of Howell Avenue and Pini
Street, Easterly 75 feet to a deaden
manhole.

In Pine Street from a manhole at th.
intersection of Howell Avenue and Pin
Street, Westerly 400 feet to a deadeni
manhole.

In Maple Street from a manhole „
the intersection of Howell Avenue and
Maple Street. Westerly 410 feet to a'
deadend manhole. •

In Remmry Sreet from a manhole at
the intersection of Remmey Street and
Howell Avenue. Westerly to a man-
hole in the intersection of Kemmey
Street and Gordon Avenue.

In Kilfoyle Avenue Ironi a manhole
at the intersection of Remniej Street
and Kilfoyle Avenue, Southerly 015 feet
to a deadend manhole.

said purpose, according to its reason-
able life, is a period of 40 years com-
puted from the date of said bonds.

Section 10. It is hereby determined and
ated that the Supplemental Debt

statement required by said Local Bond
Law has been duly made and filed in

e office of the Municipal Clerk of
id Township, and that such statement

filed shows that the gross debt of
said Township, as defined in Section
4OA2-43 of said Looal Bond Law, is In-
creased by this ordinance by $328,000
inci that the issuance of the bonds and
lotes authorized by this ordinance will

- within all debt limitations prescribed
f said Local Bond Law.
Section 11. This ordinance shall take

•ffect twenty days after the first pub-
Icatkm thereof after final passage.

JOSEPH JSEMYO
Acting President of the Council

Said Ordinance remains on file in the
)ffioe of the Municipal Clerk for public
inspection.

Notice is further given that said or-
inance wil] be further considered for
Inal passage by said Council at a reg-
jlar meeting of that body to be held in
the Council Chamber at the Municipal
Building, Woodbridge, N. J., on Tues-
day the 21st day of Much, 1967, at B

'clock in the evening, at which place
and time, all persons Interested will be
given an opportunity to be heard eon
cerning said ordinance.

the Council Chamber at the Municipal
BuiWins. Woodbridge. N. J., on Tues-
day the 21st day of March, 1967, at »
o'clock in the evening, at which plac«
and time All persons interested wiil he

ven an opportunity to be heard con-
trning said ordinance.

JOSEPH V. VALENTI
Municipal Clerk

P. 3/9/67 $46.41

efer to: W-91
NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE

O WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
At a' regular meeting of the Municipal

Council of Ihe Township or Woodbridge,
Held Tuesday. March 7. 1967, I was di-
rected to advertise the fat* that on
fuesday evening, March 21, 1967. the
(uniclpa! Council will meet at 8 P. M,

(EST) in
Memorial

JOSEPH V. VALENTI
Municipal Clerk

,.P. 3/9/67 S65.12

L.l>. 3/9,16/67

AN ORDINANCE TO ADOPT AND
DESIGNATE AN OFFICIAL SEAL FOR
THE TOWNSHIP OF WOODBRIDGE.

I HEREHY CERTIFY that Ihc above
Ordinance was introduced at the meeting
of the Municipal Council of Ihe Township
of Woodbridge, New Jersey, held on Keh-
ruary 31st, 1%7, and alter publication
according lo law waif further t'uilsidered
for iinal passage and was finally adopted
on March 7th. 1%7. alter a public hear,
ing at a meeting of the Municipal Coun
cil of the Township or Woodbridge, New

522.44 Jersey. .Said Ordinance was approved by
illie Mayor, and returned un March Klh.

NOTK'K I 1 "«•'•. •>!„: v 111 lake elfect on March
Notice is hereby given (hat at a Kl'B-l IW7, according In lnw.

In Gordon
at the intc

l Avenue from a inanhole
rsection of RemnifS street

and Gordon Avenue, Northerly 170 feet
to a deadend manholt

Gordon Avenue from a manhole at
the Intersection of Bennet street „
Gordon Avenuo, Northerly 180 l«-l to
deadend manhole.

In Gordon Avenue from a manhole at
the iitersection of Beimel Sheet and
Gordon Avenue,,Southerly :H0 feet to a
deadend manhole

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that the follow-

ing proposed Ordinance was Introduced
and passed on first reading at a meet-
ing of the Municipal Council of the
Township of Woodbridge. in the County
of Middlesex, New Jersey, held on the
7th day of March, 1967, and that said
ordinance will be taken up for furthe
consideration for final passage at a
meeting of said Municipal Council to be
held at its meeting room in the Mi
moriat Municipal Building, Woodbridge
New Jersey, on the 2lst day of March,
1967, at ft o'clock' P. M., or as soon
thereafter as said matter can be reach
ed, at which time and place all person
who may be interested therein will be
given an opportunity to be heard con
cerning the same.

A copy of this ordinance has been
posted on the Bulletin Board upon whic
public notices are customarily posted ii
the Memorial Municipal Building of IK
Township, and' a copy is available ui
to and including the time of such mee
ing to the members of the general pub
lie of the Township who shall requesl
such copies, at the office of the Munici
pat Clerk in the Memorial Municipal
Building in Woodbridge New Jersey.

AN ORDINANCE TO AUTHORIZE
THE IMPROVEMENT OF CERTAI
PUBLIC STREETS IN THE WOOD-
BRIDGE, ISELIN AND COLONIA SEC
TIONS OF THE TOWNSHIP OF WOOD
BRIDGE IN THE COUNTY OF MID
DLESEX. TO APPROPRIATE $270,001
TO PAY THE COST THEREOF, Tl
MAKE A DOWN PAYMENT AND T(
AUTHORIZE THE ISSUANCE
BONDS TO FINANCE SUCH APPRC
PRIATION AND TO PROVIDE TOI
THE ISSUANCE OF BOND ANTICIPA
TION NOTES IN ANTICIPATION O
THE ISSUANCE OF SUCH BONDS

HE IT ORDAINED by the Municip;
Council of the Township of Woodbridi!<
in the County of Middlesex, New Jerse:
as follows:

Section 1. The Township of Wooc
bridge, in Ihe County of Middlesex, sha
improve the following streets In thi
Wuodbi'idse. Iselin and Colonia .Sccliu
by constructing or reconstructing then
on a mixed surface-treated road: co
listing ol an 8-inch * surface of gravel
stone or other selected materials und
partial conlruj mixed wilh cement
lime and 11̂  ash, 6 inches in compuct<
1liirkntjs!> wilh bituminous surface (rea1

mt'iit and cover, and by ronilruclii
drainage facilities in o<j

In Bennet street fromi a mnnhnk> at

ilu-
lU'ction therewith, vU.:

KrvmSlri-c!
COLONIA

Kusl Sliwl from Inman Avenue
the intersection of lli-nnet striwt uml i Suulht-rly Terminus
Kilfoyle Avenue. Westerly 1,010 ici-t to' .Central Street from ll.imsoli Avenui

ular Meeting of the Council of the Tuun-I
i w ; ! sk i 'ns , Larry Hohnholt, John! s e v e i t Avenues, between theisiup.of woodbiiduc hgid on ihe 7th day]j ^ k ' i l l \ l _ l l i j j KJ U 4 4 - J 4 K / I I I I I 1 U 4 L ) U V / ' t t l ,

If I Loveti You June isBustin : U | t R o b e r t M c M u l | e n Kcn
tint AllOver. Wondenn , and n e t h P a u | s e n J o h n P a c y R i c h .
You'll Never Walk Alone.

Seniors will be presented with
awards. ]arcj

The band and alumnae will
offer a tribute to Sousa featur-
ing a medley of Sousa and com
positions ending with Stars and
Stripes Forever.

aid Schr.eib, Jay Thieodeau, Pa-

of 8 A. M. and 6 P. M.-
Proceeds from the event will

be used for equipment train-

of March, 1967. UIL> loltiininii Ordinance] L.P. .t/!>/l>7
was introduced and ruacj; and passed on ™ - -

JOSEPH V. VALE.NT1
Municipal Clerk

vin westlaKe and Dennis wu-i j n g of t n e ̂ rum anfi bugle corps

So They Say
"I suppose all this talk about

a sailor's life being all wine,
and song is exagger-women

a ted

Steven Oreico, James Harris
and Mitchell Rubin were nam

I being formed by the Jaycees.
The corps is under the direc-
tion of Robert Lehmann, Jay

vice president, and drillsed Star Scouts and George May
and Slielton. Sulomon, Lift'j every Monday night at the Car
Scouts. , u>ret Youth Center un Lowell

Other awards went to Allan Street between 7 and 9 P. M.
Gersle-n, R. A, Sinel, Wayne Any hoy between the ages of
Aleska, Steven Dominick, (JregUl and 19 is eligible to join, ltj
KaluKin, Steven Barger, Wil-1 is not necessary that h£ know,
liam Lutz, Michael O'llara, Jake how to play the bugle or drum,

"It certainly is! You seldom! Suiller, David Blower aud Karl, instructions and instruments

Kil&t Heading:
AN ORDINANCE TO A1WND AN OR-

DINANCE ENTITLED "THE TRAFFIC
ORDINANCE OV THE TOWNSHIP OF
WOODBRIDGE." (1!H>5>

BE IT 0HDA1NKD, By the Municipal
Council uf the Township ol Woodbiidge.

Sr-xrnilN I. An Oulinaiue mtilled
Tmvli*hi|i ol

anil hi'ii'liy isWoiHlllliiliir
lullii

hear singing iu the barracks."! Maiur. aru iui'uuliixl by Ike corps.

,SchtMiute I, Si'i'liiHi 2-2. Nu |u.'i.son shall
g'jik u vehicle at any litui' upon any
nl Hit* IcilUmiuK de-M-ulii'd stiTt-l, lii
.nntnciicl Iu add:

Name uf Mrc-rl
WoudJlllilKi' Avi'iiue

siilr
Noilll

I.oi utlou
Itiillte JX.\Z> Iu Iliianiike Slii'i'l

SUCTION -i. Thi« Unliiiiiiu'i- >liall lie-
tulU» tUuuUvt

NOTICK

a deadend nianhot
In Casvvcll Avenup from a manhole ,..

the intersection "I Cii.wrll Avenue und
lU'iinet Street, Southerly 53(1 lert lo a
deadend manhole.

Said inipron'iiunls shall be m,iile in
aci'iirdanre wilh thr pi.in» anil innlil

|K,isl Sliwt
. ""-'" S | i « ' t fnnn Cleveland Avenue
H'xiM'vrlJ Avenue

['l''rk I'LHT from Edgcmiftd Avenue
AVmnl Avenue

••''«tlnn-m- Avenue Inim Bcokitl
^ to Kdjcrvvood Avenue.

the Committee Chambers^
Munkilpsl Building, Wood-

tice is hereby given that Ih* follow-; «'iititied Plan and Profile ol llimrll M l> '
Ordinance was regularly passed atidl A»™ue. Woodbridgc-Kord* Area. San-, '''I??'!
ted at a regular meeting of the Mu- "a'"y Sc»er". drawn by ch.nies W, 1SJ'-U!V

h Beagle T h i E i d t d ! How

llcrael! ^ c l * lioiei Avenue from Clark Placu to

irldge, New Jersey, and expos* and
public sale to the highest bidder ac-

cording to terms of sale on file with the.
Municipal Clerk open to inspection and

i be publicly read prior to sale. Lot 489
n Block 145 an the Woodbridge Town-
ihip Assessment Map.

Take further notice that the Municipal
Council has, by resolution and pursuant

to law, fixed a minimum price at which,
said lot In said block will be aotd to-
gether with all other details pertinent,
said minimum price being 5500.00 ptui
costs of preparing deed and advertising
his sale. Said lot in said block will
retsjlre a down payment of 10s; of th*
lid accepted by the Municipal Council,

cash, certified check, or cashier*!
heck payable to the Township of Wood-
iridge, the balance of purchase pric*
o be paid within thirty days.

Said properly ul more particularly de-
scribed as follows: South side of Zoaf
Street, at southerly dead end of Wood-
land Avenue, Fords, N, J,

TERMS AND CONDITIONS OF
PUBLIC SALE OF REAL ESTATE

KNOWN AND DESIGNATED on th«
Township Assessment Map as Lot 489
in Block 145 now owned by and in pos-
session of the Township of Woodbridge,
lo he held Tuesday evening, March 21.
1967, at 8 P.M. (EST> in the Council
Chambers, Memorial Municipal Buildinf,
Woodbridge. N. J.

The premises above designated will b#
sold pursuant to resolution of the Muni*

Ipal Council adopted March 7 and no.
fjee of sale advertised March 9 and
March 16. 1967 in the Leader-Press.

Subject to the following terms of sale:'
The purchaser will pay ten per cent
of the accepted bid in cash, certified
check, or cashier's check .payable to
the Township of Woodbridge, on th«
day of the sale,
A deed shall be delivered within
thirty days after the Mle, upon th«
payment into the Township Treasury
of the balance of the purchase price.
Failure of the purchaser to maka
payment in full of purchase price
by thirty days after the sale will
result in forfeiture of d*posM.

. The Township, upon compliance by
the purchaser with the terms of
sale shall deliver to the purchaser
a bargain and sale deed.

4. The premises shall be sold subject
to all taxes, assessments and other
Township liens of record to the dit«
of sale.

5. The sale of all of the premises In
question shall be subject to thl
following:
a. Existing restrictions of record

If any.
b. The effect, If any. ol municipal

zoning laws and other applicable
municipal and governmental rof>
ulatlotu.

c. The rights of tenants under tin
isting leases, if any.

d. Any state of facts which
accurate survey and in.
of the premises would dLsctose.

e. Rights of neighboring owners
municipal, corporate and
rights, if any, In any
streams, ditches, drains,
ground drains, pipes or
bordering or crossing preniis
•luestion.

f. Rights of the public »nd prlv«
lights. If any, in any ruttds,
nuc.fi. streets, alleys, lanes,
rights of way, borderiju! on
crossing the premises ill <iu-

6. Additional condiilolls of Bale:
huirtting permit shall be Issued oil
than for an accessory u«e *s
niui'il in Zoning Ordinance o l
Township of Woodbridgt.

Take further notice that at aaJ4
or any date to which it ma? b*

ins
adopt
nlclpal Council of the Township of Wood-
bridge, in the County of Middlesex, New
Jersey, on the 7tik day ol March, l'Jti7.

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND AN OR-
DINANCE ENTITLED "TOWNSIIM' OK
WUODUItllXiE ZONINti OHIJINAM'K..

U u d < l

Ml.5
ll'olil |j|t'M-llt Ml! /.unt Iu new

I HICItEKV C E H T I K V Illlit I lie a lx ive
Oic l i i i .uuu w a s inlriuliu-L'd at the IIIL'LI-
illK' of the Munic ipal Ciiuiu-il ul the Tnwii-
.ship ol Woodliriilgt.1, New J f i n r y , he ld

I'iilion acroicj ini ; to l,ivv ua : , l i i i lher run
suit'ii-il liu* linal iiiiMsutti' anil ua.s l iually
ailo|iU-cl tin Milli/ll VII), Mt'iV. a l t e r .i |iillj
lir I I IMIIHH at a iiK-iimi; ul Ilu Miinuip.i l '
CuuucU ui Ilia iuHiialun ot WuodbnUiie,

y S c » e r . drawn by ch.nies W, J .
Beagle, Township Engineer, dated .]„„.! H o w M e n u e from Northerly intersec

A I l h l l l l l t r l P l IJ i I V l ! 'uary, 1967, Mlisistinj or
S t i

drawings.
D

j i g s .
.Section 2. The sum ol $;H5.D(XI is here-

by apprupri4ittsl lo the j>,iyniriil of lhr
io»1 u i roiL>,|iurlllK Mich scwt-i i m p i i A i '
in f i l l . S u r h :II>|MII|)I-I,I|ICIII H.II.,11 l>i' nit-l
h u m Ihf |ntivt'lJiK ul I lit* !,,ili! til III,'
b o n d s J U I I I O U / I H I . aui j Un- clo^n )M>.
im-iit :i |i |iHi|iil,iU'[|. by t i n t iililulauct-.

Si'ltUlll 11 S,lld UII|iluV rliU'llt slhlll 111'
uncli'i tiiki'n ii* a lu< ill i i n p i m t'lllcnt mul
I h e cotil IIU'riHil IUM Iliilni- liy Illi' Tintji
>,lii|> tluill Ire .i.sM'Sfci'd ujxin tht; l.indn
:uut real fittillt' u|wm t h e line mul in d ie
\ i r i i u l y ul *ai'l I IM|»IU\ I 'liu'hl which IIKIV
hi' lii'liflilt'il tiy haul iniiMov'rinriil . . j ^ ,
l u m u l r c l in I li.M'I'l :«' HI 'T i l l i ' III ut
I Hi.- ltL'vist'd S l a l u i i ' s nl N . u Ii > ., v

tiou uilh Lincoln Hwy. In Southerly in-
li-neclioil vulh l.intxiin llwy.
W(IOI1I1HIIM,K -

Ijujlf Sln'H IKIUI WNIKI-UIHKI Avi'lllie
I 1/ l!

iouined, the Municipal Council
(he right in its discretion to reJoct
nne or all bids without any
of the basis of rejection, and to K U _
lot in said block to such Udder M
may select, due regard being given
imii-, mid inanner of payment, iq 4
uiic ur iiiiim Milnimuin bid* diari M

All levied loi uui

h e e l I l l l iuovrl i l f i l l ' . . I III'
iici|inyli-il >lial| l,o tni'l II
C'l'll.S Ul IIU- billf Al I III' I
/••il. j m l lln> d u n i i p a t m e i i l J|>
i'il, liy th i s u i i l i i i . t iu i ' No p.i i i
n i l .il •.aid | I U I | H I M ' shall Iw I

Si-i'lioii :i li i j lu'ivliy del
• nil bl.ili'd lluil • I I t l i r m a k i n g
il l |ni ivrint ' i i l i l i i ' i i ' inalU'l U'li'i

a "imyutut") u IIJI. a tuiicui

in ni sMii i . i | 9 IIL-I,!- I'IM.II uixoiiUili-- of ill* minimum 1
Kir Inr,! nl am ll "L llM ulHIVIi inilllMIUIIl, liy Ihtt Mlia"_

M ,II, (IMIIIIII and the luyiiiriit thereof b y 1

Ilk- inn I iiini'hasi'r according* to the man
UIIIIKII |IUI<IIU,W in micurdauce wttll

i' on lilt', the Touiiiihip will
K.iin mul sale drnl lor laid (ui the

scssiM DATKD: Miiivh 7. 1%7
.KWKI'll V. VALEiVri
Municipal t'lerft*

Tn lie ailvfiiised March 9 ajM) M a r c |
Ui, I'M,,' ni the Lviultr "
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LEGAL NOTICES

MIDDLESEX COtlNTV
KtlklMMlATC'ft COURT

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Naimi H Hatkmann. ElMulrll of

Christian I.. Knudsen <HntHlBM), d«o«a>.
«1. by direction ol Elmer B. Brown, Sur-
musts of the County «l IlKUIawi, tier*
by fives nation to th« creditors n( tht
•Bill Christian L. Knudsen (KnudKini, to
brine In lh«tr dshts, demands and claims
atilnit Ilia sstsle of th« laid demand.
under nnlh or affirmation, within i l l
mmiths from this dat* or they will be
fnri>v*r barrad of any action Uwrafor
again.* tht aald Exrctitrli.

Naomi R. Haokmann,
Knecutrlx.

DATED: Marrh «th. 1M7.
Arlnlph IMbrioh K M . ,
IH1 K J«r*ey Street,
Ellinhfth. N. J.

Attorney.
I. P. 3/9.16-aJJ0/«7 »H.0O

IHKtlFF-l MUE
COURT Or NHf» JEMET

CHANCHY DIVMION
MIDDLESEX COUNTY

Deekei Na. sMtH-M
THE GREATER NEW YORK RAV-

INOg BANK. » banking corporation
Plaintiff, and 8ALVATORB JaSHPH
NARDONB and RITA M. NARDONE.
his wile, and JOE KERCH. Uttting u

Sales, and LEVY BROTinCRS o r
k, N. J. INC.. a Nsw Jersey

corporation Defendants.
Writ of Execution {or the Ml* '

NOTICE
Notice [,i hereby riven that the follow-

Ing Ordinance wag regularly paaaed and
adopted at a regular meeting ot the Mu-
•ilntpal Council of ths Township ol Wood-
brtdne, In the County of Hlddleni. New
Jiraey, on tha 7th day ol March, 1M7.

AN ORDINANCE TO CHANGE TITO
NAME OF ELM AVENUE TO GRISSOM
PLACE, IN THE FORDS SECTION OF
THE TOWNSHIP; SOUTH TURNPIKE
HOAD TO ESSEX AVKNUE EAST AND
WEST TURNPIKE ROAD TO KSSBX
AVENUE WEST, IN TUB AVKNEL SEC-
TION OF THE TOWNSHIP; KNOIX
HOAD TO KNOLLWOOD LANE AND ES-
SEX STREET TO KEVIN PLACE IN
THE COLONIA SECTION OF THE
TOWNSHIP OF WOODBRIIXiE.

1 HEREBY CRRTIFY that the »bov*
Ordinance WAS Introduced at the meet-
Ini of the Municipal Council ol the Town-
•hip of Woodbrldge, New Jeraey, held on
February 21st, 1967, and after publica-
tion according to law wat farther con-
eMtcml for final passage and was finally
adopted on March 7th, 1967, after * pub-
lic hearing at a meeting at tha Municipal
Council of the Townahlp of Woodbridie.
New Jeraey. Said Ordinance waa approv-
ed by th« Mayor, and returned on March
tth, 1967, and will take effect on March
»lh , 1M7, according to law.

JOSEPH V. VALENTI
Municipal Cleric

L.P. 3/»/«7 I7.M

t M
gagad prwnlae* dated februiry 7, 1M7.

By virtue oi the above stated Writ, to
me dlmsted and delivered. 1 will expo**
to Ml* *t public vendue on

WEDNESDAY. THE 5th DAY OP
APRIL A.D., 1967.

at the hoar of two o'clock by the then
prevailing (Standard or Daylight S*v-
ng) time, in the afternoon of the aald
day, at the Sheriff1! Office tri the County
Administration Building in the City ol
New Bnuuwlck. N, J.

All the following tract or parcel of
land and tht premises hereinafter par-
ticularly described, situate, lying and
being in the Townahlp of Woodbrldge In
the County ot Middles*! and State of
New Jeraay:

BEING known and designated aa Lota
1 and 2, Block 15-F as ahown on a cer.
ain map entitled "Map of Falrfleld

Heights, aituatad In Woodbridge Town
ahlp, Middlesex County, New Jersey,
dated 1924" wbnh map was filed In the
yffloe of the Clerk of Middlesex County

on December 10, 1934, aa Map No. 1063
i File No. 611!.
TOOETTHER with all fixtures now or

hereafter attached to or uaed In connec-
tion with the premises herein described
and th* fotlowing household appliances
which are fixtures and part of the realty:
1 Bengal Comb, range fc 1 comb, coal
and g u Ranjfe-5100,00 10 Wd. it. k Krna
110000 IB Venetian Blinds $31.00.

The approximate amount of the judg-
ment to be satisfied by said sale Is the
sum of Fourteen thousand, one hundred
nineteen (114,119.00) Dollars more or
lean, plus intweat together with the coats
of this sale.

The subscriber reserves the right to
adjourn aaid sale from time to time aub-
3ect only to such limitations or restric-
tion! upon the exercise of such power
as may be specially provided by law or
rules of Court. Sold Subject to conditions

NOTICE
Notice U hereby given that at 1 Reg-

alar Meeting of the Council of tha
Township of Woodbrldga, held on the
Tth d»y oi March, 1967, the following
OrdinanoA was introduced and read;
tnd passed on First Readine:

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND AN OR-
DINANCE ENTITLED "TOVVivShi^ , ,'
WOODBRIDGE ZONING ORDINANCE,

ino."
BE IT ORDAINED by the Municipal

Council of the Townahlp of Woodbrldge,
In tha County of Middlesex, Slate of
New Jersey, pucmiant to th* authority
conferred by Revised Statutes 40:M-J0 et.
aeq. of the State of New Jersey, and the
amendments thereof tad supplements
tharrto, as follows;

SECTION 1. The Township of Wood-
brldge Zoning Ordlnanoe, 1M0 shall be
amended by th* addition of the follow-
ing sections:

ARTICLE XVI. BS Highway Business
Zone, Section J (I)

in Prior to approving Un application,
the Building Inspector shall forward the
application together with all pertinent
data and Information to the Planning
Hoard. Tha Planning Board shall, with-
in forty-five (43) days of the receipt of
the same, review the entire matter In
rtlalion to the health, safety and general
walfare of th* community and with a,
view toward ascertaining whether th*
above requirements and standard* hava
been met and the relationship of the
proposed project to the comprehensive
plan of the Township 43 It is developed,
and shall mak* a written report there-
on to the Building Inspector. No build-
ing permit shall be Issued by the Build-
ing Inspector upon such application be-
fore the expiration of such forty-five (45)
day period until aiter the receipt of
•aid report. If Be report is received
during that period, the Building Inspector
may thereupon issue such permit with-
out receipt of any report from the Plan-
ning Board. Any applicant wishing to
mike a change in a duly approved ap-
pllcaton shall follow the sajne pkQcedUr*
fur obtaining approval thereof aa In th*
original application. Th* Planning Board
"i»y hold public bearings «e any ap-
plication.

SECTION >. If any provision of this
Ordinance is declared Invalid, th* re-
maining provisions shall remain valid
and enforceable. All ordinances or sec-
tions thereof which ar* in oonfllct with
th. within ordinance, era h*r«by r*.
voked.

SUCTION 3. ThLj Ordinance shall b*
effectiv* Immediately upon adoption tnd
publication according tn law.

JOSEPH NEMYO
Acting President of the Council

Said Ordinance remains on file in th*
office of th* Municipal Clerk fer publio
intpectlon.

Nolle* is further given that said or-
dinance will b* further considered for
final passag* by said Council at a teg-
ular meeting of that body to b* h*ld
in the Council Chamber at th* Munici-
pal Building, Woodbrldge. N. J., on
Tuesday, the 21 »t day of March, 1967,
at a o'clock in th* evening, at which
Place and lima all parsons lnl*r*st«d
v-'ill be given an opportunity to b« h d
concerning said ordinance.

JOSBPH V. VALKNTl
Municipal Clerk

L.P. 3/9/97 MI.70

of sals.

KOVACS, ANDERSON
HOROWITZ b RADER

Attorneys
L.P. 3/9-lt-23-JO/87

NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given that at a Keg-

ular Meeting of the Council of the
Township oi Woadbrldge. held on the
Vlh day ot March, 1967, the following
Ordinance was Introduced snd read!
and passed on First Resting:

AN ORDINANCE VACATING A POR-
TION OF McGUlRE STREET IN THE
MENU) PARX TERRACE SECTION OF
WOODBRIDGE TOWNSHIP, AND EX-
TINGUISHING THE PUBLIC RIGHTS
IN AN!) TO THE SAME.

WHEREAS, in a suit In ths Superior
Court of New Jersey. Chancery Division,
Middlesex County, Docket No, C IQ13-W
entitled Florence Velasco, «t al. plain-
tiff*, vs. Goldman Builders. Inc., at al.,
defendant*, it was alleged that an case-
ment or right-of-way had been dedica-
ted to the public from the westerly ter-
minus of McGulre Street ln Woodbrldge
Township, westerly through Edison
Township to Parsonag* Road, and

WHEREAS, by Judgment entered ln
said cause of action on January 10. 19t>7
It was, among oth*r things, adjudged
that the alleged claims of Woodbrldge
Township in and to ssld alleged ease-
ment road or right-of-way tunning from
ths westerly termini* of McGulre Street
to ihe Edison Township line, be adjudl-
t«t«d aa abandoned, and

WHEREAS an easement In accord-
amie with stld judgment has been filed
establishing a right-of-way or passage
from the westerly terminus at Isabel Is
street In Woodbrldge Township over the
lauds of tha grantors of ssld easement
t« Parsonage Road, specifically with-
out any obligation on the part of the
Township of Woodbridge to construct.
lay out, repair or maintain said ease..
uisnl

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT ORDAIN-
ED BY THE MUNICIPAL COUNCIL OF
THE TOWNSHIP OF WOOD»R1DGE.

KKCTION I. The public rights ln the
street or portion thereof described below
be and hereby are released and extin-
guished, snd the said street or portion
thereof be and hereby la vacated:

That portion of McGulre Street, la
the Menla Park Terrace eeotloa of
Woodbridge Township, allegedly or
actually existing and running from
the westerly terminus of the said
McGulre Street at Uw easterly lot
line of Lot 1-B la Block 310 os the
Woodbrldge Township Tux Map (also
known as Lot 1 In Block not , run-
ning westerly through Lot IB (also
known as Lot 1) In Block 350 on the
Woodhrldge Township Tan M*P to
the Edison Township line «s refer-
r<d to and in accordance with the
judgment entered in Uw matter oi
Florence Velaaco et ala vs. Goldman
Builders. Inc. et aU i i the Superior
Court of Now Jersey, Chaneery Dl
Vision, Middlesex County Pocket
No. C 1013-W. '

SPCTION 2. This ordlnaaoe shsU Uke
'Ifect immediately upon the adoption
and publication according ta law

JOSttPH NEMYO
Acting President oi UN Council

3tUI ordinance remelM o« Me in tha
oiOee uf the Municipal Clerk for public

dlna«e*
II hrtlttr flvtn that **M
will b* further considered «r

tot

in tha Council Chamber at the Mualci
pal. iluildmg, Wuodbridge, N. J., on
Tueaday.. the Jlst day oi March, 1MT,
at I o'clock in the evening, at which
i>l*u* and time all persons Interested
»iir IK given <n opuortuuily to be heard

JDXKl'll V.
Muuii'iiiiti Civik

1.1'.' J

LBOAL NOTICES

sidaration for final p a s s o g * art a meet - Street tn the Wentcrlr Mm- of Amh Avn- ( , i . N .1 iluiiil Ki-I>. MIMI" nn-l lilpil in
Ing of s s l d Municipal Counrll tn Im tn-td nue. ihe Clrik'n iiirirc nf Mntilli'six Cniiiily
at i U m t e U n g room In the M s m o r l . l Mil-, K a . i Hide ,,n J u l y 2, I'm • • M H P Nn. m i l Mr
nlclpal Bui lding, Woodhrdgf , Nrw .Fii I From the Nnrthci lv fine nf Lincoln HIP.
s e y , on th* 21st d a y of March, 1M7, ul ! l i « l m a y hi (he Nurtherly line ol Him k COMMIINI.V known a s \ o I4H l l n i h
B o'clock P .M. o r HS soon thereaf ter a l Avcnup. j wood Drive , ( llffwmxl l l r a i h , Nuw Jer-

mort-

nnlil mat ter oan b e rcachoi l , HI wrmli
t l m * and p lace all persons who m a y tie
.nterested therein will be given an PP
:unlty to be

A copy of
ed on the Bulletin Hoard upon which t>ut>-
]\n notice* are customarily posted In the
Memorial Municipal Building if the
Townahlp". u u i V r u p v Is HvalTihlo up to i c '" t i l l p d " l > l n n a n r i l>rn(i1e o ( I'mpnseil «d>>urn said s;ile fn>m tlmr
nnd IncludlnR thp time «f surh maetlng Str™t C.rades for IV.W Avenue. IsHin,"-sllhjpct only tn such Lmilatlnns nr rr--

" " .I.L.^J m4nunk nic-» u . . _ ~ ^ . . i i... •-,—•-_ . . . : . i i inion the ('KBrrLsi1 of .such
to the members of thp Reneral publio ol
the Township who shall requsit such
copies, at the office of the Municipal
Clerk tn the Me-morl.il Municipal BuMd-
ng In Woodbrldge, N*w Jersey.

AN ORDINANCE TO AUTHORIZE THK „ , t .
CONSTRUCTION OF CONCRKTK CITttitsI K L
IN PORTIONS OF CERTAIN PUBLIC
STREETS IN THK COLONIA, wool ) .
BRIIXJF,, LSEI.IN AND FORDS ARRAS,
IN THE TOWNSHIP OF WOODBHIDOE.
IN THE COUNTY OF MIDDLESEX, AS
A LOCAL IMPROVEMENT, TO MAKE
AN APPROPRIATION OF IIU.OOO TO
PAY THE COST THEREOF, TO MAKE
A DOWN PAYMENT AND AUTHOHIZF.
THE ISSUANCE OF BONDS TO FIN-
ANCE SUCH APPROPRIATION AND TO
PROVIDE FOR THE ISSUANCE OF
BOND ANTICIPATION NOTES IN AN.
TICIPATION OF THE ISSUANCE OF
SUCH BONDS.

BE IT ORDAINED by the Municipal

n the County of Middlesex, New Jersey,
as lolows:

k T i_ i ~ » ~T K , II . k 1 " " " ™ 1 1 l n •ecoruan i'c wi'n »na at me i im e , m the afternoon of the uiid day. at
shall be Improved by ™«t™c»lii« there- location, ,hown in Ihc plans and pro, the Sheriff's Office in the County Admin-In concret* curbs as tallows:
Hawthon Ateiut, Colsnla
North Side

From the IJasterly side nf FMpo.wood

ROBERT H. JAMISON
Sheriff

MI.K)

NOTICE
AN ORDINANCE APPROPRIATING

$61,300 TO PAY THE COST OF THE
ACQUISITION OF LAND IN THE
FORDS SECTION OK THE TOWNSHIP
OF WOODBRIDGE. IN THE COUNTY
Or MIDDLESEX, AS A SITE FOR A
FREE PUBLIC LIBRARY BUILDINO.
TO MAKE A DOWN PAYMENT AND TO
AUTHORIZE THE ISSUANCE OF
BONDS TO FINANCE SUCH APPROP-
RIATION, AND TO PROVIDE FOR THE
1MUANCE OF BOND ANTICIPATION
NOTES LN ANTICIPATION OF THE IS-
•UANCE OF SUCH BONDS.

WHEREAS, the Township of Wood-
bridg*, in th* County of Middlesex, has
heretofore established a Free Public Li-
brary, pursuant to law, and the Trustees
of the Free Public library of th* Town-
ship of Woodbrldge, in the County of
Middlesex hav* determined It to be ad-
visable to acquire th* land hereinafter
dtacrioed as a site for a Free Public Li-
brary building, snd to upsnd therefor
not exceeding M3.5OO:

NOW, THEREFORE. BE IT OR-
DAINED, by the Municipal Council of
th* Township of Woodbridg*. In the
County et Middl**e«, as follows:

Section 1. Th* sum of $63,500 Vs hereby
appropriated to the Trust*** of the Free
Public Library of th* Township of
Woodbrldgt, in the County ol Middlesex,
to pay the cost of acquiring the plot of
land on Ford Avenu* in tha Township of
Woodbrldge known aa Lot 1 ln Block 347-
B, as shown on th* Tax Assessment Map
of the Township of Woodbrldge, M * site
for a Free Public Library building. Such
appropriation shall b* met from the pro-
ceeds of the sale of the bonds authortied,
and th* down payment appropriated, by
this ordinance. Said Improvemmt ahall
be undertaken as a general improvement
and no part of th* cost thereof shall be
*»s*lf*d against property specially bane-
fltad-

S«llon 2. Th* Municipal Council has
ascertained and hereby determines that
1) th* acquisition of such land (herein-

after refsrred to as "purpose"), is not a
current enpeiuw of said Township, and
2) it Is nscussry to issue obligations,

pursuant to th« Local Bond Law, to fin-
ance such purpos*. and (3) ' :* sstimsUd
cost of such purpos* i* $63,500 and (4)
$3,200 of such sum Is to be provided by
the down payment hereinafter appropri-
ated to finance such purpose, and (5)
th* Mtimated maximum amount of bonds
or notes necessary to be Issued for such
purpos* U $62,300, and (6) the period of
usefulness of said purpose, according to
Is ressonabl* life, is a period of forty

years, computed from the date of said
bonds, and (7) th* coat of such purpose,
as hureinliofurt staled, Includes the sum
of $9,000 which is estimated to be neces-
sary to flnanco toe cost o< such purpose,
including architect's fees, accounting, en-
gineering and Inspection costs, legal ex-
penses, and other expenses. Including in-
terest en such obligations to the extent
permitted by Section 40A:2-» of the Lo-
cal Bond Law.

Section 1. It Is h«reby determined snd
stated that not lew than S3.200 of the
moneys appropriated under ths caption
"down payment" or "capital Improve-
ment fuiul" in budgets of said Township
htntotare adopUd Is availsbl* to finance
said purpose. The sum of $3,200 is here-
by appropriated from such moneys to
the payment of the cost ol said purpose.

aWctlon 4. To finance aald purpose,
bonds of said Township of an aggregate
principal amount not exceeding 161,900
and hereby authorized and shall be is-
sued pursuant to said Local Bond Law.
Said bonds shall bear Interest at a rat*
which shall not exceed six per centum
(«%) per annum. All matters with re-
spect to said bonds not determined by
this ordinance shall be determined by
resolutions to be hereafter adopted.

Section ». To flnanc* tald purpose,
bond anticipation notes of said Township
of an aggregate principal amount not ex-
ceeding $61,300 are hereby authorized
and shall b* istutd pursuant to said Lo-
cal Bond Law, ln anticipation ot th* Is-
suance of said bonds. Said notsa shall
bsar intorast at a rtt* which shall not
exceed six per ctntum (0%> per annum,
and may ba r*n*wed from tun* to time
pursuant to snd within th* limitations
pr«*uribed by said Local Bond Law. All
matters with respect to said notes not
determined by this ordllance shall ba
datumlned by resolutions to be her*-
after adopted. In the event that bonds
sr* Issued pursuant to this ordinance,
the aggregate amount of notes hereby
*uthoria*d shall be reduced by an am-
ount equal to tne principal amount ot th*
bond* so Usued. If the aggregate am-
ount of outstanding bond* and note* is-
sued pursuant to this ordinance shsll at
any time exceed the sum first mentioned
ln this section, the moneys raised by tha
issuance of said bond* snail, to not tea*
than tht amount of such s«c*sa, bo ap-
(ul*d to the payment of such noUi then
outstanding, ,

S*ct|« 6. It is hereby d*t*rmuud and
stated that the Supplemental Debt State-
ment required by said Local Bond Law
has been duly made and filed In th* of-
fie* of th* Municipal CUrk of said Town
ship, «ni) that such statement so filed
shows that th* gross debt of said Town-
ship, as dtflnad ln 6*etlon 4«A:l-43 of
*aid Loc«l Bond Law, Is increased by
this ordinanc* by W2.30O and that the
Issuance of tht hoods and notes author
tied by thi* ordloano* will b* within al
debt limitation* pr«scrib*d b7 said Lo-
cal Bond Law.

Swtlou 7. Thla ordinance shall take ef
feet twenty days sft.r the first publka
tkin thereof after final passage.

JOSEPH NEMYO
Acting President of U» Council

STATEMENT
Th* Bond Ordinance published here

with has been finally passed by the Mu-
nicipal Council «f th« Township ol
Woodbrldge in th* County of Middlesex,
ln the State of N.w Jerssy on the 7th
day of March, 19(17. and the twenty day
permd of limitation within which a suit,
action or proowxling questioning th* va
lidlty of such ordUuwo* can ba com
manaad, as provided in th* local Bond
Law. has begun to run from the date o.
tht first puMluatkNi of this sUUm«iit.

Avenue.
From the Easterly aide of Dewey Ave-

nue to the Westerly side of Clover Ave-
ue.
From the Easterly side of Clover Ave-

nue to th* Westerly sida of Beekman
Avenue.
South Sid*

From the Easterly side of Edgewwd
Avenue to the Westerly property line of
Lot J in Block 498A.

Said improvement shall be constructed
In accordance with the plan and profile
entitled "Plan and Profile of proposed
Street Grade* and Storm Drainage for
Hawthorn Avenue. Colonla." dated Feb-
ruary, IMS, prepared by Charles W.
Beagle, Township Engineer.
InwoAd Arenue, Celonla
North ftldt

From the Easterly side of Edgewood
Avenue to the Westerly side of Gaywood

venue.
From th* Easterly side of Gaywood

Avenu* to tht Westerly side of Pagan
nl*.c*.

From th* Easterly aide of Fagan Place
to the Westerly side of Amherst Avenue.
South 81dt

From the Easterly side of Edgewood
Avenue to tha Westerly side of Amherst
Avenue.

Said improvements shall be construct-
ed in socordance with the plan and pro-
ile entitled "Plan and Profile of Pro-

posed Street Grades and Storm Drain-
age for Inwood Avenue, Colonla," dated
March 1966, drawn by Charles W. Beagle,
Township Engineer.

IDC BlrMl, Woodbridge

JOSEPH V. VAUENTI
Municipal Clerk of th*

I P- 1/1/17
Township of Woodbridge, N. J.

SU.W

NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given that the follaw,

ing proponed' Ordinance was Introduced
and passed on first reading at * meet-
Ing ul the Municipal Council ol the Town
ship ol Wu<Hlbnil)|r. in the County oF

I.EGAT, NOTICES MtfiAL NOTICES I.KdAl, NOTICES

heard concerning the fliimr
'his ordinance hns hren post

f-'rom thp Southerly line (if Block Av<».• ney.
mm to the Northerly line of TiilmndKcj The approximate amnunl of Ihe Jmltf-
Avcnni'. ' inpu t tn be SHlisfied b y Jtaifl siile i* Ihi-

I1"mm (he Southerly line of Talnuidgr, sum of Seven thousand, four hundred
Avenue to the Northerly line of the l.lii-; ninety-lnr i£7,49r>(XI) Ihillais moil! or
(iiln Highway. (less, plus

Sold impmvrmenl shall ho constructed'coats of this SH1«.
toRpthor with thi'

p
in acoordamwi with the plnn and profile! The subirrlhur reserves the right tn

(luted Marrh. l%7. prepared by Charles strictions Him
W. Heftgle. Townnhp Engineer.
(lark I'lact, Colonla
Norlk Hide

From tha easterly strip of Worn! Ave-

i as mny lw sperinlly pun ulctt by
law or rules of Court. Spld tuhjuot lo
conditions of sale.

ROIIERT II. JAMISON. Shi-riff
nue to the westerly side of 11.irtla.nrl CiRUF.N It GOLDSTEIN

Court to the westerly sido of Kline lloule
vard.

From the easterly side nf Kline Boule-
vard to the westerly side of Edgewoml
Avenue.
Smith Hide

From the easterly Bide of Wood Avp
nue to the westerly side of New Dover
Avenue.

Attorney!
llnrlland I.. P. 3/16 2I-V2-S/B7

RI1KRIFFS HAt.K
SUPERIOR COURT OF

NEW JKIISKV
CHANCKRV DIVISION
MJPDl.KSKX COUNTY

Docket No. K-4(MW-'«5
THE PEOPLF.S NATIONAL HANK OF

KFJVPORT, a National BaaJOnn ASI.M >,i
From (he easterly side of New Dover (ion. is Plaintiff, and JOF. S. WALTON

Avenue to the westerly side of Curson and WILUE BELLE WALTON. Inisli.-inil
Drive. and Wife, and RUTH IHIPRKK. Widow

l 5
t ZJ' ??* porli0"'

T
Ing: public streets in the Township of
Woodbrldge, in the County oF Middlesex,

From the easterly side oF Carson Drive a n d Single Person, are Defendants. Writ
lo the easterly side of EdRewood Avenue. 10 | Execution for the sale <il morliiiigi-d

Said improvement shall lie constructed premises dated December 30. I"S6
in accordance with the Plan and Profile: By virtue of the above Writ, lo me iti
entitled, "Plan of Street Grades for reeled Bnd delivered, I will CVIXIBI- t
M g e w o o d Avenue and Clark Place, C.i- at public vendue on WKUNEsnW

V MARC A I) WB7
^ l e at public vendue on W K N E ,

| o n i B p ^ d r a w n D y Charles W. lleaele, THE 15th I)AV OF MARCH A I ) , WB7.
Township Engineer, and dated July l%4." „ the hour nf two oVIork by the then

S a i d c u r b i m n r o v c m c n i s n a n D c un-, prpvallinj| (Standard or Di.vlight Savlnc)
dcrtaken in accordance

tiles described above, copies of which istration Kullding. in the City or New
are on file in the office of the Muntclpnl H,unstick, N J
Clerk and are open to public iiiMwction.l ALL the lulln«inK tract nr parcel i>f

Section 2. The sum of S14.000 \s hereby. land and the premises, herelnnlter par-
Avenue to the Westerly side of Dewey; appropriated to the payment ol the cost tlcularly described, situate. lyinB and

v V O n U s S . , I £%t l i n n flf" r M n t t n d • I ^ A I I a t t h IF\* • arfe* t ^ - n n a i ( h n r t A n 4 [ i . T , L _ r v i I _ J _ ^ X 1 ! I mmof constructing such curb improvement.! mg | n the Township of Mndiscm, In tho
Such appropriailon shall be met from the county of Middlesex and State of New
proceeds of the sale of the bonds author^ j c r , e y .
lied, and the down payment approprlat-j BEGINNING at the corner Inrmi'd by
ed by this ordinance. the intersection of the westerly line ol

Section 3. Said Improvement shall be strachan Street f.ad the southerly line i>F
undertaken as a local improvement and
the cost thereof not borne by the Town-
ship shall be assessed upon the lands
and real estate upon the Una and in the therein; thence (2) parallel with the
vicinity of said Improvement which may westerly edge of Strachan Street south
be benefited by said Improvement as!44« 32' East 40 feet to a point; thence (3)
provided in Chapter 56 of Title 40 of| south 45
the Revised Statutes of New Jersey. All thence (4) parallel with the westerly
assessments levied for said Improvement!edge, of Strachan Street South 44" 32'
shall In each case be as nearly as may
be In proportion to and not in excess of
the peculiar benefit, advantage or in-
crease in value which the respective
lots and parcels of real estate shall be
deemed to receive by reason of such

assessments 90 levied shall not exceed
th* cost of said Improvement. The por-
tion of such cost which shall not be so
assessed shall be paid by the Township
as In th* case of a general Improvement Allen Foss Associates, at Keyport, N. J ,

Easterly Side
Prom the Northerly side of Trinity
ane to the Southerly side of Wedgewood

Avenu*.
Westerly Side

From the Northerly side ot Trinity
,ane to the Southerly side oi Wedge-

wood Avenue.
Said improvements shall be construct-

ed in accordance with the plan and pro-
file entitled "Plan and Profile of Pro-
posed Street Grades for Leone Street,"
dated February, 1962, prepared by
Charles W. Beagle, Township Engineer.
Murdeck street. Fords
Northerly Side

From tha Westerly side of Ford Ave-
nue to the Easterly side of. Lot 51 in
Block M» B.
Southerly ild*

From the Westerly Una of Ford Ave-
nu* to the Easterly Una of Murdook
Court.

Said improvements shall be construct-
ed In accordance with the plan and pro-
ile entitled "Plan and Profile of Pro-

posed Street Grades for Murdock Street,
Fords," dated March, 1967. prepared by
Charles W. Beagle, Township Engineer.
Gateway Avenue, Iselln
Easterly gjat

From the Northerly Una of Diaz Street
to the Southerly line of East James
Place.

Said improvements shall be construct-
ed in accordance with the plan and pro-
file entitled "Plan and Profile of Pro-
posed Street Grades for Gateway Ave-
nue, Itelin," dated March, 1967, prepared
by Charles W. Beagle, Township Engin-
eer.
East Street, Coloula
Easterly Side

From th* southerly line of Grant Ave-
nue to the Easterly side of GarfieW Av-
nue.
From the Westerly side of Garfleld

Avenue southerly to its southerly term-
inus,

which is to be paid for by general taxa-
tion. Such portion of the cost shall be
In addition to the contribution. If any,
ol the Township, hereinafter provided.

Section 4. It la hereby determined and
stated that (1) the Township will con-
tribute no part of the cost of said pur-
pose and (2) the estimated maximum
amount of the special assessment] for
said purpose is $145,000 and (3) no spe-
cial assessments for such purpose have
been levied or confirmed and (4) such
special assessment* may be paid in 10
annual installments.

Section S. It is hereby determined and
stated that (1) th* making of such im-
provement (hereinafter referred to as
"purpose") is not a current expense of
said Township, and (2) it Is necessary
to finance said purpose by the Issuance
of obligations of said Township pursuant
to the Local Bond Law of New Jersey,
and (3> the estimated cost of said pur-
pos* U $149,000 and («) HMO of said
sum Is to be provided by the down pay.
ment hereinafter appropriated to finance
said purpose, and (5) the estimated max-
imum amount of bonds or notes neces-
sary to be issued for said purpose is
»S38,0u0, and («) th* cost of such pur-
po«e, as hereinbefore stated, includes
th* aggngat* amount of 117,000 which is
estimated to be necessary to finance the
cost of such purpose, including archi-
tect's fees, accounting, engineering snd
inspection coats, legal expenses snd other
expenses. Including Interest on such ob-
ligations to the extent permitted by Sea-
lion 4uA:2-20 of th* Loos I Bond Law.

Section 6. It is hereby determined and
stated that moneys exceeding $7,000, ap-
propriated for down payments on cap-
ita! lmprovomepti or far the capital
improvement fund in budgets heretofore
adopted tor said Township are now
available to finance said purpose. The
sum of $7,000 Is hereby appropriated
from euoh moneys la th* payment of
the cost of said purpose.

Section 7. To finance ssld purpose,
bonds of said Township of an aggregate
principal amount not exceeding $138,000
are hereby authorized to be Issued pur-
suant to said Local Bond Law. Said
»nds shall b*ar interest at a rate
Which Ihail not exceed six per centum
(«%) per annum. All matters with re-

Westerly IMe
From the Southerly ling of Inman Av-

enue, Southerly to its Southerly termin-
s.
Said, Improvements shall be construct-

ed ln accordance with the plan and pro-
file entitled "Plan and Profile of Pro-
posed Street Grades and Storm Drain-
age for East Stnet, Colonla," dated De-
cember. 19«6. prepared by Charles W.
Beagle, Township Engineer.
Central Street, Colonla
North Side

From th* Westerly line of Harrison
Avenue to th* Easterly lint of Grant
Avenue.

From tht Westerly line of Grant Ave-
nue to tht Easterly Una pi Garfitld Av-
enue,

From th* Westerly line of Garfield Av-
enu* lo tha Easterly line of East Street.
South Sid*

From the Westerly line of Harrison
Avenue to the Easterly sid* of Grant
Avenue.

From the Westerly line of Lot 12 In
Block 473 J to th* Easterly lin* of East
Street.

Said improvement shall be construct-
ed ln accordance with the plan and pro-
file entitled "Plan and Profile of Pro-
posed Street Grades,•Slid Storm Drain-
age for Central Street. Colonia." dated
March, 1%7. prepared by Charles W.
Beagle, Township Engineer.
High Street, Coloula
North Bid*

From th* Westerly Una of Cleveland
Av«nu« to th* Eaaterly Una of McKlnley
Avtnue.

From th* Westerly line of McKlnley
Avenus to the Easterly Un« of Broad-
way.

From the Westerly Un* of Broadway
to tha Easterly line of Roosevelt.
South Bid*

From th* Westerly Una of Cleveland
Avenue to tha Easterly Una of McKinley.

From the Westerly Une of McKlnley
to the Easterly Un* of Broadway.

From th* Westerly line of Broadway
to Un Easterly line of Roosevslt Avenut.

Said improvement shall U construct-
ed tn aoconjanct with th* plan and pro-
file entitled "Plan and Profil* of Pro-
posed Street Grades and Storm Drain-
age for High Street. Colonia," datsd
Maroh. 1W7, prepared by Charles W.
Beagle, Township Engineer.
New Itovsr Avenue, Cetsnls
East Mi*

hthe Southerly line of Clark Place
ta tha Northerly line of Leslie Road.

From the Southerly line of Leslie Road
to the Northerly line of Ira Avenue.

From the Southerly line of Ira Ave
nue to Uw Northerly Una uf Preston Roud.
West Side

From the Southerly side of Clark Place
to the Northerly Una of 1'rtswn Koacl.

Said improvement shall ba ouiujtruited
ln accordance with the plan and profile
entitled "Plan and Profile of Proposed
Street Grade* and Storm Drainage for
New Dover Avenue, Colonla," dated
March, 1M7, prepared by Charles W.
Beagle, Townahlp Knglne*i\
Dow Annul, laella
West Hide

From the Northerly side of Lincoln
Highway t« the Southerly aide of Block
Avenue.

From the Southerly side of McLean
Street to tho Northerly side oi Warwick
Street.

From the Southerly side of Warwick
Street M the Northerly side ol Goodrich

From the Southerly side of Goodrich
Street to the Easterly side oi' Talmadge
Avenue,

From the Westerly side of Tdlmudge
Avenu* to the Northerly tide uf Kennedy
Street.

From the Southerly side of Kennedy
Street to the Northerly nlde of Coakley
Street.

I'M,II

Naples Avenue and running thence (1)
along the southerly edge of Naples Ave-
nue south 45a 28' West 96 feet to a point

west 4 feet to a point;

East SO feel to a point; thence 151 North
45° 28' East 100 feet to a point In the
westerly edge of Slrachan Street; thence
(6) along the westerly edge of Stuchan
Street North 44* 32' West CO feet to the
corner formed by the intersection nf the

improvement. The total amount of the! westerly line of Strarhan Street with the
"southerly line of Naples Avenue, being

the point and place of beginning.
The above description is In accord-

ance with a survey made by Frank

dated March 15th, 1960. as revised Au-
gust 31st, 1960.

The premises hereinafter described
are also known as I*ot 50 and the east-
erly K ft. of lots 51 and 52 in Block
"L" on a certain map entitled, "Map
of Genoa. Addition 'A'. Madison Town-
ship, Middlesex Co., N. J., owned by
Biondl Roalty Co.. made by Richard
Heuser, C. E,, Keyport, N. J., Aug.,
20, • 1910."

BEING and intended to be the same
premises conveyed to the Mortgagors
herein by deed from Ruth Dupree,
Widow and Single Person, by Deed bear-
ing even date herewith and not yet re-
corded but to be recorded simultaneous-
ly herewith.

This Mortgage Is given to secure a
part of the purchase price for the said
premises, advanced by the Mortgagee,
and is to hive the full force and effect,
both in law snd equity, of a purchase
money mortgage.

Being the premises commonly known
and designated as SO Strachan Street,
Cliffwood, Township of Madison, New
Jersey.

The approximate amount of the
judgment to be satisfied by said sale Is
the sum of Eleven thousand, lour hun-
dred seventy-two ($11,472.00) Dollars
more or less, plus interest together with
the costs of this sale.

The subscriber reserves the right to
adjourn said sale from time to time
subject only to such limitations or re-
strictions upon the exercise of such
power as may be specially provided by
law or rules of Court. Sold subject to
condition* of sale.

spect to said bondj not determined by
this ordinanc* shall beTdetermined by
resolutions to be hereafter adopted.

Section B, To finance said purpose,
bond anticipation notes of said Town-
ship of an aggregate principal amount
not exceeding $118,000 are hereby auth-
orized io be issued pursuant to said
Local Bond Law ln anticipation of the
issuance of said bonds. Said notes shall
b*ar Interest at a rat* which shall not
exceed six p«r centum (8%) per an-
num, and may be renewed from time
to time pursuant to and within th*
limitations prescribed by said Law. All
matters with rttpect to aald awtes not
determined by this ordinance shall be
determined by resolutions to be here-
after adopted, la tha event that bonds
ar* Issued pursuant to this ordinance,
Uw aggregate amount of notes hereby
authorized to be issued shall be reduced
by an amount equal to the principal
amount of the bonds so Issued. If the
aggregate amount of outstanding bonds
and notes issued pursuant to this or-
dinance shall at any time exceed the
sum first mentioned in this section, the
money's raised by ths Issuance of said
bonds shall, to not lass than the amount
of such excess, be applied to the pay
ment of such not** then outstanding.

Section 9. It Is hereby determined and

ROBERT H.

PHILO. ROTHENBERG
and SAWYER

Attorneys
L.P. 2/16-21-3/2-9/47

JAMISON
Sheriff

tut.v

SHERIFF g SALE

SUPERIOR COURT
OF NEW JERSEY

CHANCERY DIVISION
MIDDLESEX COUNTY

Docket No. F-405-SI
Th* Bowery Saving* Bank Is Plain

tiff, and Eugene Stryjewski a/k/a
Eugene S. Strytewskl, and Rose Stry-
jewski a/k/a Rose Z. Stryjewski a/k/a
Rose O'Reilly, his wife, Secondary
Mortgage Co. a/k/a Secondary Mortgage
Co., Inc., a New Jersey corporation.
John A. Bennett, Robert B. Shepard,
Jr. and Peter B. Cooper, partners doing
business as Bennett and Shepard and
The Tuition Plan, Inc., a corporation,
are defendants Writ of Execution for
the sale of mortgaged premises dated
January 4, 1967.

By virtue of the above stated Writ,
to me directed and delivered, I will ex-
pose to sale at public vendue on WED
NESDAY, THE 15th DAY OF MARCH
A.D.. 1967, at the hour of two o'clock
by the then prevailing (Standard or
Daylight Saving) time, in the afternoon
of the said day. at the Sheriff's Office
ln the County Administration Building, in
the City of New Brunswick, N. J.

ALL that tract or parcel of land, sit
u»te, lying and being in the Township
of Madison, in the County of Middlesex,
in the State of New Jersey:

BEING known and designated as Lot
153 Block 551, on "Subdivision Plat
Crestwood, Section 2. situated In Madi-
son Township, Middlesex County, N. J.,
drawn by Carl H, Wilbur, P. E.. Say-
r*ville. N. J., License No. 2493, July
1956, Scale 1" = SO" " and filed in the

declared that' tne'~period™of* "usefulness o l f i " o ( *n e C l e r k o f Middlesex County

of said purpose, according to Its reason-
able life, is a period of ID years com-
puted from the date of said bonds.

Section 10. It Is hereby determined

ss Map No. 2291 and File No. 948.
SAID premises are commonly known

as 17 Exeter Street. Madison Township,
N. J

a«vi»B|waBi i v , 4Sj up » d ^ u j UChCI IMII I t :U rT*l,

and stated that the Supplemental Debt! Th« approximate amount of the Judg-
Statement required by said Local Bond
Law haa been duly mad* and filed In
the dffice of the Municipal Clerk ol
said Township, and that such statement
so Itild shows that he gross debt of
said Township, as defined in Section
40A;2-43 of said Local Bond Law. U In-
creased by this ordinance by ?l3s,ooo
and that the issuance of th* bonds and
notes authorised by this ordinance will
be within all debt limitations prescribed
by said Local Bond Law.

Section 11. This ordinanc* shall take
effect twenty days sfter the first pub-
UcaUon thereof afer final passage.

JOSEPH NEMVO
Acting President of th* Council

Said Ordinance remains on 111* in th*
office of tht Municipal Clerk lor public
inspection.

Notice Is furthsr given that said ordln-
anc* will b* further considered for final
passage by said Council at a regular
meeting of that body to be held in the!
Council Chamber at tha Municipal Build
ing, Woodbridge, N. J. on Tuesday, the
21st day of March, 1967 at 8 o'clock In
the evening, at which place and time all
persons interested will be given an op-
portunity to be heard concerning said

ment to be satisfied by said sale is the
sum of Sixteen thousand, nine hundred
thirty-nine ($18,939,00) Dollars more 01
less, plus interest together with tht
costs of this sale.

The subscriber reserves the right to
adjourn said sale from time to time
subject only to such limltatons or re-
strictions upon the exercise of such
power as may be specially provided by
law or rules of Court. Sold subject to
conditions oi sale

ROBERT H, JAMISON
Sheriff

LINDABURY, McCORHICK
and ESTAUROOK

Attorneys
L.P. 2/16-21-3/2-9/67

ordinance.

L.P. 3/S/S7

JOSEPH V. VALBNTI
Municipal Clerk

the Southerly iiih- ill <'n.iklt-y
t|n- PMrilluily »ui

r S SALE
HDPBR1OB COURT
OF NEW JKHSKV

ClUNCEHT DIVISION
MIUDLEHElt COUNTY

Docket Na. '«'-t9&ae
Crestmont Savings and lyian Assocla

lion, a corporation of the State of New
Jersey, la ihe Plaintiff, and Robert Am
brose and Sally M Ambrose, his wife,
et aks., are Defendants, Writ of Execu-
tion for the salt of mortgaged premise*
dated January 12, 11W7,

By virtu* of th* above stated Writ, to
me directed and delivered, I will ex-
pose lo sale at public vendue on WED-
NESDAY, THE 15TH DAY OF MAHCI1
A D , 1WT, i t ths hour of two o'clock
by the prtvailuig (Standard or
Daylight Saving) Urns, tn the afternoon
of Ihe »atd dty at UM EherUf's Offke in
the County Administration Building, in
the City of New Brunswick, New Jemey

All Ihe iollowijig n«ct or panel .it
land and premises, siUuU, lying anil i
being ui the Township i>f Maduun. in
the County of Middlesex, ui tha .Siale
ot NL*W Jerkey: I

KNOWN

CASH
YOU GET

* 600

*15WF~
$2000
12500
$3000
J4000
15000

41 MO.
PVMT.
16*17
26.79
40.19

•

SO MO.
PYMT.

22.60

33.90

45.20

56 50

67.(0
90.39

112.99 J

3 HR. CONFIDENTIAL SCRVICE |

L10. Umlfi ( h.i|i (11, I'l. I'lliS
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CALL NOW < Day or Night

254-8200
ZENITH LOAN CO.

« West Prospect Street
East Brunswick, N I.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
A REDI-REFERENCE GUIDF TO RELIABLE LOCAL BUSINESS FIRMS

Automotive Music Instructions II Decorating Service 1
"Safety
Comes First"
Winterize
Your C a r / '

, Co To Your */ .
Pavorite,ISnvirr .
Station For./llie

\\is[ Service .( ,-..
,\lahf Ynfir faj* Salf)i»*' ,

I'dr The RqaiJ U ' ' \
• ; • • , t •"• ' • * • (/ >• >

SENTRY
AUTO PARTS & SUPPLY

Monroe & Essex Sts.
KA1IWAY

FU I B7WI

Aluminum Products

ALUMINUM
Windows . Doors. Siding

WINDOW SHADES
Stock & Custom

Awnings, Canvas or Alum.
Alum, Gutters and Leaders
Reglaijng or Beicreenlng

INC.
IMS MAIN STREET OQQ J 7 C C

RAHWAY, N. J. O O O - 1 1 OO

Electrician

We Are Experts!
All Work Fully Guaranteed!
• RESIDENTIAL &

COMMERCIAL SERVICE
• INDUSTRIAL ELEC-

TRICAL WIRING
• SERVICE CIIANGE-

OVERS
Lie. #2541

DONJO electric co.
FREE ESTIMATE 634-4172

Coal & Fuel Oil

Fill Tour Coil lin With
lihlgh Premium Anthracite

NUT or STOVE
TOM

PEA COAL .

BUCK COAL

$21.95

$21.00

GAL.
Premium Oil. National Brand. 54-hi.

strviot an alt makes of burnsrs.

For Fast sercice jut I
fira us • tall.

SIMONE BROS.
LINDt-N, N.J.

HU 6-2726
HU 6-0059

v Liquor Stores

Telephone MErcury 4-1889

WOODBRIDGE
LIQUOR STORE, INC.

WE DE' IVER!

Complete Stock al Domestic
and Imported VVlnei
Been and Uquori

573 AMBOy AVENUE
WOODBKIDGE, N. J.

Slipcovers

RAHWAY

FASHION FABRICS
"Interior Dti grilor»"

Custom-made Slipcovers

m u r i Kill* t) HKDSI'HI Aim
<1 UTA1NS t) VAUD <ilH)l>H

( jll tor tree I itlnuU

I'D H;I;III

HIM Main St. Itulnvay

• LOWREY
ORGANS

• CONN
ORGANS

• KIMBALL
PIANOS

Instruction

Tuning

JARDOT
PIANO COMPANY

448 Railway Avenue
Woodhridee

ME 4-5446
(lours: 12 to ' Closed Mondays

Photography

FREE
Film&S&H Stamps
with our expert develop-
ing and printing service.

Comptfte tins ot imnto supplies

GALLARD'S
PHOTO & STUDIO
547 Atnlioy Avenue

WOODfUUDGE
MK 43651

Plumbing & Heating

ED FREY
(For erly wltn Cb»rlej Karr)

Electric
Sewer
Service

,. 1ST liirrtli Ave,
WnndbrldKe, N J.

ME t-1738

Plumbing & Heating

The Smallest lob done

well makes friends lor UB!

Builds confidence when

you have a biq job.

You can depend on us lot

service and eflicency.

CISZAK
Plumbing :ind Heatiug

"Tho TrndPTnnrk of Qmihty'

541-6985
S3 Roosevelt Ave., CurU'ri't

Roofing & Siding

HENRY JANSEN& SON
Sheet Metal Work

Roofing
Gutters and

Leaders
588 Alden Street

Woodbridge, N. J.
Telephone MErcurj i • 1240

T. R. STEVENS
and Sbitt Metal Work

685 ST. GEORGE AVE.
WOODBRIDGE

Repairs of
All TypesROOFING

GUTTERS AND LEADERS
Air Confltlanlni

Intutlrlal Eibsusl System
Warm Air Htat
Motor Guards

FOR FREE ESTIMATES

ME 4-2145

Tile Specialist

CEREMIC TILE
WALLS, FLOORS

ESTIMATES
CHEERFULLY

(ilVEN

Repair Service

ME 4-2186
(.KOM.E TROSKY

405 Prospect Ave.

VVoodhridRc, N. J.

FREE
INTERIOR ;

t> .

Decorating:
SERVICE BY
ERNEST

DECORATORS
IIOME • APARTMENT

AVD OFFICE
Rnnm I Jvoot •

Furniture Arrangements
Color Coordination •

Budget Planning
Call or Write For

Further Information
CUSTOM TAILORED SLIP-

COVERS, DRAPERIES,
& REUPHOLSTERY

SHOP AT HOME SERVICE

FU 1-579?

Waterproof int
1 !

BASEMENT :
Water Proofing

-RpsMi-nllnl Industrial CoaanwrtlaV-

LIFETIME GUARANTEE
tr >

— Free Estimate^, —

EIMER
LABORTORIES,:inc.

821 Milton Blvd. ftihway
FU 8-0825 — WA &lSl :.

Watch Repairs

I Wallpaper & Painting

WATCH REPAIRS
with Full Guarantee

Expert Repairs
on all Jewelry

FU 8-1667
GOLDBLATTS

Railway's Oldest
Establistied Jeweler J

H4 E. CHERRY ST., BAHWAY

WALLPAPER
REMOVED

SPECIAL
PER

'ROOM

Interior Painting
& Wallpapering

Up To 5 Yrs. To Pay

388-2778
W« ara fully Insure*

ROCK
SALT

1001b. bag $2.10
PICKEDUP

SERVISOFT OF
WOODBRIDGE
921 St. Georges Avenue

(Just South ol Clovrrlaafli

ME 41815 .

• 1 *

ROOFING •
LEADERS & GUTTERS

SLATE „
SHINGLES
HOT TAR '

Repairs or Complete
Jobs

CALL 548-0964
FREE ESTIMATES

Home and,Lawn
Improvements

phone 636-0981
FENCING (all types) . . .
GUTTERS & LEADERS . . ,
D E M O L I T I O N WORK
(house*, gurajies, etc.1) . . .
PATIOS . . . EXTERMIN-
ATING (nt'iicral) pest con.
trol) . . . GENERAL TREE
SURGERY AND TREE RE-
MOVAL . . . PAINTING (in-
terior & exterior) . . . PA-
PER -HANGING . . . LAWN
& GARDENING SERVICE
. . . DRIVEWAY CURBINU
. . . CARPETING (wallto-

.wall) . . . S W I M M I N G
I'Odl.s (->uiluce or sunken).

LEE silt) conli acting

110 d i l l IM , S
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VFW to Sponsor Contest
For Loyalty Day Queen

CARTIERET — Commander
Alfred Oakley of the Star Land
ing Post, Veterans of Foreign
Wars announced the post and
its Auxiliary will conduct, a Loy-
alty Day Queen contest on Sun-
day, April 2 from 1 to 3 P. M.
in the Post Rooms. The Com-
mander appointed Jr. Vice Com-
mander Vincent Basilici as
chairman and Miss Jean Lee
of the Ladies Auxiliary as co-
chairman.

The contest is open to all girls
who are daughter, granddaugh-
ters, niece or first cousins of
any member of the post or its
auxiliary and they will compete
in two groups. The Junior Queen
will be selected from girls rang-
ing from 12 to 14 and tiie Senior
Queen from 15 through 18 years
of age. The Senior Miss will
then go to "higher competition
in the Middlesex County area of
District 8 VFW.

The contest will b« judged by
persons outside of the post
membership and the girls will
be judged on personality, poise,
congenialty and their reply to
various questions cited by the
Judges. There will be prizes for
the top three girls in each class,

but the winner will receive many
fine Rifts. The crowning of the
queens will be done on the same
day by last year's queens, Miss
Carol Hedesh, Sr. Queen and
also the County and District
Queen-, and Miss Dorothy Cala-
bro the Jr. Queen of 1966. Fol-
lowing the crowning, tea and
sandwiches will be served by
the Ladies Auxiliary.

Applications are available at
the post headquarters and the
deadline is March 25. The
queens will represent the post
in the Loyalty Day parade in
New Brunswick on April 30, the
Carteret Memorial Day parade
on May 30 and possibly the State
Convention in Wildwood in June.

Take Part In
Outdoor School

CARTERET - The fifth grad-
ers of Columbus School partici-
pated in three-day outdoor school
activities at Stokes State For-
est School of the Outdoors. Aj*
proximately 90 children attend-
ed. They learned about animals
and plants in winter. They also
learned safety precautions while
practicing snowshoeing, tobag-
ganing, ice-skating, and sleigh-
riding.

Arrangements for the trip
were made by Mrs, M. Czaya
and Mr. G. Brown. Teachers
who participated in the activi-
ties were: Mr. E. Sullivan, Mr.
B. Ruela, Mrs. J. Bena, Mr. W.
Behsulock, Mr. H. Joyce, Miss
M. Mirda, Mrs. J. Sotak, Mrs.

Told
By Rabbi Horvitz

COLONIA — "Ideals of Mar
riage in Jewish Tradition," will
be the sermon topic of Rdbbi I CARTERET — Tho Annual
Abraham Horvitz at tomorrow [Spring Frolic Dance sponsored

Dance Scheduled
By Honor Guard

•by the well known orchestra of
Sieve Lnwrencp. A buffet will
be served and this is made avail-
able Ihroufih the Ladies Aux
iliary and the wives of the Post

Color and Honor Guard. This'any officer of the post, or at
dance will be opened to the
public.
Tickets arc now available from

any menvber of the Honor Guard>

the post home. The proceeds
of the affair will go toward the
Department of New Jersey Con-
vention in Wildwood In June.

night's services at Temple Beth
Am at 8:30. Master David Ber-
man wilt chant the Kiddish and
Sisterhood members will serve
as hostesses during the social
hour.

by the Honor Guard of the Star
Landing Post 2314, Veterans nf
Foreign Wars will be held at
the post home Saturday, April
15, it. was announced by Com
mandcr Alfred Oakley.

The Commander appointed
Sr. Vice Commander Frank Hu
zas and Membership chairman,
John Pluta as co-chairmen of
this affair, The affair will com

will sponsor a dance on the mence at 9:00 P. M., and danc-
same night after the Megillahinfi will commence al 10:00 P.
services. |M. with music being supplied

Hebrew and Sunday School
children arc working on the Pu
rim celebration to take place
Saturday night, March 25. The
United Synagogue Youth Groups

I'hil Ncri Presents . . . At Mosquf Theatre, Newark

SATURDAY . . . MARCH 18th

About To Bruin
First Squabber — Say? I'll

tell you something right now —
Second Ditto — Good! Ynu

haven't told me anything right
vet.

CLAUDIO VILLA The
Perry Como

of Italy

PMJS All Star Review Featuring From Spain
The Fahulou* "Flamingo Rock"

CAM,
985-

0010

•m WRITK
Phil Nerl Trnd.
Zl l lf l lnr* Avf.
Flnralawa;, N. J.

inctildf* flHf-ncidrPMPfl envi

Prlrn — Otrti. Sold out — Orrh. Circle
M.HI — Mtmnlne «3.5O — Dreu
Clrrlt H — BHc«nr 13

MOSQUE THFATRF. Srmpkonr Hill
lAp« I OKI Rrnid Kt., Newark. N. J.

ORIGINAL OIL PAINTINGS
20% to 50% off!
L&M ART GALLERY

205 Broad St., Elizabeth, N. J.

Church Groups
Plan Meetings

ISELIN -
Sehaumburg,

Rev. Harry
pastor of

W.
the

Iselin Assembly of God Church,
announced services and activi-
ties for Sunday, March 12, have
been scheduled as follows: 9:45
A. M., Sunday School for all age
levels, with ten classes from
nursery through adult; 11 A.M.,
morning worship service; 11
A. M., Junior Church, for boys
and girls two through eleven
years of age; and 7 P. M., Evan-
gelistic Crusade Service.

The church nursery will be
available, under supervision,
during both 11 o'clock services,
for small children up to two
years of age.

Services and activities for the
remainder of the week will in-
clude: Monday, March 13, 7:45
P.M.; Men's Fellowship month-
ly meeting; Tuesday, March 14,
9:30 A. M., ladies prayer meet-
ing and 7:45 P.M., official
church board meeting; Wednes-
day, March 15, 6:30 P.M., Mis-
sionettes,
Womens

youth unit
Missionary

of the
Council

•meeting. 7 P. M., prayer meet-
M. Grafcer, Mr. G. Peters, and tag, and 7:45 P.M., Midweek
Mr. S. Pizsar. Bible Study; and Friday, March

Arts and crafts executed by 17, 7:30 P.M., C.A.s (Christ's
the children at camp are on Ambassadors) youth group
display in the school halls. meeting.

NOW!

SPECIAL SALE ON
CUSTOM CARPET CLEANING

lit your homt, office or itort. Rigilow't famoiu "Karpit-Kart"
Milhod will rtitor* tht color, ttxturi and paltirn to your <orp«t.
CLEAN CARPETS LAST IONGER—GOOD HOUSEKEEPING APPROVED

8c,:WALL TO WALL NOW
Reg. 10c

FREE MOTHPROOFING INCLUDED!

"IN-PLANT" CLEANING SPECIAL

9x12 RUGS* - U0.95
othtr i l iei la proportion

"Our 81st Year of Dependabli Carpet Service"
/ • • I ELIZABETH AREA QCf 11AA
I AI I ESSEX COUNTY J 0 1 a 11UU
Vrtfcfci WESTFtElD AREA
I I A 1 I I I SOMERSET COUNTY
M l l i n t | Middliux County
W V I W • (Toll Fit.)
•Otimtil * Booked Kufi •IlIbtLr hi|b«r.

233-8700
634-6770

Proclamation
WHEREAS ORT (Organization for Rehabilitation

through Training), the vocational training agency of the
Jewish people, has devoted itself for the past eighty-seven
years to the betterment of human life ahd the uplifting of
society through its program of vocational education: and

WHEREAS ORT's network, embracing the globe with
over 600 vocational installations in twenty-two countries,
teaches scores of thousands annually the modern trades
that' bring them from squalor and despair to dignity and
security; and

WHEREAS the President of the United States, Lyndon B.
Johnson, has said that ORT's programs " , . . HAVE BEN-
EFITED NOT ONLY THE INDIVIDUALS FOR WHOM
YOU HAVE PROVIDED TRAINING, BUT HAVE AIDED
IMMEASURABLY IN BRINGING ABOUT GENERAL
SOCIAL PROGRESS;" and

WHEREAS the ORT prgoram plays a vital and ever
more important role in raising the economic standards
of both highly industrialized and developing nations, in
promoting democratic ideals, in combating juvenile de-
linquency, and in furthering world peace and understand-
ing: an,d ;

WHEREAS it is the solemn obligation- of the 70,000
members of Women's American ORT throughout our na-
tion to develop the human resources of the world through
its support of the ORT program: and

WHEREAS Women's American ORT resolves to gain
more members than ever before during this ORT Day
1967 campaign in order that livelihood and life may re-
place destitution and hopelessness:

NOW, THEREFORE, I, James A. Alloway, Acting
Mayor of the Township of Woodbridge do hereby proclaim
the fifteenth day of March, 1967 to be ORT Day in the
Township of Woodbridge in recognition of the far-reaching
achievements of Women's American ORT.

JAMES A. ALLOWAY,
Acting Mayor

TODAY THRU SAT
S I I I C YOUR MOST VALUABLE
r l V 9 TRADING STAMPS

BONELESS STEAK SALE

LONDON BROIL SHOULDER
SHOULDER CENTER CUT
C U B E TENDER & LEAN Ib.

FRESH BUTTS WHOLE CITY CUT

ROASTING PORK ib48<
BONILUS BRISKET T H ( N C U T

CORNED BEEF ,':,1'., 48 '
. SWtfT PWMlUiyi,

CANNED HAM 4 1 1 3 "
U.S. CHOICE TRIMMED SHORT CUT

RIB STEAK . 79C
U.S. CHOICE TRIMMED FIRST CUT '

CHUCK STEAK ^ 39 '
PINEAPPLE JUICE

HAWAIIAN | 0 - \~ '
UNSWEETENED .'"M''

TWO GUYS CAN

f ULL CUT LB.

FRESH CHICKEN SALE | - « GROUND MEAT SALE
FRESH ROASTING

CHICKENS ib. 39
FRESH D D E A C T Q
CHICKEN B K E A J I WINC ON

CHICKEN B R E A S T REG. STYLE

CHICKEN L E G S REG. STYLE

Ib. 4«J

Ib, 59*

Ib. 49'

BEEF
FRESH ALL BEEF

•c
Ib.

4 9 <

CHUCK

Ib.

LEAN

69'
ROUND

EXTRA-LEAN

c
Ib. 79'

TWO GUYS DELUXE

HYGRADE SKINLESS

F R A N K S AUMEAT
HIP CUTS

PORK CHOPS
FRESH COUNTRY STYLE PORK

SPARE RIBS

98C

.69=

t 5 9 c

8 BONELESS ROAST SALE
NO FAT ADDEDCROSSRIB

BOLAR ROAST
TOP ROUND
END OF STEAK lb 88

SLICED BACON
TWO GUYS BLUE LABEL

SLICED BACON
U.S. CHOICE BEEF POTTING

SHORT RIBS
SWIFT'S BROWN & SERVE

SAUSAGE
ARMOUR BOLOGNA OR

LIVERWURST«»«

,65'
.49'

8-or.
Pk|. 59'

49'
WHITE f UNA

SOLID PACK
IN WATER

TWO GUYS IMPORTED
POPE IMPORTED ITALIAN

fge. 2-lb.
3-oi. canTOMATOES

POPE MINESTRONE OR

LENTIL SOUP 4 - 7 8
TWO GUYS SLICED OR HALVES

FREESTONE PEACHES 4 2 88

RONZONI SPAGHETTI
ZITI - SHELLS OR
ELBOW MACARONI 4 78

TWO GUYS PURE VEGETABLE

! ' < • . : : SHORTENING
TWO GUYS CALIFORNIA

TOMATO SAUCE

3 1 68'
l g e . 1 S . o i . 0 Q C

I can*

m

DAIRY DEPT.

AMERICAN
INDIVIDUALLY WRAPPED 8-

ROYAL DAIRY 0 ?

POLANER STRAWBERRY OR RED RASPBERRY

PRESERVES •'•,'•:, 48 '
TWO GUYS CUT WAX OR CUT

GREEN BEANS 6 1 ± 88 '
APPITIZING OEPT.

SPICED HAM

TWO GUYS WHITE-YELLOW-MARBLE

SPICE
DEVILCAKE MIXES M 88=

TWO GUYS

GARBAGE BAGS 3 ft 88 '
FROZEN FOOD DEPT.

MORTON DINNERS

SOFT PARK AY

MARGARINE Mb.

TWO CUTS TRADING STAMP

ONE BOOK SPECIAL
YOUR BOOK W T T W TOWARD THI

OR HYGRADE
COOKED SALAMI

KITCHEN COOKED

38' ROAST BEEF

10 VARIETIES

CHtF'S CHOICE SHOfJTRING

'A-lb. 98 ' POTATOES 8-ox. 10'

POTATOES
INTERNATIONAL STAINLESS STEEL

FLATWARE
U.S. #1 ALL

PURPOSE

By the International Silver •;
I Co. 50-pc. service for 8. ; :

REG. 11.88 i
TOMATOES

RED RIPE

WEEKLY SPECIAL

10-48 TEFLON SCOO
Aluminum cast bowl. Sure
grip handle. Ju t t wipe dean.

REG.
99< 66

CARTON

WITH A FOOD PURCHASE
OF $2.00 OR MORE

HOUSEWARES DEPT.

IVORY
SOAP

PERSONAL SIZE

JOY LIQUID
DETERGENT

GIANT
SIZE 57

THRILL
82<KING

SIZE

CASCADE
DISH WASHER

4-oz. 43
ZEST
SOAP

IVORY
LIQUID

GIANT
SIZE 57
LAVA
SOAP

Route 9 - WOODBRIDGE
OPEN DAILY 9:30 A.M. 'TIL 10 P.M.

rl|kt !• limit fUiuliUti. Mat (or Tjpoir«plllc»l n n t h

Route 18, EAST BRUNSWICK
SUNDAYS* 10 A.M. TIL 6 P.M. .»»

ftku dliclln uuu * Mticb 11


